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Board
How's that?

Hospital council 
advisory

Q. What is the address for the 
Hospital Council Advisory?

A. The advisory can be con
tacted by writing in care of the 
Texas Department of Health, 
1100 West 49th Street, Austin, 
Texas, 78756 or by calling (512) 
458-7111

Calendar

Potton House

TODAY
•  The Potton House will be 

open from 2 p.m. to 5 p.m.
TUESDAY

•  All area riders are invited 
to a closed playday sponsored 
by the Howard County Youth 
Horsemen Association at 7 p.m. 
in their arena on the Garden Ci 
ty Highway. The concession 
stand will be open.

THURSDAY
•  Big Spring Independent 

School D istrict w ill have  
freshman orientation at the high 
school auditorium at 7 p.m.,

•  New students to Coatrama 
are scheduled to register from 9 
a.m. to noon if they will be in 
kindergarten through the eighth 
grade. New high school students 
will register from 9 a m. to 2;30 
p.m. All previously enrolled 
students will pick up their class 
schedules at the above listed 
times for their grade level. High 
school students also will have 
their pictures made and 1965 an
nuals may be picked up at this 
time.

•  Seventh and eighth grade 
students in the Grady Ihdepen 
dent School District will register 
from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. in the prin
cipal's office.

FRIDAY
•  Grades nine through 12 in 

the Grady Independent School 
District will register in the prin 
cipal’s office. Ninth and tenth 
graders are scheduled from 8 
a.m. to 12 p.m. Those in grades
11 and 12 will register from 1 
p.m. to 5 p.m.

•  Orientation and schedule 
pick ups for grades six through
12 in the Big Spring Independent 
School District will be as 
follows: sixth grade, 9 a.m. at 
Goliad flagpole area; seventh 
grade, 10a.m at Goliad flagpole 
area; eighth grade, 9:30 a m in 
the Runnels gym; 10th grade, II 
a.m. to 12:30 p.m. in the 
highschool office; 11th grade, 
9:30 a.m. to 11 a.m. in the 
highschool office and 12th 
grade, 8 a.m. to 9:30 a m. in the 
highschool office.

Outside 

Partly cloudy
Today, look for skies to be 

partly cloudy and highs to be in 
the lower 90s. A less than 20 per 
cent chance for isolated after 
noon thunderstorms is forecast 
An east wind will be blowing 5 to 
to miles per hour.
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Indigent health care bill raising questions
By SCOTT FITZGERALD  

Staff Writer
Senate Bill 1 — part of an in

digent health care package p a s ^  
in the last Legislature — is raising 
anxiety among county and state 
officials.

“When you consider that the 
county may budget over $300,000 
for ong line item, tberg is cause to 
be concerned,”  said Howard Coun
ty auditor Jackie Olson.

The bill requires counties' 
without public hospitals, including 
Howard County, to absorb costly 
medical services for persons who 
are too poor to pay for health care. 
Such counties must provide care to 
indigents up to $30,000 per year per 
patient or 30-day hospital expenses 
— whichever is less. Patients may 
receive medical treatment in or

outside the county.
Olson said commissioners had 

tentatively budgeted $300,000 for 
indigent health care for the 
county’s 1965-86 fiscal budget, but 
withdrew the amount upon advice 
from the state comptroller’s office.

The law advises that counties 
budget approximately 10 percent of 
their tax revenue fiuid, which for 
Howard County is in the $3 million 
range. The comptroller’s office ad
vised county ofRcials that since its 
1965-86 budget ends a month after 
the bill takes affect, health care aid 
could be incorporated in the 1986-87 
budget.

Olson said the county’s tax rate 
probably would increase if addi
tional revenue is not available 
when the law takes effect.

“You can listen to any side of the

issue and all arguments are valid," 
said State Rep. Larry Don Shaw of 
Knott who served on an interim 
task force appointed by Governor 
Mark White after the 1984 session. 
The committee was assigned to 
study issues surrounding indigent 
health care.

When the house convened for the 
1965 session, Shaw voted in favor^of 
Senate Bill l, one of four bills the 
House overwhelmingly passed for 
indigent and preventive health 
care.

“ If we’re going to have health 
care in Texas, it’s going to cost 
some money, otherwise you’re 
avoiding the reality of the situa
tion,’’ Shaw said.

According to provisions of the 
bill, that state will financially 
assist counties that spend 10 per

cent or more of the general- 
revenue levy for indigent health 
care.

“ It’s easy to say persons should 
take care of themselves, and it's 
not a hospital administrator’s or an 
emergency room’s responsibility," 
said Shaw. “You have second 
thoughts, though, after you come 
into contact with what goes on in an 
emergency room. On issues like 
this, you can’t just sit in a chair and 
punch buttons on pieople’s lives,” 
he said.

Wayne Brannon, recently ap
pointed head administrator of 
Malone-Hogan Hospital, said he is 
interested in seeing who will be 
classified as indigent.

According to eligibility informa
tion released by Shaw's office, the 
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gain w a y  

w ith pay
WASHINGTON -  You might say 

the way to a congressional aide’s 
heart is through his stomach.

In the first quarter of this year, 
some 7,200 registered lobbyists 
poured at least $10.2 million into ef
forts to influence legislation before 
Congress.

“ It seems like every group of 
Americans or three or more has 
somebody here representing it,” 
says Rep. Beau Boulter, R- 
Amarillo.

And, according to records, that 
cash is lavished as much on con
gressional aides as the con
gressmen themselves. Hundreds of 
thousands of dollars are spent an
nually on lunches, dinners, recep
tions and other “goodies” d e s i^ ^  
to make friends on congressional 
staffs.

For example, John Forehand, a 
lobbyist who represents several 
companies, has purchased food 
and drink for farewelkiind birthday 
parties for staffers to Rep. 
Solomon Ortiz,. D-Corpus Christ!. 
He has even sent get-well gifts to 
aides who were ill.

“This was done purely out of per
sonal friendship,” Forehand says. 
“1 don’t do it for everybody but if 
somebody has a birthday. I don’t 
mind saying, thank you.’ It has 
nothing to do with my business 
activities.”

Forehand this year was hired by 
a group of businessmen from Port 
Lavaca seeking information on the 
Navy’s hunt for a new homeport for 
the battleship U.S.S. Wisconsin.

Port Lavaca was one of several 
cities seeking to become the 
homeport. Corpus Christi, which is 
in Ortiz’s district, was another.

U.S., Soviets shore interests'
 ̂ -   ■ * -- -  —    - i

at nuclear proliferation talks
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  When 

some 70 nations gather Tuesday to 
assess the arms race and the 
spread of nuclear technology, the 
United States and the Soviet Union 
may find themselves in an unusual 
situation — standing shoulder to 
shoulder against complaints from 
the have-nots. •

At the last review of the 1968 
nuclear nonproliferation treaty 
five years ago, the two super
powers were accused of rene^ng 
on a promise to reduce their 
arsenals if other countries would 
renounce nuclear weapons.

“This will be a very difficult 
debate," said a senior U.S. official 
who will be in Geneva with Ken
neth Adelman, the directly of the 
Arms Control and Disarmament 
Agency, defending American  
policy. “ I do not expect a walkout,'^’, 
he added.

The conference, in Geneva, 
Switzerland, is the third since the 
treaty was signed, The United 
States is going convinced it can 
demonstrate Uk  spread of nuclear 
weapons has been contained.

In that sense, officials say, the 
treaty is a success. Also, they say, 
it has served to promote peaceful 
uses of nuclear technology. Sixteen 
countries have joined the treaty 
since 1960.

But when the discussion turns to 
the treaty’s impact on negotiations 

^to reduce nuclear weapons, both 
the United States and the Soviets 
are likely to feel the heat.

They have not concluded a major 
agreement in the arms control field 
since the last review was held. 
Negotiations in the Swiss city, due 
to resume in mid-September, have 

. failed so far to make any discemi- 
headway on reducing nuclear

m i s s i l e s ,  b o m b e r s  a n d  
submarines.

President Reagan has launched 
an ambitious research program in
to space weaponry which the 
Soviets have vowed to match if it is 
not stopped.

Both sides, meanwhile, are still 
testing nuclear \yeapons — while 
hoping the treaty will keep other 
countries from launching pro
grams of their own.

“There will be a lot of tough 
questions asked and a lot of tough 
language used,” said the U.S. of
ficial, who demanded anonymity in 
briefing several reporters on the 
outlook for Geneva.

The United States has held 
preparatory talks with the Soviets 
andalso with the NATO allies, try
ing to anticipate problems that 
may come up in Geneva.
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Study says ads overlook wom en
DALLAS (A P ) — Advertisers 

who stereotype women as either 
superwomen or homemakers may 
be excluding a lot of females, that 
don’t fit in either category, a 
market specialist says.

“The tendency of advertisers is 
to go one way or the other,” said 
Thomas Barry, chairman of 
Southern Methodist University’s 
marketing department. “You don’t 
see many a<k advertising just to 
women as women."

Advertisers may be missing out 
on potential customers that are 
“ neutral women,”  concluded 
Barpr, after completifH a study 
with University of California- 
Irvine professor Mary Gllly and 
SMU counseling psychologist Dr. 
Lindley Doran.,. ‘

“ Advertisers are looking at 
statistics that say 52 percent of 
women are in the work force. But 
not all are really tiw hardcore 
career-oriented womaa," B arry

said.
Today’s woman is a moving 

target, and she is very hard to pin
point for advertising, he said.

“ It is not clear today that the 
dichotomy of the housewife versus 
the career woman is an ap
propriate categorization of the 
changing woman.” Barry wrote in 
a publiahed article.

Data from the Bureau of Labor 
Statiatics shows that career women 
and homemakers make up 25 per
cent each of the female po|7ulation, 
Barry said, and the remaining 50 
percent conaists of what Ms. Doran 
calls “a mushy group of women.”

B e c a u s e  t h i s  h a r d - t p -  
characterize group consists of 
women who work for a variety of 
reasons, it is difRcult to advertise 
to them, Ms. Doran said.

“ It’s easier to design ads when 
you have one interest in mind,” sh » 
said.

The researchers tested 249

women — a “ judgmental sample 
group” comprised of career 
women, homemakers and “neutral 
women” — to determine what type 
of advertising would be most per
suasive with them.

The women were asked to rate 
for appeal and persuasiveness to 
buy throe similar ads, designed by 
the researchers to reflect* each 
group, for a hypothetical magazine 
called Woman.

As expected, the women chose 
the advertisements that reflected 
them most But the women more 
inclined to subscribe to the 
magazine were from a neutral 
group that found generic adver- 
tisemnts appealing.

“For thoM advertisers that think 
they can reach the majority of 
women in ads depicting them as 
advertisers or homemakers, our 
research is suggesting they’re 
mistaken,” Barry said. “Adver
tisers ought to look more carefully 
at using a generic advertisement”

MaraM pae*e 9v tmi Xippil
FIREMAN JIM Bechmeyer of Big Spring Fire Department practicas 
rappelling in front of the Central Fire'Sfution, on Fourth Stroot, as 
fireman Bob Stapp observes the maneuver.
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Boy’s restaurant
14ryear-old operates successful business

NEDERLAND (A P ) -  At 14. 
T.R. ViuiAuken was too young to 
get a job in one of the fast-food 
restaurants near his Jefferson 
County home. So he took out a bank 
lo a n  an d  op en ed  h is ow n  
restaurant.

An accoanpUahed cook unce he 
was 7, VanAuken has long wanted 
to run his own restaurant.

When the former owner of a tiny 
Cajun-style take-out restaurant 
decided to give up the business he 
had established in the same 
bu ild in g  w here VanA uken 's  
parents run a drive-in grocery, the 
youth decided it was time to go into 
business for himself.

A delivery route for a loca^ 
newspaper was bringing in about 
$200 a month, and VanAuken decid
ed that wasn’t enough.

He borrowed $W0 from a local 
bank and purchased the business. 
The former owner taught him his 
recipe for the potent Cajun rice and 
pork sausage called boudin and 
VanAuken was on his own.

"H e does it all himself," said 
VanAukoi’s father, Ty VanAuken.

The teen works uie counter every 
day, keeps the books and pays his 
parents the same rent — $400 per 
month — that the former owner 
paid. He even redecorated the 
place.

" I  worried that it would be too 
much for him, but he’s handling it 
very well," the senior VanAuken 
sa id . “ W e ’ve a lw ay s  been  
workaholics in our family."

Since its July 1 opening, the little 
restaurant has brought in $600-$700 
a week in sales.

Every day or two VanAuken 
cooks up a 40-pound batch of his 
boudin. The sausage is already at
tracting fans. “ It’s got a real good 
taste," said regular customer Den
nis Bourque, 61, a retired chemical 
plant worker from Nederland. “ If 
any kid ever deserved to succeed, 
this kid does.”

VanAuken doesn’t know what 
makes his boudin different from 
other boudin. “ I’ve never tasted 
any other boudin.”

An advocate of haute cuisine, 
VanAuken, who is half Cajun, ad
mits that he doesn’t really care for 
boudin.

He offers daily specials like hot 
dogs or fish or chicken nuggets, but 
boudin is the backbone of his

AuaclaM ermt Hwte
14-YEAR-Ot.D T.R. Van Auken was too young to get a job in a local fast-food restaurant, so he bought his own. 
The Jefferson County youth borrowed the money from a local bank and went into business for himself serving 
boudin in his tiny take-out Caiun-style cookery.

business.
VanAuken also supplies boudin 

to several local markets and night 
clubs.

'The sausage is so spicy that 
green onions are added to cool it 
down, VanAuken said. “The clubs 
like it with less green onion. They 
like it real hot”  '

Each 40-pound batch of his 
boudin has 24 pounds of rice, six 
bunches of green onions and pork 
liver and butt in it.

Just what spices are used is a

carefully guarded secret.
“ I even got a letter from a 

woman who said she was sick and 
couldn’t leave home, and she just 
wanted my recipe to make boudin 
for herself. 1 told her I couldn’t tell 
her the secret,” he said. A man in 
Houston promised to sign a release 
that he’d only use the recipe for his 
own personal use. 1 didn’t give it to 
him.”

After he finishes high school in 
four years, VanAuken plans to sell 
his restaurant and go to the Cornell

University cooking school. Then he 
wants to attend the LeNorte cook- 
ii^  school in Paris, which is run by 
his great-uncle Gilbert Ponea. And 
after that he wants to open up his 
own haute cuisine restaurant and 
catering service. i

Just w here that w ill be, 
VanAuken doesn’t know, but he 
doubts it’ll be in Nederland.

“New York or someplace," he 
said. I

Meanwhile, he is already work-_ 
ing toward expansion. ‘

In d ig e n t
An address in Friday’s police 

story was incorrect. The article 
said a shooting occurred at 1501 E.

11th, but the incident occurred at 
1.501 W. nth

Police Beat
Man reports assault Friday

•  Gary L. Snowden of 2504 
Hunter told police a man he knew 
threatened to shoot him, used 
vulgar language and tresspassed 
on his property Friday.

The ̂ fenses reportedly occurred 
at Snowden’s residence between 
12:30 a.m. and 1 a.m., according to 
the police reports.

•  James C. Drake of 1418 
Stadium told police someone Fri
day stole $54 worth of cassette and 
ei^t-track tapes from his car.

The burglary occurred between 
9:30 p.m. Thursday and 8 a.m. Fri
day while the vehicle was parked 
at Drake’s residence, the report 
stated.

•  Lottie Heckler of *808 Main 
told police she receiveo scratches 
and bruises during an assault at 8 
p.m Friday at her home.

•  Lynn Wright of 2004 S. Gregg

told police someone assaulted him 
by striking him in the face with a 
fist.

The assault occurred on the 1900 
block of Scurry at 10:05 p.m., the 
report stated.

•  Robert Marvin Carson of 800 S.' 
Lancaster told police he was 
assaulted Saturday in the 300 block 
ofW . Eighth.

Marvin was stuck in the face by a 
fist at 12:01 a m. Saturday, accor
ding to the report.

•  Police on Saturday arrested 
Alicia M. Hernandez, 21, of 310 
N.W. Third and Susan Marie Rios, 
20, of G07 N.W. Seventh on suspicion 
of disorderly conduct displayed at 
1601 Gregg

The arrests occurred at 4:37 
a m., according to the daily ac
tivities log.

Sheriff’s Log
Six arrested over weekend

Po lice  arrested  Rory Jay 
Lawson, 22, of 606 San Jacinto 
Saturday on suspicion of driving 
while intoxicated after an accident 
at 300 Main, according to sheriffs 
department reports.

Lawson also was arrested on 
suspicioa of d r iv i^  while license 
suspended and failure to provide 
pkoof of insurance. He was 
-transferred to county jail at 11:33 
a m. Saturday and was released 
after posting bonds totaling $2,000, 
according to reports.

a  Isidoro Galan Jr., 33, of 806 
Nolan was arrested Satu i^y  on 
suspicion of a DWI. He was releas
ed at 11:35 a m. Saturday, after 
posting a $2,500 bond, according to 
reports.

a  Joey Ike Spears, 26, of 3700 
Caroline was arrested by police 
Friday evening in the 800 block of 
Scurry on suspicion of driving 
while intoxicated. He was transfer
red to the county jail at 9:15 a m. 
Saturday and was released after 
paying $1,000 bond, according to 
reports.

Raymond Keith Sneed, 41, of S.C. 
Route Box T35K was arrested at 
12:48 a.m. Saturday on suspicion of 
second offense DWI on H i^w ay  87 
at the city limits.

He was released from the 
Howard County jail Saturday after 
making $2,500 bond.

•  Wayne William, 28, of Gail 
Route Box 205 was released Satur
day after he paid $t86 and served 60 
days in jail on revocation of proba
tion, according to reports.

•  Freeman Stoven, 54, of 3 Mayo 
Ranch Motel was arrested Friday 
on an assault charge. He was 
released on $2,000 bond, reports 
stated.

Continued from page 1-A
Department of Human Resources 
will establish minimum eligibility 
criteria for persons who require in
digent health care. The criteria 
will be similar to the current 
eligibility standards for Aid to 
Familes with Dependent Children 
and Medicaid programs.

Those who will qualify for in
digent health care include preg
nant wom en, s in g le -p a ren t  
families and children of two-parent 
families. The bill also says pessons 
who currently are not eligible for 
AFDC funding because they have 
no children will qualify for indigent 
health care services.

Brannon said of the total number 
of patients treated at Malone- 
Hogan so far this year, 8.5 percent 
are listed as “tod debt.’J. The 
hospital absorbs the costs of these 
cases, Brannon said, and at the 
current rate, Malone-Hogan is pro
jected to lose more than $1 million' 
in operations for 1985.

He said these deficits are passed 
along to other patients who even
tually pay the costs.

“My company (Hospital Cor
poration of America) and a majori
ty of other hospitals are glad to see 
the passage of the indigent medical 
care plan. How it’s going to work is 
the 'magical answer," Brannon 
said.

According to Texas Hospital 
Association statistics, 12 percent of 
the total hospital charges within 
the state were to persons whq could 
be potential indigent health care 
cases, said Brannon. This com
pares to a national average of 5.4 
percent.

Texas hospitals provided more 
than $1 billion in tod debts and 
charity write-offs last year, Bran
non said.

Two hospital areas that receive a 
majority of the tod debt cases are 
the emergency room and the 
obstetrics ward said Brannon.

“Every hospital that has a full 
service emergency room winds up 
with tod accounts,” he said.

Brannon has doubts, though, 
about how effective the bill actual
ly will be.

“ I think the intent is good — if 
they can implement it. Most of us 
are taking a conservative ap
proach about its effectiveness. 
We’re not real optimistic because 
so many strings are attached,” he 
said, citing undefined eligibility 
standards and funding allocation 
procedures.

Olson and Kathryn Hise, director 
of H ow ard  County W e lfa re  
Association, will attend a Texas 
Association of Counties seminar 
for the new indigent health care 
laws Sept. 11-12 in Austin.
-  The seminar will be conducted 
by county association executive 
director Sam Clonts.

Clonts, in a telephone interview 
last week, said that counties re
quired to budget for the bill will not 
have to pay an excessive amount of 
money for indigents, because those 
who who do not qualify for AFDC 
benefits are a relatively narrow 
group.

According to a press release 
from Governor Mark White’s of
fice, those receiving indigent 
health care financial aid, must pro
ve they do not receive any other 
source of payment, which means 
the county in all instances of in
digent health care responsibility is 
the payor of last resort.

Clonts said the state recently 
broadened its range for persons 
eligible to receive Medicaid, thus 
narrowing the number oT cases 
eligible for indigent health care.

“This (indigent health care) is a 
subsidized payment of the last 
resort that meets health care 
needs. It’s basically for the very 
poor who can’t help themselves," 
Clonts said.

N u c le a r -
Continued from page 1-A 
‘“rhis is one area where we and 

the Soviets have strong, mutual in
terests,’'  said the U.S. official of 
the superpowers’ efforts to contain 
the spread of nuclear weapons and 
to promote international inspection 
of nuclear facilities.

But, he said, “ I think everybody 
will be tarred with a broad bnish.” 

The test-ban issue could prove 
more difficult for the United States 
than for the Soviets.

The American delegation is set to 
argue that negotiating cutbacks in 
existing weapons is tto best way to
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Local
Temperatures will be in the lower 90s today under partly cloudy 

skies. Winds will be easterty and blowing 5 to 10 miles ^ r  hour. A  20 
percent chance for late afternoon and evening thunderstorms is 
forecast.

State
Cooler air moved into North and West Texas Saturday behind a 

weak cold front that stretched from Lufkin to San Angelo to the Big 
Bend and prompted some scattered thunderstorms.

Other thunderstorms erupted along the coastal waters into the d e ^  
south, the National Weather Service said. Otherwise, Texas skies 
were partly cloudy with fair skies over the central High Plains near 
Lubbwk.

Late-aftemoon temperatures ranged from the middle 80s to middle 
90s, although slightly cooler readings were reported in rainy areas. 
The 4 p.m. temperature extremes were 72 degrees at Waco and 96 at 
Austin. ,

A south wind of IS to 20 mph flowed across Southeast and South 
Texas, while the wind had shifted to the north at 10 to IS mph over the 
remainder ci the state. '

Forecast
West Texas: Partly cloudy, warm with isolated late afternoon and 

nighttime thunderstorms. South plains and Panhandle, lows mid to 
upper 60s. Highs near 90. Permian Basin and Ccmcho Valley, lows 
near 70. Highs low to mid 90s. Lows far west upper 60s. Highs mid 90s. 
Highs Big Bend near 90 mountains to arounci 105 along Rio Grande. 
Lows lower 60s mountains to lower 70s along the Rio Grande.

Deaths
Lillie Bankston

Funeral services for Lillie B. 
Bankston, 78, of Big Spring, are 
pending with the Connally and 
Compton Funeral Home in Waco.

He was bom March 15, 1947, in 
Big Spring. He was a member of 
the Sacred Heart Catholic Church. 
He was a disabled veteran, having 
served in the Army from 1966 to 
1968.

Local arrangements were nude by
Ichthe Naliey-Pickle ‘ and W elcl 

Funeral Home.
Bankston, a long-time Waco resi

dent, died ^turday afternoon in a 
local hospital after a brief illness.

She was bom Oct. 19, 1906, in 
Eastland County and married Ed
ward S. “ Dude" Bankston in 1921 
there. She had lived in the Waco 
area for the last 60 years. She mov
ed to Big Spring in August of 1964. 
She was a member of the Third 
Street Baptist Chnrrh in Waco and 
had been involved with the senior 
citizens program there.

Survivors include three sons, 
Douglas Bankston of Conroe, Carl 
Bankston ot Big Spring and Elton 
Bankston of San Antonio; a 
daughter, Dorothy Hayley of 
Seymour; two brothers, Woodrow 
Everett of Phoenix, Ariz., and Jim 
Everett of Odessa and 8 sister, 
Margie Armstrong of California. 
She also is survived by 11 grand- 
c h i l d r e n  a n d  10 g r e a t 
grandchildren.

She was preceded in death by her 
husband, Edward Bankston, on 
Sept. 12,1970.

He is survived by bis father. Ar
thur MinunoMes dt Big Spring; 
four brothers, Louis Miramontes, 
D a n ie l M iram o n tes , D av id  
M i r a m o n t e s  a n d  A r t h u r  
Miramontes Jr., all of Big Spring; 
four sisters, Amelia Aguilar, 
Cecilia Muir, Delia Hernandez, all 
of Big Spring, and Eva Leos of 
Clovis, N.M.; and several nieces 
and nephews.

Shirley AJweJJ
Shirley Jean Atwell, 30, died Fri

day afternoon at the Medical 
Center Hospital in Odessa from in
juries received in a motorcycle 
accident.

Services will be 2 p.m. Monday at 
■ ■■ ir-f>ic -Naliey-Pickle and Welch Rosewood 

Chapel with Rev. Bill Ballard, 
pastor at the Elbow  Baptist 
Church, officiating.

B u ria l w ill be at Trinity  
Memorial Park.

She was bom Feb. 28,1965, in Big 
Spring and lived here all her life.
She was a member of the Baptist 
Church. She graduated from Big

Joe Thurman

curb the arms race. Ten U.S. test 
explosions have been announced so 
far this year.

Treaties concluded with the 
Soviets a decade ago to limit 
underground tests were not sub
mitted to the Senate for ratifica
tion, although the terms apparent
ly are being observed

'The Soviets, on the other hand, 
have declared a moratorium on 
testing through 1985 and invited the 
United States to join and to extend 
it. 'The request was termed a pro
paganda pioy and rejected

Former longtime Big Spring 
resident Joe Thurman, 76, of Venus 
died Friday morning at the Arl
ington Community Hospital after a 
long illness.

^ rv ices will be 10 a.m. Monday 
in the Naliey-Pickle and .Welch 
Rosewood Chapel with the Rev. 
Jim Wilkerson, pastor at the 
Westview Baptist Oiurch in Slaton, 
officiating. Burial wiU be at Trinity 
Memorial Park.

He was bom July 31, 1909, in 
Hunt County and married Inez 
Head Sept. 14, 1935, in Norton. He 
had lived in Big Spring for 36 years 
before moving to Venus.

He was a member of the First 
Baptist Church of Venus. He had 
been a welder’s helper at Cosden 
Oil and Chemical Co. for 28 years 
before retiring in 1962.

He is survived by his wife, Inez 
'Thurman of Venus; a dau(d>l^. 
Mrs. Peggy Henson of Arlington; 
three sons, Bobby Thurman of Lub
bock, Carl Wayne 'Thurman of Mo
jave Valley, Ariz., and James 
'Thurman of Rodea, Calif.; two 
sisters. Ruby Staley of Paris, 
Texas, and Nejlie Riley of Sulfur 
Springs; and six grandchildren and 
two great-grandchildren.

Spring High School and had worked 
at Cosden Oil and Chemical Co. for 
the past nine years.

She is survived by her mother, 
Margaret Atwell of Big Spring; her 
father, Melvin Atwell of Big Spr
ing; her paternal grandmother, Ir
ma Atwell of Big Spring; a sister, 
Janet Harrington of Austin; th r^  
uncles, an aunt and a niece.

'The family suggests memorials 
be sent to the National Head In
juries Association.

Henry Miramontes
Henry Miramontes, 38, died 

Saturday mmiting at the Veterans 
Administration Medical Center.. 
Rosary will be 8 p.m. Sunday at 509 
N E Ninth. ,

Funeral mass will be at 3:30 p.m. 
Monday at Sacred Heart Catholic 
Church with Rev. James Delaney,^ 
pastor, officiating. Burial will beat 
Mouot Olive Memorial Park.

flaAfPOL & WIL
fu n e r a l ^ o m e

and l^oMaiood C^kaptf

Joe 'Thurman, 76, died Fri
day. Services will be Mon
day at 10:00 A M, at Naliey- 
Pickle h Welch Rosewo^ 
Chapel with interment at 
'Trinity Memorial Park.

Shirley Jean Atwell, 30, 
died Friday. Services will be 
Mondgy at 2:00 P.M. at 
N aliey -P ick le  k Welch  
Rosewood Oiapel with inter
ment at Trinity Memorial 
Park.

Henry Miramontes, 38, 
died Saturday. Rosary will 
be Sunday at 8:00 P.M. at 509 
N.E. 9th Street. Funeral ser- 
vicea will be Monday at 3:30 
P.M .  at Sacred Heart 
Catholic Church. Interment 
wiU follow at Mt. Olive 
Memorial Park.
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By The Attocioted Press

Strip search ruling upheld
BOSTON (A P ) — A  federal appeals court 

has upheld a $177,000 award to a woman who 
sued Plymouth County officials complaining 
that she was forced to undkoroo strip aeardiea 
when she visited the county Jail.

Friday’s M  ruling by the 1st U.S. Circuit 
Court of Appeals uplwld a 1984 U.S. District 
Court dedsioa. saying such sekrchea are “de
m eaning, dehumanizing, undignified, 
humiliating, terrifying, unpleasant, emhar- 
rassing, repulsive, signifying degradation and 
sulnnissioo.*’

P laintiff Ruth McCarthy Blackburn  
testified that during three vidto to the Jail in 
1977, she was required to undress and that a 
matron looked into her throat and ears and ex
amined her body cavities. -

She said s h e ^ d  been molested as a child 
and that, as a result of the searches, she 
became guilt-ridden and depressed, g a in ^  40 
pounds, had nightmares and became phobic 
about sex.

Security workers robbed

NEW YORK — An employee of an armored 
car company held up and handcuffed two co
workers Saturday, then walked away with a 
bag containing up to $500,000, poUoe said.

No one was injured, and investigators were 
searching for the employee of the Loomis Ar
mored Car Co., said Sgt. Ed Bums.

“A current employee.walked in, picked a 
gun off the r a ^ ,  anlHhandcufifed other 
employees,’’ said Bumd: The suspect took 
several bags of money, containing $400,000 to 
$500,000, he said.

“He held them up with their own shotgun,’’ 
said Sgt. Dan Cotter. The man left the 
shotgun, which was loaded, and fled, said 
Cotter.

An employee of a nearby firm saw the*two 
men handcuffed at the back of building and 
notified police. Cotter said.

Plague shuts campground

BIG PINE, Calif. — Officials Saturday 
sprayed insecticide on a campground in the 
Angeles National Forest that was closed after 
a ground squirrel was found to have died of 
the plague.

The Table Mountain Campground was 
evacuated and closed Friday, said Bob Swin- 
ford of the U.S. Forest Service.

Tests determined that the squirrel died of 
sylvatic plague, which is called bubonic 
plague whm contracted by huntans, health of-, 
ficials said. The insecticide was meant to kill 
fleas, wtaicli cairy tha plagaa.

The campground is 4 0 ^  miles northeast of 
downtown Los Angeles in the San Gabriel 
Mountains.

________________ -_____________  AsmcMM Pr»M plwlo
A LEBANESE SOLDIER checks cars on the Green Line dividing East and West Beirut Saturday shortly before 
all crossings closed once again because of reported sectarian kidnappings on both sides of the line. The latest 
Syrian-sponsored ceasefire does not seem to be totally effective.

Gunfire, kidnappings 
strain fragile truce

BEIRUT, Lebanon (A P ) — Christian chieftains 
refused lo  allow Syrian army observers into their 
strongholds to monitor a fragile Christian-Moslem 
truce Saturday, a day on which both sides kidnapped 
hapless civilian motorists trying to cross Beirut’s 
divichng Green Line.

The cease-fire, which began Thursday, was 
violated early Saturday by a three-hour artillery, 
tank fire and rocket battle between Christian and 
Moslem forces in hills overlooking the capital. No 
casualties were reported.

Police said all the kidnap victims, who included 
both pedestrians and people in cars, were released 
hours later in a swap! But the Christian Voice of Free 
Lebanon radio said 12 Christians still are missing.

The total number of people abducted Saturday was 
not known.

The kidnappings, a regular occurrence when sec
tarian passions run high, prompted the army to close 
the last gateway still open across the Green Line, 
which separates the city’s Christian and Moslem 
sectors.

A security committee representing the main Chris
tian and Moslem factions and the army met Satur
day for the third straight day.

But it failed to come up with a workable plan to 
pnaitinn Syrian observers on both sides of the Green 
lino  to monitor the truce, because CTiristians oppose 
allowing them inside their bastions.

Saeed Dawi, the Dmse militia official on the com
mittee, read a statement saying all factions want the 
cease-fir^ to stick.

But he made no mention of any progress toward 
agreement on deploying the Syrian observers. 
Sources close to the committee say the Christians 
want the observers stationed only along the Green 
Line, while the Moslems insist they be allowed deep 
inside both mostly Moslem west Beirut and CTiristian 
east Beirut. *

Lebanon’s (Christians generally are against the 
pro-Soviet Syrians, who mainly back the Moslems in 
Lebanon’s 10-year-old civil war.

Dawi said the committee will meet again after 
political leaders settle the issue. He did not 
elaborate.

'The battles, a brief shelling of Christian areas, and 
the tit-for-tat gunpoint Mdiuppings underlined the 
lingering tension in Beirut despite the truce.

'Ihe cease-fire called T h u r^ y  by the security 
committee was endorsed by Lebanon’s divided 
government and was backed by the Syrians. It was 
meant to end 12 days of indiscriminate shelling by 
both sides, in which police said 320 people, mainly 
civilians, were killed and 1,100 wounded.

Saturday’s predawn artillery and rocket battles 
pitted Christian units of the array and the Lebanese 
Forces, the Christians’ main militia, against Druse 
fighters around the war-battered mountain village of 
Souk el-Gharb overlookina the capital.

Police said gunners of the Shiite M'lslem Amal 
militia later shelled townsHIps on the coastal 
highway in the Christian heartland north of Beirut. 
Police had no word of casualties.

W orld
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By Th *  A ts o c io tu d  PrM *

Germans meet about spy

BONN, West Gemumy — Security officials 
met in emergency session Saturday to assess 
the damage w rou^t upon their system by the 
defection to (bmmunist East Germany of one 
of West Germany’s highest placed counter- 
sines.

The Bonn Pamn^ma newspaper said in
telligence officials fear the defector, Hans 
Joachim Tiedge, 48, may have hamled the 
East (Armans a list (rf 160 West German 
agents operating undercover in the Iteviet 
bloc.

Interior Ministi^ sources, speaking on con
dition of anonymity, said officials remained 
stunned by the report Friday from East Ger
many’s ADN news agency that Tiedge had fl
ed to East Berlin and asked for political 
asylum.

British planes still will fly

LONDON — British Airways said Saturday 
its fleet of 30 Boeing 737s will keep flying while 
investigators try to find out why an engine on 
one of its 737s exploded during takeoff, killing 
54 people.

The state-owned airline said a check of 
maintenance records had not turned up any 
engine problems relating to the accident on 
ThLirsday at Manchester airport in northwest 
England.

Of the 131 passengers and six crew aboard 
the 737, bound for Greece on a vacation flight, 
83 survived.

Four protesters arrested

POINT EDWARD,Ontario — Police ar
rested four Greenpeace protesters today when 
they climbed down from a bridge connecting 
Ontario and Michigan after an overnight pro
test against alleged chemical dumping, of
ficials said.

'The four members of the environmental ac
tivist group were arrested about 8 a.m., said 
(k>rd Conroy, toll supervisor for the Blue 
Water Bridge, which spans the St. Clair River 
and connects Point Edward with Port Huron, 
Mich., northeast of Detroit.

“They’re being charged by the local police 
for trespassing,’’ (Conroy said.

They had hoisted a banner which read “Tox
ics Today, Tumors Tomorrow, End Toxic 
Dumping,’’ and was emblazoned with 
“Greenpeace” and four company logos — 
Dow Chemical Canada Inc., Suncor Inc., Esso 
CTiemical (Canada and Polysar Ltd. The four 
firms have operations downstream on the 
Canadian ^ide of the St. Clair.

Sheriff links 14 slayings 
to so-called Night Stalker

XWS A N G E i^ iA P t  -  ATHHer 
who has terrorized suburbs at both 
ends of California has now been 
linked to at least 14 slayings and 
possibly as many as 33 attacks, the 
county sheriff said Friday.

Sheriff Sherman Block, s p ^ k i^  
at a news conference, said in
vestigators had added six slayings 
to the list of those attributed to the 
so-called Night Stalker, described 
as a curly-haired man with bad 
teeth who has raped and beaten 
many other victims.

“We have definitely tied 14 
murders to this individual and 
p ^ ib ly  as many as 33 individual 
cases in LA (bounty and the case in 
San Francisco,” Block said.

The 33 cases cited by Block in- 
cludiMl attacks in which no one was 
killed.

Earlier Friday, officials said a 
weekend slaying in San Francisco 
had been added to the tally of seven 
deaths in the Los Angeles area.

Reward for the capture of the

Night CUlkei l eadiea $35,8« ) F i r - 
day as officers cast a dragnet over 
the entire state.

San Francisco Mayor Dianne 
Feinstein announced a $10,000 
reward for iidonnation leading to 
the arrest and conviction of the 
man.

“Somewhere in the Bay Area, so
meone is renting a room, an apart
ment or a home to this vicious 
serial killer,” Feinstein said, ap- 
peaUng for leads in the case.

The Los Angeles County Board of 
Siiperviaors Itod previously offered 
a $10,000 reward, which was more 
than douMad Friday with $10,010 
offered by anonymous donors. The 
city of Arcadia had earlier posted a 
$5,000 reward.

Ftinstein revealed at a news con
ference that ballistics tests linked 
the weekend shooting death of 
Peter Pan, 66, and the attempted 
murder of his wife, Barbara, 64, in 
& n  Francisco, to the slayings near 
Los Angeles.
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O pinion
Sugar subsidies
have no validity

Sugar sells fw  about" four cents a pound on the world 
market. The shelf price here in the United States is approx
imately 36 cents a  pound — and Americans have the Con{p«ss 
and Pm ident Reagan to thank for it.

In 1981, Congress voted to enact subsidies that would pro
vide a “safety net“ for dmnestic su g v  growers who were be
ing hurt by fluctuating irices and foreign competition. The bill 
set a base price ot 17 cents per pound that farmers could ex
pect to get from the government — if they couldn’t get a better 
price elsewhere.

President Reagan, who considers himself a champion of 
free-market enter|x^,~idayed pdltlcs in 1981 and became a 
backer of protectionism. He said he would back the sugar bill 
if Southern Democrats would vote for his bu^et.

Reagan went a s t ^  further in 19821^ restricting sugar im
ports for the first time since 1974.

So the U.S. sugar industry has spent the last several years 
operating under an unrealistic price structure, and Third 
W wld countries that depend on sugar exports have been crip
pled Rnancially by U.S. quotas.

Moreover, the sugar industry has been hurt by the increas
ing use of alternative sweeteners, aspartame and saccharine. 
Health-conscious Americans have discarded sugar jam, 
replacing them with low-calorie sweeteners. And protectionist 
policies have caused many food and beverage companies to 
use com syrup rather than sugar because corb syrup is a 
cheaper form of sweetener.

There is no good reason for the American consumer and the 
American taxpayer to put up billions in m'der to save our 
sugar industry. Sugar is not a strategic material. National 
security does not depend upon protecting our sweet teeth from 
deprivation in case ct war. If our foreign supplies of sugar are 
cut off, we can simfdy do without.

Sugar can be produced more cheaply in Third World coun
tries in the tropics. And it can give such countries a good start 
toward industrialization, because it is efficient to process the 
sugar where the cane is grown.

It is in the selfish interest of us consumers and taxpayers to 
end subsidies and quotas, so that we can buy our sweeteners at 
the world price.

And it is in the best interest of this country that we help 
Third World countries develop those industries which are 
most suitable for them, in order that they may be able to raise 
themselves economically by their own bootstraps.
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Second glances

City budget makes waves

It
Steve Chapm an

Trade sanctions 
won't do the job

If Hitler were still in power, 
would the United States govern- 
n w rf  trade -WiB»
GcrmanyT

Viewed that way, the sanctions 
against South Africa, which have 
been apfroved by the House of 
Representatives and in diluted 
form by the Senate, have a definite 
visceral appeal. Some govern
ments are so monstrous that any 
act that seems to acknowledge 
their legitimacy may be regarded 
as coUaiboratioa.

We would not allow trade with 
Nazi Germany; why should we 
allow Americans to make new in
vestments in South Africa or to buy 
Krugerrands?

The precise accuracy of the 
analogy is open to argument, but 
the fundamental point is not. South 
Africa is not Nazi Germany, but in 
its treatment of blacks it comes too 
close. And to understand how 
American blacks fed  about apar
theid, it’s useful to remember how 
Jews and other Americans felt 
about Hitler.

But that doesn’t support the con
clusions drawn from the parallel. 
The truth is, there are | ^ t y  of 
hideously oppressive governments 
with which the United States has 
cordial relations and appreciable 
commerce.

Washington try to sever economic 
ties, though with doubtful efficacy. 
iisuinivtlw! I atiw alc -for doing se ic 
not the ggiT icUB-TiHfae-

By JOHN RICE 
Managiag Editor

A g ro u ^w eU  of opposition may swamp the city’s 
proposed budget for the upcoming fiscal year which 
begins Oct. 1. •'

It’s just hard to float a 7 percent property tax in
crease, a 55 percent increase in basic water service 
(and another increase in water cost based on how 
much you use) all while the tax roll — the worth of 
the city — has gone up.

At the very l ^ t ,  Tuesday’s public hearing on the 
budget will draw a crowd. And that’s all to the good. 
However the work on the b i^ e t  comes out, now is 
the time to hear the opposition, answer the ques
tions, resolve the conflicts.

I know when the dollars are going. I just find it 
hard to understand why such a large increase is 
required.

Part of it is the sins of the past.
Over the past few years the fund reserves, money 

carried in reserve in case of emergency, have been 
dwindling as councils adopted tight-fist^ budgets in 
an effort to save taxpayers’ wallets. Finally, the 
reserves are depleted, and more revenues are need
ed to replenish them.

Part of it is costly capital construction.
C^ty officers say we need water treatment plant 

improvements to the tune of $2.2 million. The council 
ohvioyely feeto botter -ahout funding  IhiDse im-

Last year alone, Americans ex
ported $3.5 billion worth of goods 
and services to the Soviet Union. 
Two Eastern European countries, 
Hungary and Romania, enjoy 
roost-favored nation trade stotus. 
The U.S. government not only per
mits tra<te with CMna, it aelli it 
military equipment. It doesn’t for
bid investment in any number of 
non-communist nations with awful 
records on human rights.

Only in rare cases — Iran, Cuba. 
L i b y a .  N i c a r a g u a  — does

regime in power, but its hostility to 
theU.S.

G iven the unpopularity of 
freedom  am ong the w orld ’s 
governm ents, that approach  
makes sense. We can hardly apply 
an economic quarantine to every 
country whoM government is 
morally offensive. 11101 would 
mean cordoning off the entire 
Soviet bloc, China and much of the 
rest of Asia, nearly all of Africa 
and a good chunk of Latin  
America. Besides the economic 
costs of barriers to trade, that 
policy would infringe on the liberty 
of Americans.'

Punishing South Africa fits into 
no consistent foreign policy. That 
makes kthe moral stature of sanc
tions h i ^ y  dubious, as if a man 
were to swear off adultery on 
Wednesdays, reserving the r i^ t  to 
commit it the rest o f the week.

Nor does the policy offer much 
hope of improving the lot of its 
black majority. Some of the sanc
tions, like the ban on Kruggerand 
sales, aren’t likely to have any ef
fect at all. To the extent that sanc
tions impede investment or 
damage South Africa’s economy, 
black workers are most likely to 
suffer. Commerce can be a power
ful force for liberalization, as it has 
bem in South Africa.

The Hitler analogy misleads in 
another respect. One object of 
defeating the Nazis was to enable 
the Allies to implant a democratic 
system on Gennany. In South 
Africa, there will be no occupying 
army to supervise the transition to 
a multiracial government.

prevemema on a pefy ̂ a ^ wr gu basis man about bar- 
r o w ^  money to do the work. That’s the themy 
behind the huge water service rate increase, from 
$5.75 per month minimum to $9, and the 28-cent per 
1,000 gallons water usage increase.

Some of that money will go into a fund to finance 
improvements over a few years, rather than borrow

the full amount and face repayment — along with in
terest charges — over a lot of years.

Reaction last week to the proposed budget was 
strong and immediate.

As usual, people want government services, but 
they are likely not to want to pay for them. I think we 
shoiild be progressive in this city. And, unfortunate
ly, progressive (as opposed to stagnant) implies a 
willingness to pay for a variety of city services that 
prov i^  us with a safe, functional and attractive 
environment.

We need money for recreational areas, decent 
streets and quality of life programs just as surely as 
we need solid police and fire protection. ^

The differences of opinion come from those who 
say we pay too much to finance this city and from 
those who say we don’t use the money wisely. It’s 
hard to argue pMpte out of either perception.

What is heartening is the willingness of city 
residents to get involved in their government. Seems 
to me we have a higher level of consciousness among 
the electorate here than elsewhere, and that’s all to 
the good.

I suspect there will be a good turnout Tuesday at 
6:30 p.m. in council cham bm  to discuss the propos
ed budget. And there’s plenty of time to amend it if 
necessary prior to Sept. 1C, when the budget goes for 
a vote.

It’s important that people realize the public hear- 
I Ag 1 uesday isiT i Just an exemse. t t s  a  genuine op-
portunity for residents to get answers to questiom 
like why the water costs will skyrocket and why the 
tax rate is going up.

I encourage you to be there to offer your opinion, to 
ask a question, or merely to observe. This is what 
democratic government is all about.

By The AsMclatcd Press 
Today is Sunday, Aug. 25, the 

237th day of 1985. There are 128 
days left in the year.

Today’s highlight in history;
On Aug. 25, 1M4, Allied forces 

4ibecated Paris, ending four years 
of German occupation. The sur
render of Maj. Gen. Dietrich von 
(holtitz — who had defied Adolf 
Hitler’s orders to level the French
capital rather than give it up — set 
o ffw ...............................wild celebrations in the streets. 

On this date:
In 1718, hundreds of French col

onists arrived in Louisiana, with 
some of them settling in present-
day New Orleans, 

ui 1825, Uruguay declared its in
dependence from Brazil.

In 1835, Ann Rutledge, said by 
some to have been the early true 
love of Abraham Lincoln, died in Il
linois at age 22.

In 1900, German philosopher 
Friedrich Nietzsche d i^ .

In 1916, the National Park Ser
vice was established within the 
Department of the Interior..

In 1921, the United States signed 
a peace treaty with Germany.

In 1943, U.S. forces overran New 
Georgia in the Solomon Islands 
during World War II.

In 1950, President Harry S. 
Truman ordered the Army to seize 
control of the nation’s railroads to 
avert a strike.

Ten years ago: President Gerald 
R. PoH  said in a speech to the Na

tional Hardware Week Convention 
in Cliicago that he would push Con
gress to ease tax burdens on

F ive  years ago: Director- 
choreographer Gimer Champion 
died of a rare blood disease in a 
New York hospital hours before his 
show “42im] Street” opened on 
Broadway. Both the cast and au
dience were stuimed when pro
ducer David Merrick annouiiced 
the news of dum pion’s death dur
ing the curtain call.

One year ago: Author Truman 
C^apote died in Los Angeles at the 
age of 59, leaving behind the un
completed manuscript to a novel 
titled. “Answered Prayers.”
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B illy  G raham

Return what 
you borrow

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: We have 
a ae i^bo r wIm  ̂la conataatiy bor
rowing things but never brings 
them back. When I mention it to 
him, he promises to return k 
“tomorrow” —  hut then he doesn’t  
Wouid you say he is steaUngt —  
V.K.

DEAR V.K.: He may not think of 
it as such, and might even be of
fended if you accused him of steal
ing — but yes, when someone “bor
rows” something which is never 
returned, it is the same as stealing. 
Often a person is simply absent- 
minded or thoughtless and not 
deliberately trying to steal — but 
the end r e ^ t  is the same.

The Bible is clear; one of the Ten 
(Commandments declares, “You 
shall not steal” (Exodus 20:15). 
Another Commandment says, 
“You shall not covet ... ansrthing 
that belongs to your nei^bor” 
(Exodus 20:17). The Bible says, 
“ Each of you must put off 
falsehood and speak truthfully to 
his neighbor ... He who has been 
stealing must steal no longer” 
(Ephesians 4:25, 28).

If you continue to loan things to 
your neighbor, make it clear that 
you expect them back, and if he 
forgets, go over to his house and 
reclaim them. Do this not for the 
sake of the things you migift other
wise lose, but because it might help 
your neighbor become more 
responsible. Remember the Bible’s 
admonition: “Live in harmony 
with one another... If it is possible, 
as far as it dqiwnds on you, live at

B).
(I

But have you ever thought 
seriously about your neighbor’s 
real need — that of Jesus Christ? If 
you have never turned your life 
over to (Christ, make your commit
ment to Him right now. And then 
pray that God will help you show 
Christ’s love to your nei^bor.

Addresses
In Washington:

RONALD REAGAN, President 
of the United States, White House, 
Washington. D^GrZOeOO.

CHARLES STENHOLM, "U.S. 
R epresen tative , 17th Texas  
District, 1232 Longworth Office 
Building, Washington, D.C. 20515.

L L O Y D  B E N T S E N ,  U .S .  
Senator, 703 Hart Office Building, 
Washington, D.C. 20510.

PHIL GRAMM, U.S. Senator, 174 
R u s s e l l  O f f i c e  B u i l d i n g ,  
Washington D.C. 20610. ”

LARRY DON SHAW, Represen 
tative, 89th District, P.O. Bm  2910, 
Austin. TX 78799.

Letters
LettentotbeedlterAoiUdbe 

sso wank cr km. They a n  
pubikbed at the dkentka at 
the auMagim  aditar aad a n  
aubjact to kiBpk adtOag tat 
kagth, taste and Ubai. Tha 
anaeooe of the wrMiar’s OMMiM* 
wUi not ba attand.

Addraaa k tta n  "Ta tha 
^^ torrm g8prtag Uanld,Bag 
•list. Big aprhig, TX f t m  
Pkaaa write yoarnama and ad̂
dram on the totter.

/

God wants to use you to point him 
to -CSiriSt and His salvation. Pray 
that you will be a witness for (Christ 
to him, to help him understand 
God’s love for him.

BUty Urtham t rrllgtm  a saim ns
Vy TtWmmt MtrWi .Wrrim.

In AnsUn:
MARK WHITE, Governor, State 

Capitol, Austin, TX 78701.

B I L L  H O B B Y , Lieutenant 
Governor, State (Capitol, Austin, 
TX 78701.

GIB LEWIS, Speaker of the 
House, State Capitol, Austin, TX 
78701.

JOHN T. MONTFORD, Senator, 
28th District, P.O Box 12068, 
Austin. TX 78711.
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Federal judge to decide case 
of church schools vs. state

DBS MOINES, Iowa (A P ) -  
Leaden of two fundamentalist 
churches are asking a federal 
Judge to bar the state of Iowa from 
imposing its educational stamtards 
on their small, religion-based 
schools.

The issue is crucial, fundamen
talists say, because piiUic educa
tion is failing and th ^  must teach 
their children as they wish, uring 
large doses of the Bible and 
discipline. Parents of the chihken 
say they’re willing to go to jaii, if 
necessary.

The state, proud of its tradi- 
tkmally high literacy, argued dur
ing the first week of testimony in 
lawsuits brought by the churdies 
that it must ^ o r c e  its standards 
fb guarantee that aO Iowa children 
receive a sound education.

“Parents’ rights are sacred in

law, but they are not absolute,” 
said Ivan Webber, a K ^ u k  
law yer defending the state.' 
“That’s why we have child abuse 
laws. That’s why we have child 
labor laws.”

Blit the church schools say 
schooling is part of their ministiy 
iand argue that state regulation of 
their schools violates thcdr con
stitutional protections of freedom 
of rdigion.

“We believe in civil government, 
but it can’t interfere with the work 
of our ministry,” testified the Rev. 
D a v i d  J a s p e r s ,  p a s to r  of  
Feliowship Baptist Church in Mar
shalltow n  and head of the 
130-student Central Iowa Christian 
Academy.

Suits filed by the Marshalltown 
church school and the 64-student 
Keokuk Christian Academ y

challenge a state law requiring 
that private schools meet state 
standuxb and use state-certified 
teachers. Under the state’s truancy 
laws, parents can be prosecutod for 
not seiiding their children.t6.an ap
proved sdtool.

The state Department of Public 
Instruction says 77 of 230 private 
schools in Iowa are not state- 
apiNxived.

The lawsuits were merged into 
one trial, which is being heard by 
U.S. District Judge William C. 
Stuart. (

Similar disputes have cropped iq> 
in Iowa, Nebraska, North Dakota 
and other Midwestern states as 
fundamentalists say they want to 
challenge the basic und^innings 
of public responsibility for 
educating children. They see 
education as simply another arm of

the church, and don’t want govern
ment intervening in how their 
children are taught.

Xast May. the Jowa Supreme 
Court ruled in a similar case in
volving the Calvary Baptist Chris
tian Academy in G ia r la  Gty that 
the state had a clrar r ^ t  to 
regulate schools. Leaders of that 
school say they’ll defy the high 
court and open Monday as 
scheduled.

“We cannot comply because at 
our faith,” said the Rev. Randy 
Johnson, head of the Calvary Bap
tist Christian Academy. “To do so 
would be a denial of our faith.”

Merle Fleming, an atoistant 
state attorney general, accused 
fundamentalists A  using the courts 
to delay enforcement of state law.

Discovery launch scrubbed by storm
CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla. (AP ) 

— The launch of space shuttle 
Discovery was scrubbed Saturday 
by a thunderstorm that lingered 
just long enough to cause a one-day 
postponement.

A new attempt to launch the ship 
and its crew of five on a satellite 
delivery-and-rescue mission was 
set for Sunday at 6:57 a.m. (H)T.

Storm clouds began building as 
Saturday’s countdown reached the 
final scheduled “hold” at the- 
9-minutes-to-liftoff mark. _  _  

“We are taking a close look at 
thunderstorms in the vicinity of the 
landing facility,” said Launch Con
trol’s Hugh Harris. Moments later, 
clouds closed in, thunder rolled 
over C^pe Canaveral, and the clock

ticked toward the end of the 
34-minute “window” in which the 

•.shuttle could leave<
__ Launch director Bob Sieck allow
ed the count to continue to the 
5-minute mark, hoping for a last- 
minute change, then ordered the 
scrub.

Within minutes, the sky again 
was a brilliant blue.

“The weather was simply un
predictable this morning and 
nobody wanted to take a chance,” 
Harris said. “There were little 
rainshowers springing up out of 
nothing.”

Rain could damage the shuttle’s 
fragile tiles and lightning could zap 
its computers and guidance
systems.

Mexico may need debt help
MEXICO CITY (A P ) - Mexico 

will likely need $2 billion to $3 
billion in new money from its 
creditors next year to help close 
the gap in its finances, its chief 
debt negotiator said.

Angel Gurria, the Treasury 
Ministry’s director-general for 
public credit, said in a recent inter
view that Mexico has not needed 
fresh lending so far this year but 
may require some, maybe $500 
million, before year’s end.

Gurria o ffe r^  the estimates as 
Mexico prepares to sign on next 
Thursday a $48.7 billion reschedul
ing package that stretches out 
some debt payments by 14 yOars.

Mexico, which has a foreign debt 
of $96.4 billion, will become the 
first of the financially strapped 
Latin American nations to arrange

such a deal. ,
Yet, Gurria’s prediction that 

Mexico will have to ask for fresh 
money next year underscores the 
difficulties of the debt crisis, which 
first surfaced in August 1962 when 
M e x i c o  c o u l d n ’ t meet  its 
payments.

Mexico, which has the second- 
largest debt in the developing 
world after Brazil, generally has 
been considered a model for other 
countries in bolstering its economy 
and paying interest payments on 
the (M t.

Gurria said Mexico will pay 
about $3.5 billion to $4 billion in 
principal and about $10 billion in in
terest in 1965.

Ctovemments normally ^ k  com
mercial bankers for new'loans to 
make up any gaps in fuuinpinig,
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SEMAJ WILSON, top, and Dale Hooten have a high old time shimmying 
up an Oklahoma City lamp pole. Both are 7 years old.
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City* trying to
piece together' 
missing records
BALMORHEA (A P ) -  Officials 

are scrounging for receipts and 
other papers that will give them an 
idea of this city’s financial status.
It appears that for the last two 
years no one remembered to keep 
records on such things as water 
bills, insurance and employees.

“We found the books but there 
were no entries in the books,” said 
Reeves County District Attorney 
Jack McGowen.

At worst, the lapse could lead to 
dissolution of the municipality of 
some 375 residents about 100 miles 
southeas t  of O d es sa ,  sa id  
McGowen. “ If they'll not careful, 
they're not going to have a. city 
anymore."

City Secretary Julie Campbell 
submitted her resignation to the 
council in early June, and council 
members discovered the record
keeping problem later that month, 
s a i d  C o u n c i l w o m a n  D o r a  
Machuca.

“There were a few things m iss-^  
ing when I left but I understand 
they found them,” Ms. Camptell 
said Saturday. "No city officials 
have contact^ me”

Information on payment of city 
water bills was not kept, insurance 
on all but one of the city vehicles 
w as a l lowed  to lapse,  and  

' employee records including job' 
descriptions are nonexistent, said 
McGowen. ,

If an uninsured city vehicle is 
volved in an accident and the city is, 
found liable, “ real estate owned by 
the taxpayers within the city limits 
could be liable for a pro rata' 
share" of the judgment, McGowen 
said.

And “ if the city gets in a position 
where it’s insolvent, it can be forc
ed into bankruptcy just like an in
dividual could," he said.

Ms. Campbell said she worked 
for the city for 3'2 years and 
resigned “because I wanted to 
leave”

Asked if she did or did not keep 
records, she said; “ I have nothing 
to say. My husband and I just want 
to leave this behind”  *

Ms. Machuca said sh ^ n d  other 
council members asked McGowen 
in June to investigate whether any 
laws were broken in the failure to 
keep records.

“ We found no criminal intent on 
anybody’s part, but we found what 
possibly is a whole lot of negligence 
on somebody’s part. ” McGowen 
told the Odessa American.

McGowen said his investigation, 
conducted along with the Reeves 
County Sheriff's Department and 
the Texas Rangers, also found that 
audits had been skipped for the last 
two years.

“ They quit. Other than making 
deposits, they just were not main
taining a good accounting system,” 
McGowen said.

"Right now w ere  trying to get 
some stuff ready for an audit," Ms. 
Machuca said Friday "W e re try- 
ing to reconstruct some books. For 
the city's sake, I do worry about so
meone suing the city."

The council has asked C T. Gray, 
the city's water commissioner, to 
establish a new accounting system 
and piece together the old one.

Gray estimated it would take two 
to three months before the city will 
be ready for an outside audit.

“ W ere working with the old 
bank statements and all the 
records that we have." he said. “ It 
can be done, but it's just going to 
take some time”

Tylenok m a ker loses 

insurance ruling
NEWARK, N.J. (A P ) -  *n>e 

mako-of Tylenol, which says it lost 
$50 million when it temporarily 
pulled the painkiller from the' 
market after cyanide was found in 
some capsules three years ago, 
cannot recover the money from its 
insurer, a judge has ruled.

Seven people died after ingesting 
Tylenol capsules that had been 
tampensd with.

U.S. Distict Judge Frederick B. 
Lacey ruled Friday that McNeilab 
Inc.,.a Johnson i  Johnson sub
sidiary, was not insured against 
the loss by its carrier. Affiliated 
FM  Insurance Company.

Assecistei Pt m s  piisto
BEDECKED WITH bicycles, speakers, horns, stickers and a variety .of other "optional" accessories, this 
Volkswagen Beetle will never need painting. The car was spotted recently on a street in the Los Angeles area.

Geter agrees to TV movie
DALLAS (A P ) — TTvee years 

after Lenell Geter was arrested 
and sentenced to life in prison for 
an armed robbery he di(ln’t com
mit, the aerospace engineer has 
signed an agreem ent for a 
“substantial” amount of money for 
a television movie and book detail
ing his ordeal.

The 28-year-old E-System s 
engineer said he also is close to 
opening a non-profit referral ser
vice to help crinriinal suspects and 
inmat^ who may have been un
justly incarcerate.

“Things are coming along well,” 
Geter told The D^as Morning 
News inj_ a story publ ished  
Saturday.

Geter said he was besi^ed with 
offers from Hollywood producers 
for the rights to his story after CBS 
described his plight in "60  
Minutes” and after Dallas County 
officials ultimately ordered his 
release from prison and dismissed 
all charges that had been filed 
against Idm.

Geter was arrested Aug. 24,1962, 
and charged with the robbery of a 
Taco Bell in Garland, charges that 
later were changed and led to his 
conviction for ^ e  Aug. 23, 1962, 
robbery of a Kentucky Fried 
Chicken restaurant in Batch Spr
ings On the southeast edge of 
Dallas.

He was sentenced to life in

prison, but maintained his in
nocence. Helped by E-Systems col
leagues, the National Association 
for the Advancement of Ckilored 
People, family, friends and others, 
Geter eventually was exonerated 
after spending 16 months in prison.

Charges were dropped March 24, 
1964, by Dallas Ckmnty District At
torney Henry Wade.

Geter hired an agent, Ron Berns
tein, to negotiate w i^  those in
terested in his story, ancf the deals 
were struck last fall, the agent 
said.

Bernstein said the television 
movie script has been under 
review for a few months by CBS of
ficials.

W aco Republicans protest billboards
WACO (AP)  — The chairman of 

the Republican Party in McLennan 
County says Land Commissioner 
Garry Mauro’s use of his name and 
picture in advertisments pro
moting the veterans land program 
may be a violation of the state 
constitution.

Craig Reid told the Waco 
Tribune-Herald he had relayed his 
protest to the state (30P head
quarters in Austin.

But a spokesman for Mauro, a 
Democrat seeking re-election, says 
no laws have been broken because 
no state money has been used in

putting up the signs along  
highways and other advertising.

Reid said he took the action after 
Rep. M.A. Taylor, R-Waco, pointed 
out a section of the Texas Constitu
tion that says advertisements 
about the benefits of Texas may not 
include either the name or the pic
ture of any living state official.

Robert Mead, Mauro’s executive 
assistant, said Mauro hdd been 
aware of the constitutional provi
sion. However, Mead said, no state 
money has been used for the 
billboards or similar advertising.

The billboards have a large color

photograph of Mauro with his 
name and the words; “Texas 
Veterans Program; the best in the 
USA.” The largest lettering on the 
sign is the telephone number; 
1-800-252-VETS.

“ We believe there may be 
something to this on the legality 
side and if there is not anything ac
tually legally impacting on this, it 
is ce rta^y  the ethical intent of 
Legislature to prevent current of
fice holders from using their office 
as a campaign tool, when the 
message is to ^ucate,” Reid said.

Borne
Improvement 
SpeeiaiUts

TH E  VALUE  
OF INSULATION

Authoritative tests h a ^  shown that 
heating an uninsulated house during 
cold weather is 50 percent less effi
cient than heating an insulated honie. 
This means that half of the heat pro
duced by a heating system in an 
uninsulated house is actually wasted.
It also means that half of the money 
spent on fuel is wasted. In addition, 
uninsulated houses are subject to 
drafts, unequal temperatures, vapor 
condensation and other uncomfor
table or unhealthy conditions. Insula
tion is also desirable for wanper 
climates. It retards the inflow of heal, 
particularly through the roof and those 
wall surfaces that are exposed to 
direct rays of the sun. An insulated 
wall can provide more than four times 
the heat resistance of an uninsulated 
wall.

When you’re planning to remodel, 
call on BOB'S CUSTOM  WOOD
WORK. We do all kinds of custom 
millwork, and we have a wonderful 
selection of first grade lumber 
including mahogany, oak, ash, birch 
and maple in stock. We design and 
build room additions, decks and sun- 
porches, kitchens ancUiaths. Come to ■ 
Bldg. 613, Industrial Park, or call 
267-5811. Open M-F, 8-12, 1-5 or by

***’*•' - H I N T -
Look at home renovation as an op

portunity to upgrade a home’s 
insulation.

D o n ' t  fo rQ m tt  
M on oy -»m ^ in g
C O U P O N S
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V
Ric Beltran 

Back from Midland 
Ready to serve you  

in hair cutting, 
perming & coloring.

Regis Hairstylists
B ig  Sp ring  Mall 263*1111
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VOL > 6 VOL II TEARS FOR FEARS 
Songs Fioir\ The Big Cha.r

CASSETTF OR IP
MCA MERCURY

HRE0NA1SP

' , '

CACSgTTE
OR IP

I roll
ATLANTIC EMI/AMERICA

LAU R A  BR ANIGAN

: Lubricating everything 
' fronrn hydraulic pump to

a  large differential places 
tough demands on a  fluid. 
Gulf Universal Tractor 
Fluid performs.

AbONNA
Like A Virgin

£2lumb|4^
Arr-* .

CAPITOL

It IS a superior fluid for most modern tractors requinng a 
' com.mon fluid" in the hydraulic, transmission, final drive, 
wet broke and power steenng systems It combines a long 
list of exceptional properties to work in hot or c6ld^ 
weather and deliver long trouble-free service.

Come to us for Gulf Universal Tractor 
Fluid. Like all Gulf products, it’s the kind of 
help you can use around the farm.

PARKS OIL COMPANY
303 East 1st 263-0033
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FIRE GUTTED a two-passengar Charokae airplane, owned by Charles Ray Owsley, after it landed in the 

Trans Regional-Air Big Spring Airport at tcM p.m. Friday. A spokesman from the Big Spring Fire Department 
Aid according to preliminary reports no iniuries occurreCL The plane was forced to land after its occupants 
.melled smoke, said the spokesman. Cause of the tire was not known.

Reagan laments lack 
of prayer in schools

SANTA BARBARA. Calif, (A P ) 
— President Reagan lamented the 
lack of prayer in public schools 
Saturday and warned parents 
against those who he charged 
would impose upon chilcfren a 
“value-neutral” education barren 
of ethics, morality and values.

The president took note of the 
start of the new school year by giv
ing both students and parents a 
pep-talk with religious overtones in 
his weekly radio address.

It was delivered from his 
mountain-top ranch about 30 miles 
from here, where Reagan is 
vacationing. — .—

After delivering the address, 
Reagan planned to go horseback 
riding, according to an announce- 
m e n t  f r o m  W h i t e  H o u s e  
spokesman  L a r r y  Speakes.  
R e a g a n ,  w h o  h a s  b e e n  
recuperating from cancer surgery 
July 13, has avoided such activity 
since he began his three-week 
vacation Aug. 11.

In his a d d r ^ ,  the president said 
parents must see that their 
children receive an education that 
is influenced by “ teachers, ad
ministrators and parents working 
closely  together ... not by 
bureaucrats in the far-off city'' of

C IN E M A  i

Washington.”
He dwried a movement that he 

said confronts parents today that is 
put forward by “soKralled experts 
and a large battery of misguided 
opinion” who say a child's educa
tion should be “value neutral.”

“Well to me, and 1 bet most 
Americans, a value-neutral educa
tion is a contradiction in terms,” 
Reagan said.

He said the American people 
have always “known in their 
bones” the intimate connection 
between knowledge and values.

“We don’t expect our children to 
-rediscover calculus on their own, 
but some would give them no 
guidance when it comes to the even 
more fundamental discoveries of 
civilization: our ethics, moralitiy 
and values,” Reagan said.

“ If we give our children no 
guidance here, if we give them only 
a value-neutral education, we are 
robbing them of their most 
precious inheritance — the wisdom , 
of generations that is contained in 
our moral heritage,” the president 
said.

The Founding Fathers found 
their inspiration, justification and 
vision in the Judeo-Christian tradi
tion that emphasizes the value of

Cocoon

• r

Weird
Science

S A T .-S U N . M A T IN E E  2:00 P .M . T U E S . -  B A R G A IN  N IT E

life and the worth of the individual, 
Reagan said. “ It most certainly 
was never their intention to bar 
God from our public life,” he said.

He said youngers have to take up 
some responsibility for their own 
education, too.

“ If your teachers don’t give you 
homework, ask them, ‘Why not?” ’ 
Reagan said. “Remember, you’re 
not only studying for yourself, but 
for your family, your community, 
your country and your God. So go 
for it, kids. Give it your best 
fort,” Reagan said.

The president said his ad
ministration “has made excellence 
in eduation a top priority from the 
beginning” and noted that Educa
tion Secretary William Bennett in
tends to visit eight elementary, 
middle and senior high schools in 
the coming weeks to teach classes.

In the niemocratic Party’s week
ly address. Sen. James Sasser of 
Tennessee called on Reagan to act 
to limit imports Of shoes, saying 
the U.S. footwear industry is dying 
because of foreign competition.

CBS News reported Saturday 
night it has learned that Reagan 
will refuse to impose quotas or 
tariffs on foreign-made shoes.

Reagan must dfictde-ttigTssue by 
Sei

( I ]|( I
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Haying, grazing 
program has 
Aug. 1 deadline

Howard County fanners and 
ranchers have b m  conhaed on 
some of the haying and grazing 
set-aside provteioas, said H m  
Hall, director of the county 
Agricultural Stabilization and 
Conservation Service.

Grazing and haying was 
authorized by a U.S. Depart
ment of Agriculture d ire^ve  
earlier this year. Hall said. . ,

To be eligible, a producer 
must notify the ASCS office and 
pay a  $10 spot-check fee to cer
tify eligibility. <

Howard County producers can 
now graze or lease grazing 
rights to others, including a far- 
proHt price. Before Aug. 1, no 
charga  could be assessed to 
other producers, except for fen
cing or waterline installatidn. 
Hall said.'

The Aug. 1 deadline applies 
only to grazing and simply 

‘legalized a s t a r t ^  date for the 
producer to begin charging for 
grazing, he said.

The haying portion of the pro
gram remains the same as 
before. Hall said.

Haying, however, can only be 
done when certifled with the $10 
fee and cannot involve any 
charges other than the baling 
charge itself. A  producer cannot 
charge anbther for more than 
the toling charge and caniwt 
make arrangem ents with 
harvesters for a trade on hay for 
baling. Hall said.

a

For more details, please call 
the Howard County ASCS office, 
at 267-25S7.
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N.AA. state police chief
Fonner Big Spring residefit Ifaj. 

M . J .  P a y n e  w a s  s e l e c t e d  
unammously Aug. 17 by the New 
Mexico PoUm Board to be the state 
police chief.

One of Payne’s daughters, Terry 
Cain, resides in Big Spring at 2506 
Carol.

Payne, 51, will take over Sept. 1, 
after Chief Maurice Cordova’s 
resignatioo takes effect.

Payne was chosen for the pori- 
tion over 13 other applicants. He 
also was interviewed New Mex

ico Gov. Tonery Anaya.

Payne has been with the state 
police for 27 years. He will be the 
15th chief since the department 
was created in the mid-1930B.

Payne, a native of Big Spring, 
"moved to New Mexico in the early 
1960s as a member of the U.S. A ^  
Force stationed at Walker Air 

.Force Base in Roswell. He and his 
Wife, Lorraine, live in Roswell but 
win move to Santa Fe when he 
takes over his new duties.

M ore Peop le Reap Benefits 
From  H & R  B lock Tax Course

ThouMnds of successful tax 
iweparers started their careers 
with the HAR Block Income Tax 
Course.
H&R Block has been teaching in
come taxes for 30 years and this 
yOar is offering a basic income 
tax course starting September 3 
with morning and eveni^ classes 
available.
Many the most successful peo
ple in the tax preparation  
business started with this basic 
course which teadies aU phases of 
income tax preparation. The 
13-week course progresses from 
simple to complex tax problems. 
Students learn through classroom 
discussion and homework. 
Qualified course graduates may 
be offered job intmiews for posi
tions with Block. Many of Block’s 
employees find the flexible hours 
a plus. However, Block is under 
no obligation to offer employ
ment, nor are graduates under

any obligation to accept employ
ment with H&R Block.
The course is ideal for those in- 
terestetTinlax preparation as~a 
career or for tbiose who want to 
learn about taxes for their own 
personal use. The course is 
challenging and, for those who 
are highly motivated, can prove 
to be profitable as weU. No prere- 
quisities are required for 
enrollment.
One low course fee includes all 
textbooks, supplies and tax forms 
necessary for completion of the 
course. Certificates and 7.5 conti
nuing education units will be 
awarded upon successful comple
tion of the course. Also, the cost 
of the course may be tax 
deductible.
Registration forms and a 
brochure for the income tax 
course may be obtained by con
tacting the H&R Block office at 
1512 Gregg, Dial 2631931.

E M P L O Y E E  O F  T H E  M O N T H  

“ r V E  FO U N D  A  H O M E!”

Helen Bateman discovered that she loves retailing after working 
with Kae Wise at Spoiled Rotten this past year. Th e  beautiful 
clothing available for children first caught her eye and then she 
rediscovered babies and alt the marvelous items now available 
for their care.
Helen has three grown girls of her own and two grandchildren. 
She says that clothes like she sells at Spoiled Rotten make it fun 
to have youngsters in the family.
Helen is excited about the Cherokee and Knitwave lines for girts. 
Th e y  incorporate all the “ Now ”  looks in fashion from the big top 
to stirrup pants. She says that Kae went crazy at market over 
jewelry for young girls and the store will soon be filling up with 
acoessorles.
Th e  really big news for this fall will be a department in the store 
called “ Just For Boys O n ly” . It will offer clothing from infants to 

boys size 7.
Y o u ’ll enjoy shopping at Spoiled Rotten. Helen takes pride in her 
work and says that Kae is the most patient and uplifting person 
she has ever known'. It must be true because there’s a special 
feeling of joy all over the store. It’s part of the attitude that makes 
HigNand Mall a hometown shopping center. Com e on out...we’re 
in the middle of all the actionl Highland M all....FM  700 & South 
Hw y. 87
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16-King Size Wallets 
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The N IK E  Jam mer and Jam m er H igh .

SH O E FIT COM PANY
1901 Gfegg St. 263-4709 Big Spring, Tx .
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Nuns pressured  
for statements 
about abortion

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Two 
draen nun  who contend that com- 
mitted Catholics can have differing 
views on abortion are coming 
under increasing Vatican pressure 
to retract their statement and 
pledge adherence to traditioaal 
church teachings.

“The Church’s teaching on ... the 
radical immorality of direct abor^ 
tkm is clear, constant, and une- 
quivocal,”  Cardinal Jean Jerome 
Hamer, the Vatican’s top official 
for religious life, said Friday in 
concluding a three-week visit to the 
United States.

Hamer said the nuns had created 
a scandal that could only be 
r e m e d i e d  by  “ i n d i c a t i n g  
adherence to the teaching of the 
Church." Failure to do so. be said, 
would result in d isc ip lin e  hear
ings. The ultimate peiulty would 
be dismissal from their religious 
orders.

The nuns were among 97 people 
who signed an Oct. 7, 1984, 
n e w s p a p e r  a d v e r t i s e m e n t  
challenging what they called the 

. “mistaken belief" that the only 
legitimate Catholic position on 
abortion is that it is wrong in all 
circumstances.

“ In fact, a diversity of opinions 
regarding abortion exists among 
committ^ Catholics," said the ad, 
published in the New York Times.

Frances Kissling, director of 
Catholics for a Free Choice, said 
another advertisement will be 
published in the Times this fall, 
this one with at least 1,000 
signatiu^, to express solidarity 
with the right of Catholics to sign 
such statements.

Kissling said the Vatican seems 
to have hardened its stand by ad
ding the demand for indications'of 
“amierence” to church views — a 
requirement she said is akin to 
M<^rthyism.

U.S. takes no back seats 
developing submarines

WASHINGTCm (A P ) -  The U.S. 
Navy, countering an ■■ertinn by 
the authoritative publication, 
“Jane’s Fighting Sh it»." that 
America is faOiag hehind Soviet 
submarine technology, says it will 
take a back seat to no one in 
developing undersea vessels.

u
M .

Recent U.S. submarine im
provements “represent the most 
extensive modernization plan ever 
accom m odated  within new-

coostruction submarines of an ex- 
istiag riser," Navy spokesman 
^ p t  Brent Baker said Friday. 
‘In ese  modem iiation efforts are 
not sim ply increm ental im 
provements to existing capabilities 

they double combat effec
tiveness „  for submarines which 
themselves were vastly improved 
over previous classes."

work on the world’s navies, were 
prompted by a foreword to the 
1985-W Jane’s editioo vrritten by 
retired Royal Navy Capt. John 
Moore.

Moore said the Na' 
to the process of 
SSN-21 — a new generation

was well in- 
ng the 

of

His statements, an unusual 
public swipe at a nujor reference

nuclear attack submarines — and 
that Congress aheady had approv
ed construction of four 
Los Angeles-class attack i

•. : ;
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TO SCHOOL — First grader Michael Clarks Peru# Ind.# requires a 

bit of comfort from tutor Joyce Oegunya, as the boy has second thoughts 
about this frightening business of going to school.

T H A N K  Y O U !
Th e  Adult Leaders Association of the 
Howard County 4-H Ciub would like to 
express our sincere thanks to ail our 
supporters. The 1985 Junior Rodeo
was a tremendous success. The 4-H  
Boys and Girls will benefit greatly.

Commissioners 
will discuss 
project funding

Requests for county funds to help 
finance civic projects-and services 
will h i^ igh t  the Howard County 
Commissioners’ Court meeting at 9 
a m. Monday in the county 
courthouse.

According to the meeting’s agen
da, Pat Hardy will speak to com
missioners and request that the 
county help fund the Texas Main 
Street Projwt.

Commissioners also will discuss 
an increase in subsidized funds for 
Lee Ambulance Service, Inc. The 
county currently pays $24,000 an
nually to Lee.

In other business, the court will 
be requested to increase funds for 
Chamber of Commerce Crime 
Stoppers program. The chamber's 
transportation committee also will 
renew discussions with commis
sioners regarding proposed new 
roads in the county.

Howard County Auditor Jackie 
Olson has requested that commis
sioners listen to a presentation 
from a sales representative of Otis 
Elevator regarding installation of 
safety and lighting devices in the 
courthouse elevator.

Olson said she received a letter 
from the elevator company sug
gesting that the courthouse 
elevator be renovated. The com
pany has given her an estimate of 
$21,922. she said.

)r r
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HUMANE SOCIETY
•  The folkminc animals are available for 

arkipUon
•  Beagle m a pup. 8 months old. female Call 

267 5472
•  Fluffy tabby kittens, 7 weeks old Call 

263-4747
•  Beagle mix puppy 3 months old. white. Mack 

andum CaU 263-4179
•  Black and white kitten. 3 months old Call

267 27S3
•  Black and white, short-haired terrier mix, 5 

montiM old Call 267 5646
•  Short haired, medium-sised dog. Mack with 

white feet Call 2T 7962
•  Spitz female. 9 months old Call 263-3107 
White German thepsrd. female, needs female

owner See at 3910 Parkway 
a Black and brown Coudry, 6 months old See at 

.1910 Parkway
e  Red heeder, 6 months old See at̂  3910

Parkway
e Blue heeder. IS  years old See at 3910 

Parkway
. . a Twomalecluckena.2yearteld CallHS-SH)? 

a Siamese cat. lO months old. ho tail CalT 
263-6782 *

a Part Siamese kittena. mostly Mack Call 
aodTftt

a Mole short-haired, part lab. Mack Call 
267 2316

a Arabian shepard. 1 year old. female Call 
267 2316

a liachahund, / temer puppies two male, 
two female Call3BS5n2 

a Siamese kittens. Mack and white, long and 
short-haired Call 394-4702 after 2pm  

a Yellow male kitten 3 monCha old Sae at 3910 
Parkway

a Black lab mix. 1 year old Cal 397 8646 
a Hound-type fluffy-eared dogi. 19 montha oM 

Call m  5499 or 2674311 and aak for Katlr 
a Part Inah setter, psrt lab. I ymr sM. male 

Call 2634262
a Male torioiae-sheil kitten, i  weeks old Call

CaUa Persian cabce kitten. 9 week 
999-S97S

a H k  HumaM Satiety wtO have a fummajr 
sale M dm sM Prsgsr buildUig at dw and of

a Ta ripw t naglsct or abuae of aMmalo. call 
MorrM Milpus at 89MI15 or ^olly Msys at 
I6741tt

Golden Gate’s Having a

/ ☆

10 Day Truck Load Sale

d  u t V « Brick Homeowners Never Paint Your 
Overhang Again with Soffitt and Faecia

SiDiNG

1S9i^

100% FINANCING A VAILABLE
•Room Additions •Car Ports
•All Brands Carpet 
•Garage Doors 
•USS Steel Siding 
•Steei Roofing

•Patio Covers 
•Glass & Mirrors
•Insulation

Ml

•Quality Storm Windows 
•Lifetime Guarantee 
•No More Painting 
•Cut Heating and Cooling Costs 

COMPLETE HOME AND OFFICE REMODELING
FREE ESTiM ATES

We’ll Come To Your Home Evenings or Weekends
OVER 900 JOBS DONE iN THE BiG si>RiNG AREA

QOhmK ̂ ATs Bomm mpmovsMSBTS
NO PAYMENT FOR 60 DAYS AFTER JOB IS COMPLETE

I LoM liy Owned A Operated

TH IS  SEAL APPLIES TO 
SIDING ONLY

f-'x

Calf US Today, (915) 394-4812 For a Free Estimatel
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The Oklahoma Saoners. who 
were ready to daim  the 1M4 na- 
tiooal champiooahip had they 
beaten Waabtactoa in the Orange 
Bowl, are the preaeaion choice to 
win it aD in 19B while defemfing 
champion Briiham Young just 
made the Top Ten.

In widfropen ballodng. with 10 of 
the lOS Division I-A teams receiv- 
iiw at least one first-place vote,^ 
Oklahoma otitdistanred Auburn, 
last year’s preseason p M  in the 
Associated Press poO, which began 
in 1936.'

H ie Sooners recdved 23 of 60 
first-place votes and 1JD90 of a 
possible 1.300 points from a nation
wide pand of sports writers and 
sportscasters! Auburn received 13 
first-place votes and 1,027 points in 
ballding remits annoimced Satur
day nigbt.

The preseason poll also raised 
the po^bility that a team on pro
bation could win tbe national 
championship since tbere are two 
such teams among the top five. 
Southern Methodist is third with

!

fird^^MC  
, foOosMd by 
firsts and 137

Florida, firsts and 7M

Both SMU of the Southwest Con
ference and F lo rida  o f the 
Southeastern Conference are in
eligible for their league champioo- 
ships, nor can they go to a bowl 
game this year.

Rountfing out the Top Tdi are 
sixth-place Southern CaUfomia 
with two first-place votes and 754 
pQints; Maryland, three and 736; 
Ohio State, 709; Nebraska, 676, and 
BYU  with one first-place ballot and 
606 points.

The remaining four first-place 
votes were split between Illinois, 
No. 11. and Washington, No. 12.

Oklahoma Coach Barry Switaer, 
whose Sooners fimahed sixfii last 
year, wasn’t thrilled to be No. 1 this 
early, but noted that “we’ve all got 
to start somewhere. H w re are Just 
a lot of unknowns about our team. 
Quarberback and the defensive 
secondary are major concerns. 
Our front line people are good on

49ers put clamps 
on Chargers, 25-10

SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) -  Matt 
Cavanaugh, filling in for Joe Mon
tana, passed to Jerry Rice for a 
touchdown on the third play of the 
game Saturday and the San Fran- 
daco 49ers went on to a 25-10 Na
tional Football League exhibitioa 
victory over the San Diego  
Chargers.

The scoring play to Rice, the 
19ers’ top draft pick out of 
Mississippi Valley State, covered 
56 yards. Cavanaugh totaled 272 
y a i^  passing in three quarters of 
l ^ y ,  and Rice gained 125 yards on 
five receptions.

Montana missed the nationally 
'televised game because of a sore 
back, and several other 49ers’ 
regulars were held out.

San Diego’s offense was shut 
down by the 49ers' defense most of 
the day. Rolf DimrscMw hkhiil a  
30-yard field goal in the first 
period, but tbe Chargers trailed 
16-3 before scoring again, on rookie 
Curtis Adams’ 32-yard TD run in 
the final period.

Carl Monroe of tbe 49ers scored 
on touchdown runs of five and 15 
yards and Ray wersching kicked 
two field goals. But Wersching, 
who has not missed an extra point 
attempt in regular season play

since i962, had his first try blocked 
Saturday and missed the next.

Rice caught a 32-yard pass the 
second time San Francisco had the 
ball, but the 40ers were stopped 
just ouWde of field goal range.

NFL
Browns 31, Bills 28

ORCHARD PARK, N.Y. (A P ) -  
Gary Danielson threw for two first- 
half touchdowns as the Geveland 
Browns defeated tbe Buffalo Bills, 
31-28, Saturday nigbt in National 
Football League pre-season action.

Cleveland broke out on top in 
dramatic fashion on its fourth play 
of the game.

Mack took a short screen pass 
from Danielson, rumblfd into the

for a 54-yard touchdown with 
under two minutes played in the 
first quarter.

A Danielson fumble deep in 
Cleveland territory set up a Buffalo 
score that tied it at 7-7. After tbe 
fumble, tbe Bills had the ball on the 
Cleveland 21, and four plays later, 
quarterback Joe Dufek hit rookie 
receiver Andre Reed for a nine- 
yard touchdown pass.
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ROGER MALTBIE  
...tied for load

DENIS WATSON 
...fires U

Two tied for lead
in WS golf play I!

AKRON, Ohio (A P ) -  Defending champion Denis Watson of South 
Africa compiled what he called “a kind of unusual’’ 4-under-par 66 
Sahurday and regained a share of the lead in the third round of the NEC  
World S ^ e s  of Golf.

“ I missed several easy birdie opportunities and made the difficult 
ones,’’ said Watson, who failed on two birdie putts fitrni about 5 feet.

“'There was a lot of solid grinding,’’ said Watson, who completed 
three trips over the Firestone Country (^ub course in 208, eight shots 
under par.

He was tied with Roger MaltMe, who has bad a share of the lead all 
three days. Maltbie saved a round of 66 with a 12-foot par putt In steady 
rain on the final hole and, grinning Imadly, scam per^ away under an 
umbrella.

“ I'm delighted to finish in the fashion I did, with good, par-saving 
putts on the last two holes,’’ said Maltbie, who also made an 8-foot putt 
on the 17th bole.

(jordon Brand Jr. of England, who qualified for this elite event as the 
EUiropean Open champion, matched par 70 in the chilly showers and 
dropped two strokes bMk at 204.

H w  froup at 306,5-undsr-par and only thrsa strakas back going into 
Simday’e final r o u ^  In the diaee of a 1136,006 first prise. Included Tom 
KHe, 46-year-oM George Archer, Woody, Blackburn and Mark 
MeCkanber.

Archer, who left an erratic driver in the bag and atlackad the 
7,173-yard course with a 3-wood, binhad three of the last five holen and 
metriiad the beat round of the tournament with a 66.

the kMd alone. But he couldn’t hold it. The strokes bled away on the 
backandhefinished'witharoundof parTO. Blackburn closed up with a 
67 and McCumber shot 66.

Hal Sutton, with a 70. and Calvin Paete, who had a 71. wars next at

Top 20 .

Tlte Top Tweaty taaoa 
Aaaoetatetf Praa mremmm 
•*<61 paB. wMb (EisglaM

hi taa

l i a i a  1 s l  OB ze-it-u^i7-ts-
is-i4-is-iz-ii-ia*8-7-a»4-s-s-i a i
raakiBgptaU*6atl U p a i  

Baeted
:
Ptx Pva

l.OkbBoa (S> S-3-1 lAOO 0
3.Aabni(U) MO ijm  14
3.S.liclb(3) IBM iM e
4.l0va(7> S-f-1 en le
LFIa(4) t-t-1 7 «  3

,S.S.Cel(Z) B3-4 704 10
7.Mrylad(3> 
kOMaa ____ ^

SB4
8*4 ,

730 13
m  u

S.Neb i8*e OK 4
l0.BrigYag(l) 1*80

7-40
000 1 

500 ----
IkWaib (2) 11-1-4 sn 3
U.LSU 8*1 447 15
l4.NtreDante 7-*e 430 ----
ISAfli 7-4-1 370 ----
IS.Oka 18*0 310 7
17.SCBroliiia 10-*0 300 11
lS.Pcana 8*0 310 ----
U.FIaa 7-*3 m  17
30.UCLA 8*0 ITS 0

Othon receiving votes: (Seorgia 130, 
Alabama S3, Howtoa m. Team
Georgia Tech 47, 
Ariaoaa State 3B, S E i 34.

C lM aan.Tw  
P. Vlfglsii P. I
Um  is. Tens AAM lA 1

HS.Mie1.ne.
iia.T1eeChrie-

Ecataeby H. 
U, Ariesaa IS, Texas ThA u .

M. put M. Wi 
S.Ne«yS.AirPsKeS.Be]rierS.SUw- 
ford 4. Sjmcaec 4, Mieeieeipai State S. 
Besriiac (hecB a, Wiecaal S, A n y  1. 
Heweii t. Ralatn I

defense and I think we’ll be pretty 
good on the offensive Une.”

Switser said being ranked No. 1 
“just raises the expectatk»B of 
your fans. It creates so much an- 
ticipation and they feel so disap
pointed when it doesn’t happen. 
They o u ^  to know that unbiten  
seasons just don’t happen much 
any more.’’

Since the A P  began a preseason 
poll in 1950, only six teams ranked 
No. 1 at the start of tbe season have 
won tbe natiooal championship. 
Tennessee did it in 1961, Michigan 
State in 1951, Oklahoma in 1966, 
1974 and 1975 and Alabama in 1976. 
Oklahoma also was the preseason 
pick in 1977 and finished seventh. 
Auburn wound up 14th last year.

In addition, three of the last four 
natiooal rhampinns — Qemsoo in 
1961, Miami in 1963 and BYU hMt 
year — were not in the preseason 
Top TNecnty.

Because tbe Oklahoma-SMU 
game eras switched from Sept. 14 to 
Dec. 7 for television, tbe Sooners 
will not play their opener until 
Sept. 26. The varsity reports Mon
day for preseason practice, the 
same day classes start, meaning 
tbe Sooners will have no two-a-day 
practice sessions.

Last year’s final Top Ten con
sisted of B Y U ,  Washington, 
Florida, Nebraska, Boston Coilege, 
Oklaboma, Oklahoma State, SBfU, 
UCLA and Southern Cal.

Trailing No. 11 Illinois and No. 12 
Washington in tbe preseason Se
cond Ten are LSU, Notre Dame, 
Arkansas. Oklahoma State, South 
Carolina, Penn State, Florida State 
and UCLA.

The final 1964 Second Ten con
sisted of South Carolina, Marylan^, 
Ohio State, Auburn, 1 ^ ,  Iowa, 
Florida State, Miami (F la.), Ken
tucky and Virginia. In all, 53 teams

received at least one Top Twenty 
vote.

The preseason rankings — minus 
such'  traditional pow ers as  
Alabama, Michigan and Texas — 
reflect the competitiveneas in col
lege footfaaD these days. Texas 
misacd the preseason ranking for 
the first time since 1977 while 
Alabama and Michigan failed to 
make it for the first time since 1989.

AP Voters
NEW YORK (AP) -  Hie 1  of 

Upton  ia the AooectatedP w i iMScot- 
leae footbaB poO:

MUw Boheorfc, Uncoin Jamal A 
Star; Bill Bonier, IndianapoMo Star; 
Ron Bergman, OoUand TrjbuDe; Ken 
Bertlielot. WVUE-TV, Near Orleam; 
Mark BUudMfaun. Dallas Mornnn 
News; Rick Baanell. Syracuse Herald- 
Jouinal; Ed Boudiette, Pittsburgh 
Post-(tatette; Rick Bocich. UmisviUe 
Times; Dave Campbell, Waco TTibune- 
Herald; Ron (%rist, Harrisburg 
Patriot News; John Coamd, Eugene 
Register-Guard; Oaig Cooper, (juad- 
City Timas, Davenport, Iowa; Jos Dag
gett, WIS-TV, Cohxnbia. S.C..

Washers anyone?

JESUS CASTANEDA (left) and ALEX ESEANUELA were just two of 
many participants in ttio Fifth Annual ALSA Waslior Tournament Satur
day at Dora Roberts community center. Thirty-eight teams entered end

MwsM pOM* te TIM AaaW
the Big Spring duo of Jimmy Yenez end Raul Hernanadez won the S400 
first prize. Oscar Cervantez and Manuel Ontiveros of Big Spring were se
cond and Midland's Joe Munoz and Raymond Munoz finished third.

Oilers sign number one draft choice
H O U S T O N  ( A P )  -  R a y  

(^Idress, the third player chosen 
in the 19B5 National Football 
League draft, s ign ^  a contract 
with the Houston Oilers Saturday 
that will pay him $1.85 million over 
the next four seasons.

That left only starting fullback 
Larry Moriarty unsigned and Oiler 
General Manager Ladd Herzeg left 
im m ed ia te ly  a f t e r  s ign ing  
Ckiildress to meet with Moriarty.

“I ’m very happy, I got a fair deal 
and Houston got a fair deal,” 
Childress said after spending the 
morning looking over the contract 
that was verbally agreed to on 
Friday.

Childress, 6-6, 267, said he was 
just happy to get the ordeal behind 
him and prepare to get on the prac
tice field Monday.

“ I actually lost weight over this 
thing,” Childress said. “ It really 
wears on you after awhile.”

Oiler General Manager Ladd 
Herzeg said tbe negotiations that 
kept Childress out of most of train
ing camp were complicated.

“We executed over 35 various 
documents and it takes a long time

RAY CHILDRESS 
...finally reaches terms

to reach an agreement whm you 
have that many things to agree 
on,” Herzeg said.

Childress had been projected as 
a starting defensive end prior to 
the start of training camp. The 
Oilers defensive line got much

criticism for last season’s 3-13 
finish.

Joe (Jourrage, Oiildress’ agent, 
said the goal of making diildress 
the third highest paid i^ y e r  in the 
draft had been achieved.

“Some different things happened 
around the country that allowed 
me to see that our (lemands were a 
little high and the Oilers’ were a lit
tle low,” Courrage said. “That 
made it easier to reach a deal.”

Herzeg said the Oilers and 
CMldress basically split the dif
ference between Houston’s $1.7 
million offer and (Childress’ $2 
million demand.

Richard Johnson, the Oilers' 
other first-round draft choice, sign
ed a four-year contract 'Thursday 
for $1.7 million.

Moriarty made an impromptu 
appearance at Friday’s Oiler 
workout facility.

“ I want to be an Oiler bad,” 
Moriarty said. “ I want to be here 
Monday and I want to be in Dallas 
on Saturday. There’s just nothing 
more to be said.

Houston plays the Dal las

(Cowboys next Saturday.
Moriarty met with Oilers owner 

Bud Adams earlier this week in an 
effort to reach agreement. Adams 
presented Moriarty with four op
tions, including one that involved a 
trade to the San Francisco 49ers.

Herzeg repeated Saturday that it 
would be up to Moriarty to respond 
to one of those offers.

NFL Schedule
Mooday't GaoiP

Chicago at Dallu
ThanSay. Aag. Zt 

Detroit at Pbiladeliilua 
FrMay. Aog. M

Loa Angeles Raiden at Cleveland 
New York Giants at Pittsburgh 
Miami at Atlanta 
Washington at Tampa Bay 
(hicinnati at Imbanapolis 
Minnesota at Denver 
San Francisco at Seattle 
New Orleans at San Diego 

Satarday, Aag. 31 
Buffalo at Chicago 
New York Jets at Green Bay 
St. Louis at Kansas C:tty 
Houston at DaUaa 
New England at Loa Angeles Rams

Hornung wins lawsuit against N C A A
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP ) -  A  Jef

ferson Circuit Court jurv , has 
awarded $1.16 million to former 
football star Paul Hornung, who 
claimed the NCAA had damaged 
his broadcasting career.

“ I’ve had some wins and I’ve had 
some losses, but this is a big win,” 
Hornung said after the jury return
ed its verdict. “ It’s been a long two 
or three years, and I really think 
this dedrion vinchcates me.”

The Jury deliberated about an 
hour Friday before agreeing thet 
the Natkaal Collegiate Athletic 
Anociatkw failed to act ia good 
faith when it refuead to a l l ^  Hor-

couege looioau names.
Hornung, 49, sought $3 million in 

his claim that the NCAA damaged 
hie career and defamed him tv  not 
allowiaf  him to join AUanta i U e  
station uTTBS as a color analyst.

Hornung had agreed to do 38 
lines in the 1962 and 1983 seasons.
ut the NCAA, exercising a con

tractual right it had thro with 
WTBS, turned down Hornung.

An NCAA official told WTBS that 
Hornung was rejected because he 
“does not personify college foot
ball” and that “he had at least one 
undesireable public situation while 
a professional player,” according 
to evtdefice In the case.

Homing, a former (|uarterback 
at Notre Dame, was suspended for 
a year from the National Football 
LM Aie’s Green Bay Packers in 
1963 Decs use he had placed beta on 
Ms team to win.

1110 NCAA also complained that 
Hornung’s TV commercials for 
Miller Lite beer were suggestive.

Hornung, who lives in Louisville, 
teetifled thet he wee “very I 
ed ebout being blackbelled by the

NCAA.” ^

William C. Boone Jr., Hornung's 
attorney, pointed out to the jury 
that Hornung received the 1966 
Heisman tro^y, college football's 
highest honor.

WTBS general manager Bob 
Wussler testified that perhaps the 
N C A A  television committee  
wanted a commentator that was 
one of its members — Eddie 
Crowder, then the University of 
(Colorado athletic director.

Crowder didn’t testify, and 
NCAA attorney Edward Stopher 
said that Hornung had not com
plained about any alleged dealings' 
involving Oowder in 1962.

J u d g e  E d w in  S ch roe r in g  
dismiSMd Hornung’s claims that 
the NCAA defamed him or depicted 
him in a false light. He also threw 
out a claim that the NCAA in
terfered with Hornung’s WTBS 
contract, which evidence showed 
was an oral agreement.

But the jury, after a four-day 
trial, found that the NCAA didn’t 
act in good faith when it decided to 
reject Mm as an announcer.

The jury awarded $160,000 in 
compenaatory damages and $1 
million in puMtive damages.
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O r io le s  s ta y  hot; d o w n  A 's  4 -3
OAKLAND, CaUf. (A P ) -  John 

Shdby’s tie-fareaking twoHxit, two- 
run single in the top of the 11 innii^ 
enabled the Baltimore Orioles to 
defeat the Oakland A ’s 4-3 Satur
day for their ninth victory in ai 
games.

Larry Sheets started the inning 
with a single ott reliever Keith 
Atherton, 4-6. Walks to pinch hitter 
Jim Dwyer and Lee Lacy between 
fly outs loaded the b a ^  before 
Shelby hit a ground single into 
right field, just past the outstretch
ed glove of first baseman Dusty 
Baker.

Winning pitcher Don Aase, 8-5, 
hurled two innings of shutout relief 
and* Sammy Stewart pitched the 
11th for his eighth save. He allowed 
a run on Dwayne Murphy’s triple 
and Steve Henderson's s i ^ e .

Cal Ri|iken doubled to lead off 
the Baltimore fourth and scored on 
the first of Mike Young’s two RBI 
singles to give the Orioles a I-O 
lead. Baltimore made it 2-0 in the 
fifth when Elddie Murray walked, 
went to third on Ripken’s single 
and scored on Y o ^ ’s second 
single. Both runs came off Don 
Sutton.

Dave Kingman led off the 
Oakland seventh with his 2Sth 
homer, cutting the leadtff2d r------

Baseball Roundup

Tigers 13, Angels 2
ANAHEIM, Calif. (AP ) — Lance 

Parrish hit two of Detroit’s four 
homers and Chet Lemon drove in 
five runs with a homer and double 
as the Tigers crushed the Clalifor- 
nia Angels 13-2 Saturday b ^ n d  

: Jack Morris’ strong pitching.
After Lou Whitaker opened the 

' game with the first of four home 
runs off Kirk McCaskill, » « ,  Par
rish hit a two-run homer later in 
the inning and a solo shot in the 
third to give him four home runs in 
his last three games and a season 
total of 22.

Morris, 14-7, went eight innings. 
He allowed four hits, walked two 

' and struck out four in winning for 
the eighth time in his last 10 deci
sions. Chuck Cary retired the 
Angels in w der in the ninth.

After Whitaker’s 19th homer 
gave the 'Tigers a quick 1-0 lead, a 
one-out single by Kirk Gibson 

< proceeded Parrish’s first homer.
The four homers off McCaskill 

tied the Angels’ club record for 
most borne runs yielded by a pit
cher in a game.

Parrish triggered a six-run 
eighth inning against McCaskill 
and Luis Sanchez with a double. 
The outburst included two-run

Scoreboard

NL Standings
East Divisioa

W L Pet. UB
St Louis 73 46 613 —
New York 74 48 607 ‘ j
Montreal 68 53 .553 7
Chicago 30 40 500 13'7
P h ila d e lp h ia 56 65 .463 18
P ittsburgh 37 81 .314 35‘u

West Division
Los Angeles 72 48 .600 —
San Diego 67 56 545 6-7
Cincinnati 63 57 525 9
'Houston 56 64 467 16
Atlanta SO 69 420 21>7
San F ran cisco 47 74 388 254

Friday’s Uamet
San Diego 6. New York 1. 1st game 
Sdn D i^ o  3. New York 0. 2nd game 
Loa Angeles 8. Montreal 4 
Houston 2, Pittsburgh 0. 10 innings
Cincinnati 3, Chicago 2 
St Louis 6, Atlanta 2
San Francisco 4, Philadelphia 1 

Saturday's Games 
Late Game Not Included 

Philadelphia 9. San Francisco 2 
Houston at PitUburgh. ppd . rain 
Chicago 4. Cincinnati 0 
Montreal 5. Los Angeles 2 
New York 5, San Diego 1 
St Louis at Atlanta, (n)

Sunday's Games
Houston iH eatlK^k 1-1 and Scott 13-6) 

at P ittsburg (DeLeon 2-14 and Deuschel 
^6) 2

Los Angeles (Welch 9-1) at Montreal 
(Gullickson 11-9)

AL Standings
East Division

W L Pci. GB
Toronto 77 46 626 —
New York 7t 49 592 44
Detroit 66 56 541 104
Baltimore 64 56 533 114
Boston 58 63 479 IS
Milwaukee 55 63 466 194
Cleveland 41 79 342 344

West Divisioa
C a lifo rn ia 70 53 569 —
Kansas City 86 53 556 2
Oakland 63 60 512 7
(Tiicago 58 62 483 104
Seattle 57 65 467 124
Minnesota 55 66 455 14
Texas 45 75 375 234

Friday’s Games
Toronto 4. Chicago 3. 1st gan 
Toronto 10. Chicago 3. 2nd game

doubles by Lemon and Tom 
Brookens.

Cubs 4, Reds •
a N C lN N A ’n  (AP )  -  Three 

Chicago pitchers combined on a 
seven-hitter as the Cubs defeated 
hard-luck Mario Soto and the Reds 
4-0 Saturday night.

Soto, 10-15, allowed just four hits 
and an unearned run in seven inn
ings. farming six and retiring down 
13 batters in a row over one stretch. 
But he still dropped his fourth con
secutive decision and has lost 12 of 
his last 14. The Reds have scored 
two or fewer runs for hiiri in 14 of 
his 31 starts.

Steve Trout, just off the disabled 
list, blanked the Reds over the first 
four innings, allowing three hits, in 
his first appearance since being 
disabled July 23Tby an inflamed 
nerve in his left elbow.. Winner 
George la z ie r ,  7>5, allowed three 
more hits over the next three inn
ings and Lee Smith went the last 
two for his 28th save.

An unusual play let the Cubs 
score the game’s first run in the se
cond inning. Ron Cey singled and 
started a hit-and-run play with 
Leon Durham at bat. Durham’s 
grounder deflected off the glove of 
first baseman Tony Perez and roll- 
ed into center field for an error that 
let Cey score standing up.

Expos 5, Dodgers 2
M O N T R E A L  ( A P )  — Tim 

Wallach hit a three-run homer s the 
Montreal Expos snapped a five- 
game losing streak Saturday night 
with a 5-2 victory over the Los 
Angeles Dodgers behind the five- 
hit pitching of Bryn Smith and Jeff 
Reardon.

Smith, 15-4, who allowed both Los 
Angeles runs and four hits in eight 
innings, retired the first 12 Dodgers 
before Pedro Guererro drew a 
leadoff walk in the fifth. Guererro 
later scored on a single by Steve 
Sax to cut Montreal’s lead to 2-1.

Hot-hitting Tim Raines scored 
M(mtreal’s first two runs. Raines, 
who has 11 hits in his last 17 at-bats, 
got an infield hit in the first inning 
and went to second on a throwing 
error by Los Angeles third 
baseman Enos Cabell. Two outs 
later. Brooks singled to score 
Raines.

In the third. Smith singled and 
was forced by Raines, who stole his 
49th base and scored on a single by 
Dawson.

Blue Jays 6. White Sox 3
CHICAGO (AP )  -  Dave Stieb 

gave up two home runs in the ninth 
inning after coming within three 
outs of piUlhing the first no-hitter in 
the nine-year Wstory of the Toronto 
Blue Jays Saturday night, and they 
went on to beat the Chicago White

Sports Briefs

Sdccer tryouts
The Big Spring Soccer Association will have tryouts for under-14, 

under-16 and under-19 divisions Monday.
Tryouts will get underway at 7 p.m. at the soccer field at the air 

base. For more information contact Ramiro Perez at 263-2790 or Mark 
Balias at 267-6178.

Tennis Association meeting
The Big Spring Tennis Association will have a meeting at 2 p.m. Sun

day at the Figure 7 pro shop.
A ll members and non-members are encouraged to attend. Election 

of new officers will be made.

Spikers fare well in tourney
MONAHANS — The Big Spring Lady Steers varsity and jimior varsity 
volleyball teams fared well at the Monahans tournament this past 
weekend.

The varsity finished in fourth place and had junior spiker-setter Tab 
Green and senior spiker Monique Jones to make the All-Tournament 
team.

On Saturday, the varsity lost to eventual champion El Paso Burgess 
15-2,15-11. Burgess defeated San Angelo Central in the finals. The Lady 
Steers were downed by Snyder 15-11,15-7 in the third place game.

Sheri Myrick and Green led the Lady Steers in scoring with six ser
vice points each. Lisa Hale added five points.

The varsity’ s record is now 4-2.
The junior varsity Lady Steere finished second in the tourney.
On ^turday they defeated Bronte 11-15,15-9,15-10 and Snyder 15-13, 

11-15, 15-9. They were defeated in the finals by Monahans 5-15, 15-6, 
415. Their record is now 5-1 for the season.

Att«ci«ftd Pres: piMto

San Diego Padres third baseman GRAIG NETTLES (right) collects a 
high-five from his son TIMOTHY his other son, Jeffrey (center) looks on. 
Nettles had iust hit his 14th homer of the season.

Sox 6-3.
Stieb, a 28-year-old right-hander 

who leads the American League in 
earned run average, didn’t allow 
anything close to a hit until Rudy 
Law hit the first pitch in the ninth 
for a homer over the right field 
fence. The next batter, Bryan Lit
tle, also homered to right field.

It was Law’s first homer of the 
season and Little's first.

Stieb, who struck out seven and 
walked three, was then relieved by 
Gary Lavelle,, who immediately 
gave up another homer, Harold 
Baines’ 11th. After one out and a 
single by Carlton Fisk, Tom Henke 
got his sixth save and extended his 
scoreless-inning streak for the 
season to 17 2-3 innings.

George Bell provided Stieb, 12-9, 
a si^x-time all-star, with a 1-0 lead 
when he hit his 25th homer in the 
sixth inning off loser Tom Seaver, 
12-9.

Mets 5, Padres 1 
NEW  YORK (AP)  -  Ray Knight 

rapped out four hits and drove in 
three runs and Jesse Orosco bailed 
Ron Darling out of a bases-loaded, 
none-out jam in the eighth inning 
as the New York Mets defeated San 
Diego 5-1 Saturday night and ended 
the Padres’ five-game winning 
streak.

Knight, who came into the game 
O-for-19, had RBI singles in the se
cond. sixth and eighth innings as 
the Mets rebounded from a double- 
header loss to the Padres on Friday 
night.

The Mets added a run in the 
sixth. With one out, Foster doubled, 
took third on a grounder and scored 
on a single by Knight. New York 
scored twice off Gene Walter in the 
eighth on a single by Keith Her
nandez, Paciorek’s RBI double and 
Knight's fourth single.

Just Arrived! N e w  t986 Zenith TVs and VCRs

(3*veland 10, Milwaukee 5 
MlimeaoUi 5, Boaton 2 
Texas 4. Kansas City 3 
(^lifornia 7, Detroit (
New York 3. Seattle I 
Baltimore 7, Oakland 2

Satarday’a Games 
Late Games Nat Included 

Milwaukee at Cleveland, 2, ppd., rain 
Minnesota 1. Boston 0 
Detroit 13. dalifomia 2 
Baltimore 4. Oakland 3. II inning 
Toronto 4. Cliicato 3 
Texas,a( Kansas City, (n)
New York at Seattle, (n)

flaaday’s Games
Milwaukee (Haas 7-S and Darwin 7-14) 

at Clevoland (WaddeH 4S and Romero 
1-2), I

Mlnnmota (Butcher 9-m  at Boston
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Football Season 198S
Dolphins tops in AFC East

By H e  AsMcUled Press
M IA M I (A P ) — Life atop the 

A r c  East seems to agree wiQi the 
Miami Dolphins, who will chase 
their 13th division crown in 16 
years in 1985.

Two Super Bowl losses in the last 
three years, however, don’t sit weU 
with Coach Don Shula and players 
who are resolved to return to the 
National Football League’s main 
event — and win.

On paper, the Dolphins have all 
the tools to get the Job done. On the 
field, Shula must improve the 
club’s rushing attack a ^  defense 
against the run to stand a duunce.

“You have to have a running' 
game and it was evident in the 
Super Bowl that ours needs im
provement,’’ says Shula, who wat
ched the A r c  champions gain only 
25 yaitls rushing against San Fraih- 
cisco' in the NFL title game last 
January: “ “

“When the 48ers went to six 
defensive backs and four linemen 
and invited us to run, we weren’t 
able to run. We’re going to have to 
work hard on playing against more 
defenses that use that philosophy.”

Miami is still the class d  the 
AFC East, a division once con
sidered among the most balanced 
in the league.

The New E n ^ n d  Patriots, New 
York Jets, Indianapolis Colts and 
Buffalo Bills are rebuilding, 
though, and are longshots to stop 
the Miami juggernaut that rolled to 
an 8-0 record in the AFC East last 
faU.

Dolphins quarterback Dan 
Marino, a holdout this summer 
while trying to renegotiate his con
tract, p a s ^  for an NFL-record 
5,084 yards and 48 touchdowns in 
1984. The totals represent more 
yards than 11 other teams gained in 
total offense, and more TDs than 21 
clubs scored.

Shula, however, will strive for 
more balance.

He hopes No. 1 draft pick Loren
zo Hampton can add punch to the 
ground game as well as serve as an 
additional target for Marino, who 
also has Mark Clayton <73 recep
tions, 1,389, NFL single-season 
record 18 touchdowns) and Mark 
Du per (71 catches, 1,306 yards, 
eight TDs).

Defensively, the Dolphins ranked 
19th in the NFL — 22nd against the 
run and 14th against the pass.

“We started out with soma con
sistency and then had some serious 
problems in the middle of the 
season,” Shula adds. “We manag
ed to snap out of it ji» t  in time for 
the p l a y ^  and played well in 
postseason until the Super Bowl.”

Improvement, however, could 
hinge on whether Pro Bowl nose 
tackle Bob Baumhower bounces 
back from off-season surgery; un- 
sigaod Itaabacker Boh Bnidrinslri 
comes to terms, and Shula gets a 
contribution from young players 
such as Jackie Shipp.

New England, which finished 
five games behind Miami in the 
division at 9-7 a year ago, has set

■i'fc’S

AtMClaM Prtu HwM
Miami Dolphins wide receivers MARK DUPER (left) and MARK 
CLAYTON finish off a recent practice with a quick sprint.

he said. “ If we canits sights on making the playoffs 
for the first time in three years.

Coach Raymond Berry has a 
passing sensation of his own in 
Tuny Eason, who threw for 3,228 
y a r^  and 23 touchdowns as the 
N F L ’s third-rated quarterback 
behind Marino and San Francisco’s 
Joe Montana in 1984.

Stanley Morgan and Stephen 
Starring are his prime targets, and 
Berry hopes to get more production 
from runners Craig James and 
Tony (Filins with a two-back 
offense.

“ I’ve always approached the 
gam* with the idea that you should 
have a balanced offense, that you 
should have a good mix,” Berry 
says. “We want to be a little 
unpredictable.”

Defensively, the Patriots are 
looking for solid comerback play 
on the left side, where Ronnie Lip- 
pett and Ernest Gibson shared the 
job in 1984. Linebacker Andre Tip
pett had 18'.̂  sacks last season, but 
B e r^  would Idee to get more 
pressure with his defensive 
linemen.

Overtaking the Dolphins in 1965 
wil l  be dif f icult .  Ber ry  is 
optimistic

“ I think we have really exciting

potential here,’ 
get some breaks, get some players 
to come through for us, and get an 
even break with regard to injuries, 
we should do well.”

The Jets continue to rebuild 
under Joe Walton, who begins his 
third year as head coach. New 
York is coming off a 7-9 record that 
included losses in seven of the final 
eight games.

Off-season changes included the 
hiring of defensive coordinator Bud 
Carson, who’s installed a 3-4 
defense, making the Jets the last 
AFC team to convert to the system.

Year could be rough for SMU
DALLAS (A P ) — Southern Methodist University, 

the second winningest college football team in the 
nation the last three years, could be on the downfall 
with the recent probation measures sanctioned by 
the NCAA.

“What the NCAA did is a disruptive problem,” 
■aid SMU Coach Bobby Collins. “This is a cloud that 
has been hanging over us two or three years now. 
We’ll have to handle it regardless of how it comes 
out.

“ If we let is consume us, it could be problem. If 
the players still have thd right frame of mind, we 
could be an exceUent team.”

In fact, Collins said he is “excited” as the pro
spect of the 1965 Mustangs, who have been picked by 
one magazine as preseason national champions.

The Mustangs have 13 returning starters in
cluding perhaps the best one-two tailtock tandem in 
the country in Reggie Dupard and Jeff Atkins.

Dupard, a senior, has rushed for 2,448 yards and 
27 touchdowns. Last season he was the nation’s No. 
12 rusher with 1,160 yards and 16 touchdowns.

Also, the Mustangs recruited and signed the top 
running back in Texas, Bill Jones of Corsicana, a 
power runner with spe^ .

Classy Don King, the Southwest Conference’s all
conference quartertwek, returns to lead a team that

averaged 400 yards total offense per game last year.
Also, Collins said, “Our corps of receivers should 

be among the best in the nation.”
The swift receivers include Jeffrey Jacobs, Ron 

Morris and Marquis Pleasant.
The  Mustangs will have six senior starters on 

defense and seven senior starters on offense.
Collins has pasted a 31-4-1 record since he came 

from Southern Mississippi in 1982.
SMU has accom plish  what no other SWC team 

has ever done and that is to win 10 or more games in 
a season for four straight years.

Last year SMU was 10-2 ineluHing a 27-20 victory 
over Notre Dame in the Aloha Bowl and rmished 
eighth in the final Associated Press poll.

The Mustangs have beefed up their non- 
' conference scheme.

’̂ y  open with wealL.ff^i^-E| Paso but play at 
Arizona and Oklahoma in me other two intersec
tional matches. The ^ m e  against the Sooners has 
been moved to Dec. 7 in Norman so it can be televis
ed nationally by ABC.

“Our schedule is very challenging,” said (Collins. 
Certainly the addition of Arizona and Oklahoma 
make it very tough. The Dec. 7 game with 
Oklahoma could mean a lot to both teams. Who 
knows what may be on the line by that time?”

Owls trying to change losing ways
HOUSTON (A P ) — The Rice Owls, trying to end a 

string of 20 consecutive lasing seasons, got off to a 
1-5 start last season.

After that, things started to go bump in the night.
“ I think the low point of the whole season was the 

Texas Tech ^nd A&M two-week deal and A&M was 
the crowning blow,” Brown said.

When the Owls lost to the Raiders 30-10, Brown 
and his coaching staff elected to give younger 
players more playing time and at first it appeared 
to be a disastrous decision.

“We started playing a lot of younger people in the 
A&M game and there was a lot of confusion,” 
Brown said. “We had penalties, too many people on 
the field.” O -

The Owls finishe^l-10 for the second ̂ ^aight year 
for their 21st consecutive losing season, but Brown 
hopes last season’s painful decision will pay 
dividends.

“But now that it’s done, that was the critical deci
sion we made as coaches because we’re a lot more 
experienced team right now for doing that than we 
w<^d have been,” he said.

Brown said the Owls played better in losses to 
Arkansas and Southern Methodist and closed out 
the season with a 46-40 loss to Baylor and a 38-26 loss 
to Houston.

“ It kept getting a little better near the end and I 
guess that’s the high point,” he said. “Our kids left 
the season losing yet with their heads up because 
they got better and learned that they can compete in 
this league.”

Brown’s cram course over the final part of last

season means that he will start fall practice with 
seven returning on offense and eight on defense.

Brown’s goal this season is to improve a defensive 
unit that ranked last in the Southwest Ckmference in 
total defense with a 432-yard yield per game.

“We weren’t last, we were dead last,” Brown 
said. “There was no one close to us. We were the 
worst. I said when I came here that you can’t win 
consistently without a good defense. We proved that 
last year.”

TTie defense will be headed by junior defensive 
tackle Dwain ’Turner and senior strong safety 
Ernest Evans.

’Turner says the Owls will be better this season 
because they are much stronger.

“With the new equipment and the new program, I 
think all of us have benefitted,” 'Turner said. 
“Overall, we were a weak team. Now, I think we 
are if not the strongest, one of the strongest teams in 
the conference and I’ll put my money whoo my 
mouth is on that.”

Tlie Owls had moments of sparkle with an offense 
Brown called “Controlled Chaos.”

“We moved the ball last year but it was on big 
plays too much,” Brown said. “We’d punt, punt and 
then we’d score. But we didn’t have enou^ control 
to keep our defense off the field the way I’d like.”

The Owl offense was most potent with freshman 
quarterback Mark C^malander. After missing 
much of the season with an injury, he closed out the 
season with a freshman-rec(^ 357 yards passing 
against Southwest (inference champion Houston.

P U B L I C  N O T I C E

Hie GlBMCock Co. I.Si). offers free or reduced price meele to ftmilieB whose income fsUt within the level shown 
(These cuI M m s  should be used by the school to determine eligibility for free or reduced-price mesU

---- ACIU&NT

Fsmily Siie

Esch Additionsl 
Fsmily Member

Free Meals

•0- 6.SB 
0- 9.1«

Annual
Reduced-Price Meals 

9 6.05 - 9,713 
9.19S • I3,(M3

ATTACHMENT A 
INCOME ELIGIBILITY GUIDELINES

Monthly

iwn. If you wish to apply please pick up an app^tktt from the principals office, 
and should be providra the media for pidMic release.)

Fr^Meals 
10 S69

Reduced-Price Meab

•S.OO

• 9.9B3 
33,023

Weekly
Free Meals Reduced-Price Mesb
90 IS %m • i r
0 -177 177 f 251
4  - 222 222 - 319

____________g 7  379
313 443

JSZ-

93.330 9195
2SM August 29. 1995

9278 945 955

G r

1945-1985
O n e  F o r A ll —  A ll F o r O n e  

40 Years T o g e th e r

Registration Schedule
Monday, August 26

Sophom oK students wS register accoiting to the last 
two dHjIts of their social security numbers:

Tuesday, August 27
Freshmsn students wS register sccordng to the I 
two digits of thek sodsl security numbere:

100-200 pm 
200-300 pm 
300-3:45 pm 
600-745 pm

3366
00^32
67-99
A l  evening studei«s

90&1000 am 
1000-1100 am 
I10(M145 am 

\ IO&2O0 pm 
200300 pm 
300345 pm 
600745 pm

6079
4059
8099
0019
2039
A l  late students 
A l  evenir\| students

■* >•

Rsglstwa o n s U  be conducted In the East Room of the Dorothy OsirettC o lseum on ths H ow vd C oI qqs csnipuBh
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_  F IR S T lI  R EALTY
1 2 6 3 - 1 ^ 3  207 W . lOth I I207 W . 10th 1 
I B g  S p rin g 's  B est Buys

DarM iy J m m c .........U7-13M
D M  Ya*M, S rM trS U -S in :

MM JOMNMN -  3 Mr.  1 c«r y r M  TM M prtcttM JM
•AIL MtWIC —  3 bdr. V/1 icr*i • IIm t  u » f r .  AMM y « r

sa  i * « -  • « «

-  3 5 .  l b . .  I.rm.1 <«*<*«. CIM. M i c b ^  * i r » ^

S5 sss: -  i'bdT rss is:
• « l «  M t lA U T IF U L  COMOITION. tSTL

g n i  i » v * e  ”  »  M M f # w .  • w w
W  MILLSiee -  3 b* . 3 b A l Mery, • r w l d w ^
M . « .  33«0 -  3 bdr, 1 b .. IWI b « «

cAMik (• ■ m a s »  2 tMir on Arnold Rood, noot 'N* cloon. IM
wI m W - 3 b * ? l l £ » W M k  « « • « » .  MUST SELL » r t .

^ I i r r t v  CLU* «<3AO -  3 bdr E r U  « i  ' I S j * "
To o o  ROAD —  3 M r. I M .  2 cor on Si ocroo U A U T l f  UL VHEW. p rs .
aLKMMA ROAD —  S bdr, 1 Bo. I  cor Rrlcfc o Roolitv homo orilti mony o«tro»_ ^__ ^
RAIL ROUTS —  4 bdr, 2 Bo Bricli ORRroK. SV% ocroo. ****y»_ " y y  * y * ^ _ ^ * ^  rodocod.
tu A cilS - lb t!5;. AM iiob “ ^ S lS E T c u u !'
BARSMOUSSS— t,4i0 oq R ^
nos B . MWY. l i  —  A b*B botldinB ofWb mony gooolbilHioo. Tolol Prico SMJM.

ESTATE
S p r in g  H e ra ld

M n s

REALTORS. Inc.
247-3013

Kati* Grima«, Brokar..............    347-3129
LiiNla Williams, OKI, Brokar...............................................247-a422
Janolla SriltM, Brokar.........................   243-«a93
Janoll Davit, Brokar, O R I................................................... 247-24M
Patti HortM, Brokar, ORI, CRS....................... . . . . .  .243-2742

263-7615 611 Runnels.

R M L T Y
Big Spring’s OUsst final Cstaln ^rm

O V C R L O O H  O lO  SPO'INO —  BM Utilul view Irom  country location near town. 
Large, spacious 3 br, I bath, den, beamed ceiUnos. Pretty kitchen ol knotty pine 
cabinets Picture view window dining. Quiet country lane —  great place to live. 
City water .Low SForties. '
A N  E X E C U t Iw m O M E  — T H A T  S P A O K L E I — Like crystal glass —  i r % y  neat, 
clean, fresh —  even the double garage shines like a new doUar. 3 br, 2 bath —  
Kentwood ram bler. Beautiful fam ily room overlooking covered patio A  Into tree 
shaded, private yard with extra nice new workshop. SSixtles.
S A CR ES  —  W IT H  W A T E R  B H O U S E  —  Fine cultivated soil A  water well used 
tor irrigation by owner with large spacious 3 br, 2 bath, triple carport home. Barn, 
4 corrals. Iruit trees —  S minute drive from Big Spring. SFifties. |
SII.SM  —  3 br, 1 bath, pecan trees, tile tence —  lust I block to city park/schools. 
You might be eligible tor t ’/ySb loan on this house —  if you hurry. Call today. 
B E T T E R  H O M ES  A  O A R D E N S  —  Could use this as a model home. A  very nor 
mal looking home on the outside —  but the Inside has bec<t decorated by someone 
with a natural gift of making a home absolutely beautiful. Stunning, captivating
—  it's the prettiest home we've seen in many months. 2 br A  study (or 3rd bdrm ) 
I bath, retrig. air, central heat, red brick patio, tree shaded yard —  assumable 
13n» loan. Lo SThirtles. East side.
G O T  s i.s M .M T r T t T r r r y y r y T  —  All you need to assume loan on 3 br, l bath brick, 
den. fireplace'—  quiet, southeast side street.
W A SH IN G TO N  B LV O . A R E A  —  S1T,BBS—  Pretty, gray stucco with coty den. large 
kitchen, 3 baths, towering, cool shade trees dominate back yard —  a pleasant 
retreat. 3 decades oi loving care A  work show In this home. With new F H A  loan
—  you can arrange your down payment to be under S300.00. An extra, extra nice

Sue Bradbury ia3 tS3F Paul Blshap ISSMSiS
Ted Hull las-tsai DavM cnakscaies IM-SSM
Peggy Marthell 34tdttS Babby McOanaM, Broker 1U-4US

A

263-4M3

WBiHtB Fowler.............. 393-S944
Pat Wilson.....................243-302S
LoRue Lovelace............343-49S4
Tito Arencibia.............. 247-7M7
Doris Huibregtse........... 343-4S2S
Kay Moore, Broker...... 343-M93

, O.T, Brewster, Comm.. .247-E139

K a y  M o o re  —  B ro k e r 
M L S  2A3-12I4 - C orotiado P la za

gQj^Yl^^g g o  —  Owner says make an otter on this 3 bdrm, 3 0th colonial style brick 
home »n SiWer H«els _______________________________________________________________

N E E D  F I N A N C I N G ?
L E T  O N E  O F  O U R  T R A I N E D  P R O F E S S I O N A L  S T A F F  
H E L P  Y O U  W I T H  A  N E W  C O N V E N T I O N A L ,  F H A ,  V A , 
T E X A S  V E T  O R  T E X A S  B O N D  M O N E Y  L O A N S . W E  
K N O W  W H E R E  T H E  M O N E Y  IS  A T .

U N D E R  $ 4 0 'S

«B4 A YLFO R O  ~  Cut* 3 M rm , 2 btB home with extrM  
1411 WOOD —  Mock fireplace A 3 bormt Really cut#
7B4 C. ItT H  ^  Extra nice 2 bdrms, w/ref air
1S11 RLURRIRO —  Compiateiy rePecorateO 3 bdrm, on corner lot
I39S LCX IN O TO N  —  Oldie but poodif. 2 bedroomer, nict neiphborhood
2t#2 $ M O M TIC tLLO  -  TLC needed on 2 bdrm, 1 bth
laai iONMSON ~  Extra nice 2 bdrmt. den/kit combo, darling
14M AYLFO R O  Large rooms, 2 bdrms, nice kitchen w/dlshwasher
*11 OffOROR —  2 bdrms, 2 bths, dining, living
2547 MARCH —  Ou>et Street, neat 2 bdrm. LOW DOWN PAYM EN T
*12 ELG IN  ~  3 bdrm, brick, large workshop, owner w/pay buyer's closing
42* WESTOVRR •  Close to VA hosp . extra nice 2 bdrm
*ai CIR CLE —  2 bedroomer. I bth. sgi garage
110 E UTM  —  Natural stone 3 bdrm, storm cellar A tile fence
3701 CONNALLY —  3 bdrm. 2 bths. fresh paint inside A out» A G R EAT BUY
*oe JOHNSON —  Remodeled doll noose, 2 bdrm. with cent heat A air
100 JEFFER S O N  —  2 bdrfhs. ctn^ heal A air, naw carpet in this darling homa
411 R IO C E LE A  3 bdrm. largt Hv, iarga shop, sprinkler system

U N D E R  $70

S30yS40
tlOyfOl

1412 TU C S O N  —  4 bdrms. 2 bths, cent heat A air, clota to College A  shopping MASOt 
104 jE F F E R S O O i —  5 bdrm, 2 story, nice Quiet neighborhood S4AOOO
1111 O R S X S L  —  Assumption A price reduced on 4 bdrms. 2 bths. ref air S43,000
2SI1 C IN O V  —  3 bdrm. 14* bths. sun room, fruit traes *41,004
1214 O R E X I L  —  FMA assumabla loon, darling 3 bdrm. new heat A air oao.ooo
414 W E S T O v k R  —  Nict neighborhood, 3 bdrm, 2 bth. assume loan tSE.OOO
2*41 CINOY —  3 bdrm, 2 bths, darling housa, walk to Kantwood school 0*0,400
2700 L Y N N  —  1/2/2. new heat A air, cornar lot ,. • MAIOO
2107 L Y N N  —  1 bdrm, 2 bths. storm door A windbws. Wt »ns *»SJ00
2703 L Y N N  3 bdrm. 2 bths. dtM garaga> fancad yard SS7.000
702 W- 17TH —  2 large bdrms. immaculate home with FP in living room 1*0400
904 B A Y L O R  —  3 bdrm. 2 bth. llv lorge den, fenced yard *»*,000
2100 C tC iL lA  —  3/2/1, den w/fp. bay window dining. PRICE R EDUCED  SS7.000
4041 VICNY —  Split bdrm arrangament, 3/2/2. nict patio, fencod yard *44.000
2*04 CAROL ~  immaculatt 3/2/2. iplit bdrm orranoamant shodad fancad yard *41,000 

C EN TR A L —  Almost new 3/2/2, paneled dan. fenced yard PRICE R EDUCED  141.*00 
1904 GO LIAD  -r  3 bdrm. den w/fp, corner lot A beautiful yard S4B.S00

E X E C U T I V E  H O M E S ________________
MM CC N TB A L —  3/3/3, dun w/tp, immucutut# homu ,  t t lJ W
1731 C irtM  —  Cuktom 3/3/3, dun w/fp, MfinkW, tyitum »7t,ggt
3tP» CB N TB A L —  Bukul.ful 3/3/3, fumlly room w/tp, iprinklor »y»t.m  (t l,«M
MOO AFACHB —  3/3/3, formol*, don w/lp, cornor Idt »7»,0t0
V ILLA O E A T TMB SFKIMG —  3 bdrm, 1 btn condo, Outtor «ion now »7y,IOO
no t HAWAJO —  3 Bdrmt, 3 W M , nuw corpol A vinyl, boovtitv) homo »t»,tg»
101 JB F F C B IO N  —  Extro torg# lot, 3 bdrmt, 3 Wht, 3 cor gorogo MUST SEE Mg,0M
ygi w. I7TM —  Buouhlvl tocoflon, 3/3/1, opproltod ond FB IC E R EDUCED  M4,«gi
l«gt STO N EH AVEN —  4/1/3, formolt, moko oNor IB0.3**
♦gy M T  PARK —  Exlro largo, 3 bdrmt, 1 Who, guoml room, pool A ipo M l« ,«n
M i W ASHINGTON BLVO —  City otiol# «/!/», guoti howto, pool A  IRO, lolt moro M W t.

S U B U R B A N  P R O P E R T I E S  ________
M ITC N B LL B STBR LIN G —  Fortdh ochool dltt V t  dbl wido. olmool I ocro 
NO N. 1ST, COAHOMA —  Darling I  bdrm. 1 wn. taw oguitv, ataumoMo loan , 
CHAPARRAL RO. —  Almoot l i  acrot. 3/3/1. Porion tchaoN 
SOUTH SRRVICR RD. —  Coohomo ochooH. lovoly 1/3/1. on 1 ocrot 
n t  VAL VRRDB —  3/3/3. dining a, oNIco. olmoM It  ocroo, Coahoma tchoolt

L A N D ,  L O T S  A  C O M M E R C I A L
PM tM  —  Commorcloi 3 M ocrot w/110’ Irontogo on Hwy M  iSLR
GRRGG S TR B B T LO T —  W/howM Rial con Rt movad groat WcMIon tor butmott SSSJI 
RAVLOR S TR BR T —  RotidontiAi building tituo utimioo avoilobio O tM t •
M O TR L o h  is  m  —  30 unlit, flnanclns avolldWo CaR to, dotollt
O P P Ica  BUILO IItB  —  On Ldmota Hwv Nuw buHdRiB w/3 gttledt Cam Mr doM
DOWNTOWN PR OPBHTY —  W M  0 doRdrtmonl Mora, S J It  or. «  i i i .
CORONADO HILLS —  BooulHwl bulMIng titot w/wso of cMB howto A  ROM S IM M  B or 
TIM RRROH  RRSORT —  Cloot 10 CMwdcroH, How Moxico. I oera M.Mi
CLOUGCROPT, NBW MRRiCO —  4 bdrm ndwiy rambdolid coBm on I ocro U t M t
DOUGLAS AGON. —  RoMdantlol bwlldInB titot , SLIM  Od
10 R B H TA L UNITS —  3 dwRioxot oil rontod with toad incdmw MIAM
GR O CER Y STORR —  Locofod an N LoncoMor, 3 bdrm opt   MSAM

OUR NBWBR L I lT IH O l
IN DIAN HILLS BRICK —  Sporkloi with now paint A  carpot — 1-3 low malntononco 
yard. MO'S.
KENTW OOD —  3 bodroom, 1 both —  lorgo don with llraplac —  cant, hoat/oir. PHtiot.
JU S T LiS TB D  —  Homo wNh 3 largo badraam*. hugo living aroA wnh fRyplACo— fraali
point Inoido A  owt. Twontiut.
CtlOICB BUILD IN G  SITES —  Kantwood tchoolt —  1 lots, aoch almoot I acra. S4.SOO 
oacli: 1
CHABM ING —  31 Brick, on coraor, control location, noar idioolt. Low no's. 
G R R AT STARTRR —  Or rotlromont homo. Extra largo lot wllh wpor work inop. S IT  A 
TH IS  HOUSR NAS IT  A LL  —  Swimming pool. 3 lols, qwlol Wcotlon 1 living aroot, 3 
bodroomA S0*i. , ,
GOOD ASSUM PTION —  3 bodroom, rot. air, carport A  firaplaco. dPA 
IM M ACULATR  BRICK —  3 bodroomt, largo living arao, oorthtonuA rat. air. Undo, 
MAM.
P R K B D  TO  SRLL —  1 bodroom.-tVk bath. rot. p ir , mim blindt garaso, brick. tS'i. 
R R A U TIP U L s p l i t  LR V R L —  Homo, north of city on noarly 2 acroA 4 bodroomt, 
ivy battn, gamoroom. UnbollavaMo Pricol GTa
TN R  U L TIM A TH  RXR CUTtVR  NOMHS —  4 BodrMim. 1 full botln. two holt batht
—  In ground pool —  Parkhlll. tlOD'A
PRICK NGMR —  On olmool 1 ocro —  1 bdr., 3 bath, rot. alr/cont. hoot —  Ilka now 
oartmono corpot —  Rocco Road —  SIxtitt.
ON A  CLRAR D AY YO U CAN S IR  PORRVBR —  Sbdr., IVy both, patio, 1 living aroot 
and pictura protty windowt. ilOO't.
SUPER FA M ILY  NOMR — 1-1 wllh dtn, covorod patio, qwlol neighborhood, Uppor SKrt. 
PRICK NBARGNOPPING —  Thrat bodroom with don A largo patio —  enlv S37.SM. 
a l l  APPLIANCRS INCLUDRO —  In nico I  bdrm. homo —  ckMO to ihopping A tchoolt. 
Aportmont bahind dM. gorogo —  Owner will finonct —  Low thirllot.
JUST L IS TE D  —  1 bedroom heme, cloic to thoppmg cantor —  graot condition —  ear 
thtono carpet —  complottly Intulatod. Thirtiot.
Si.SW. T O T A L  —  SMO. dopm, toiler will carry nolo •  lOtk —  1 bdr. homo with tingle 
gdragt.
SHOPPING CRNTRR ON IIT N  PLACE —  1 largo bwIMIngt —  SI4SAM. 
CONVRNIRNCR STORE —  And gat Motion —  Excollont high trattic location —  tM 't
—  Coll tor dotollt.
NICE CORNER L O T —  In Highland South —  lUAOO.

14 A C m tt  IN TUBBS —  EhQlith tudor. brickr 
3 bdr.r 2̂ /1 bath, almost new —  Super view. 
HIGH LAND  BLBOANCB Spociou* 3 bdr,. 
brick, oHict. 2vy bath, new carpet.
FOUB BBDBOOMS —  HIGH LAND  SOUTH
—  Format*, family room w/firaplace. sun 
porch, dbl. oaraot.
TA S TB F U L  OBCOK A UNIOUB S TY LB  —
Make this 3 3 3 on l.f  acre* a vary tpacial 
house. Total alactrk. pasaive solar heat. Kent 
wood schools.
CHARM ING ^  Two Story, formal living A 
dining, den w/fircpiace —  Silver Heels dree. 
Slob's.
CUSTOM B U IL T  —  3 bdr.. 3*/k bath —  living 
plus dan w/flrtplaca. College area. SIOO'S- 
TH ISON B HAS IT  ALL —  Over 4 acres 3 bdr.,
3 bath •>- dtn w/firtplaca. game room, hot tub. 
pool —  workshop. 11104)00.
R BDUCBO  —  3 bdr.. 3*/> bath in Highland, 
large lot —  formal living A dining —  family 
room w/firaplaca. tSO's.
CORONADO CUL OB SAC —  Over 3000 sq ft
—  3T ’/Y 3 plus gameroom —  covered patio. 
OISTINCTIVB STYLIN G —  Beautiful picture 
frame paneling —  skylight —  many other ex 
tras —  3 bdr., 2 bath in Coronado. Nineties. 
B B A U TIFU L  FLAOSTONB FLOOR —  Is on 
ly on# of the special features in Highland 
custom built 3 3 2 —  Owner would finance 
tSO's.
LO VBLV INDIAN HILLS —  32 Beautiful 
landscaping —  large living araa.
W BSTBRH HILLS —  Lot* ol apace —  3 3*>̂  
bath — lovely yard A fireplace — dbl garage 
SSO'S
CORONADO 4 BBDROOMS —  Low —  Low 
price —  Quality built, has FP. 3 yards —  All 
the extras SOD'S.
SRAHISH STYLIN G —  Lika new 3 bdr., 2 bath 
on largt corner lot in Western Hills —  Lovely 
inside A out Eighties
TH B  HOMB OF YOUR ORBAMS —  3 2 2
brick with lovely mountain view —  Large 
rooms. On 3 acres in Coahoma school district 
SOO'S
1/3 ACRB LO T —  ARICK HOMB —  3 bdr . 3 
bath, dbl. oarage —  water well —  Kentwood
school di^^cf. Eighties ____
R 8STORBO TW O STORY —  Lovely h o m r  
featuring: $ bedrooms, 3 baths. 3 fir^a c e s  
Kentwood schools W s  
LAROB HOME —  Double lot —  4 bedrooms.
3 baths, garden room, fireplact. sprinkler 
BRICK HOMB —  4 acres —  near town. 3 
bodroom. 3 bath —  barn A  well 
INDIAN HILLS JCW BL —  3 3 —  earthtone 
carpet —  dbl. garage Owner finance tTO's 
IF  A H IGHLAND ADDRESS —  See this con 
temporary btaufy today. Secluded master 
bedroom Upper *90's.
CO UN TR Y R E TR E A T —  4 bdr . 2 bath -  
assumabla 11H loan, in ground pool 

I TW O STORY ON * ACRES —  Forsan school- 
I in Silver Heels Charming older home Super 
 ̂ view
I A D O R A B LE —  33 brick Sunken den 
I w/fireplace Pretty wall paper, dbl lot 
I Asaumabie loan saO's 
I FA R K H ILL CHARMRR —  Everyone loves 
I this brick. 3 3 3, fireplace, guest house taO's 
I B B TTB R  TH AN NBW —  3 2 2 Only 3 years 
I Old —  w/fireplace. taO's

SPACIOUS LIVIN G AREA —  W/fireplace 
I and pretty private patiO make this 3 2 1 Kent 
I wood home speoolt taO's 
! N EW LISTIN G  — 32 2 - New carpet-Kent 
I wood —  brick 140's
I LIV E  TMB GOOD LIF E  — Swimming pool —  
j den w/wet bar, 4 bedroom. IS* bath 149,500 
I TW O STORY —  Loads of personatity. 3 2.
I playroom, dining, oodles of space 149,000 
[ ASSUME W ITH O UT APPROVAL —  Spotless 
I Kentwood brick —  3 2 3. Cornor lot —  built ins 
j A fireplact
I FANTASTIC PR ICR —  Brick. 3 2j large dtn 
I w/tireplace. formal living. Coilega Park —
I Mid ISO'S
I COUNTRY BRICK — in town on double lof—
I Big rooms, fireploce
I G R B A TP A M ILY N D M B  — 4 2withlargeden 
I A master suite —  New storm doors ISO'S 
I CO UN TR Y LIV IN G  —  3 bdr , 3 bath, brick.
I f irapiaca, family room. wdll. */» acre Sixties 
I R U N N B LS S TR B B T — 3bdr .fireplace, din 
I ing room w/Frtnch doors to patio, dbl 
j garage Fifties
I YOUNG BX B CU TIV B  —  3 2 3 fireplace,
I water system, ref. eir ISO's 
j KBNTW OOD —  Just down the street from 
I school — 4 bdr..3 baths, newly remodeled kit 
k chan. Fifties.
■ ADORABLB 4 BEDROOM —  3 bath lioma,
I dbl garage, two story Mid fifties 
I MORE FOR YOUR M ONBY —  4bdr . 3bOth,
I Parkhlll araa Assumable loan —  Over 1100 
I SQ ft Fifties
I ALR EAD Y A FPR AISBO — immaculate Col 
I lege Park brick, 3 2, lovely yerd Reduced 
I below appraisal Low 10's 
I ASSUME I0.t% LOAN —  on 4 bdr . 3 bath. 
I total prica SSI JOB. —  P iTl S479 00 F/P. 
I carport tIOJIOdawn 
j I P H A A P P R d liR O  — tn.0M  Kan4«mad. car 
I nor lot xrith gorden, 1 bdr.. 2 bath, country sit 
I ad kitchen
[  MOVE RIOMT IN —  Super neat. 3 2. dan. 
I  flraploca, lovely yard. Sep's 
k UM BBLIEVABLEI — A lb d r.. 1'/s bath Kent 
I  woad brick far anlyS44,0001 New carpet, fresh 
I  painf. ref. air
I  E E D U C E D  PRICE — Pkf* old warld charm, 
I  big yard, woad floors Sep's I FA M ILY  R EAD Y —  Loodscapad. 3 bdr , tvs 
S bath, claan A naat

OVs ACRES —  Claud Craft —  Assumable loen 
ohd owner fmohclng
G R E A T LOCATION —  Charming homo an 
>acKidad Parkhlll Street -  Pricad m law Sep's 
P ItR P L A C E  —  R E P E IG G E A TE O  A IE  —  
Wall kept —  3 bedrooms, appliances, 
aaaumabie loan ser*
S4JI0. DOWN —  Asaume PHA loan on 
charminp 3 bedraom in Parkhlll 
SANDSPRINGS — 2 i.mabiiaohiacfe Good 
water wall Upper IP's 
VICK Y S TR E E T NBW LISTING —  3 2 2. 
firaplaco, fasfafully dacarafad, pretty 
wjllpepar, esaumabla loan, gead Hit rata, no 
approval Law TTs.

M UST SEE TO  A P P R EC IA TE  TH IS O N B  — s 
Extra neat A clean, brick homa, huge 
workshop. All for only S42.500.
COAHOMA —  3 bdr., homa, hook ups for 
mobilo —  lots of storage. Seo's.

CATCH TH E  SUMMER BR EEZES —  On the 
huge front porch of this Victorian homa. Up 
per SSO'S
YOU OWE YO UR SELF A LOOK —  3 bdr., V/t 
bath —  F/P. hardwood floors, dbl let. S37 JOO. 
ASSUME LOW IN TE R E S T —  Low payment 
on brick 3 bdr., carpet, fenced, ref. air Low 
SSO'S
CLOSE TO  SHOPPING —  3 bdr.. 3 bath, fami 
ly room, water well Thirties.
FR ES H LY  R ED EC O R A TED  —  2 bdr , brick 
corner home plus 3 rented furnished I bdr., 
opts S30.000
SAND SPRINGS —  Mobile w/store house, 
fenced yard, wall, 1 acre. S34JOO.
ASSUME PHA LOAN —  3 bdr., brick, 
separate den. carport. Mid Thirties. 
TH IR T IE S  —  3 bdr., 3 bath. ref. alr/cent 
heat
H UGE DBH —  2 bedroom home on coroner lot 
SUPER C LEAN  —  2 b ^  , brick, carpet, 
drapes, wall paper Owner will carry note. 
IM AGINE YOUR FA M ILY  H ER E —  3 bdr.. 
corner lot. fenced, trees. S32.000.
CHARM A RLBGANCR —  Refurbished older 
home 2 or 3 bodroom, 2 bath, beautiful high 
cailingswith moMinga. 3 M s  fenced S32J00, 
NEW  PiAIHt A STORM WINDOWS —  VOtfh' 
large kitchen make this home an ideal starter 
or retirement home. Upper ISO's.
C U TE  3 BEDROOM —  Under S30.000 , den, 
great location
N B W LIS TIN O  — NiceSbdr on quiet Street, 
largt den —  •'/*** VA loan may be assumed
Tw ^ties.
OWNER W ILL CARRY —  2nd lien and 
payments will still be low when you assume 
loan on 3 V/i. ref. air. ISO's 
TW O R EN TA LS —  Only S24.S00 —  corner lot 
—  Good Investment.
JUST L IS TE D  —  OWNER FINANCE —  Cute 
2 1 With furniture, fresh paint A new carpet

- 12«'5
BIO R E D U C TIO N -th rM b e d ro ^n O ITN O h  
I acre. Seller will help pay closing costs 
S2S.OOO
NICE 1 A 80R 00M  —  Close to schools 
S24JOO.
IN FORSAN —  2 bedroom, fencod yard, 
garage A storage very neat A clean 
O U IE T  LOCATION —  Only S25J00 for a 
spaciousS bdr., home, near schools 
ONLY S24.*4to— JbrtbtonwM rpet, ceiling 
fans, a p p lia n ^  mSf. laar U o q ls  
UN B ELIEV A B LEI — Only 119,900 for an im 
maculate 3 2 split level mobile home on I acre 
Forsan schools
KIDS N ER O  A BIO FEN C ED  YARD —  
Traes. storm windows, siding, 3 bdr , S19.SOO 
OWNER WANTS TO  S ELL —  3 bedroom, 
wonderful yard SlO.OOO 
FORSAN SCHOOLS -  tIf.fOO for a nice 1 2 
mobile on 1 acre Seiler will help pay closing. 
u n b e l i e v a b l e  p r i c e  —  3 bedroom.
storm windows A doors 112,000. 
POSSIBILITIES ABOUND —  11 MS. run 
from West 4th to W 3rd S14.000. 
IN V E S TO R S  D R EA M  —  Completely 
renovated motel —  Creative financing —  ex 
cellent shelter
SAND SPRINGS —  Dbl wide On 1 acre, 
fenced, nice landKaping. A must to see! Up 
per S40'S
OLO PARK INN —  Owner will finance —  
Reduced 25%. Great possibilitits. . 
SUBURBAN B EA UTY —  F/P. cathedral ceil 
ings. I acre of land, good well, 3 2 —  split 
bodroom
CO UN TR Y LIV IN G  FOR A M OBILE —  3 6 
acres ready —  electric wires, water A septic 
SMOO
WORTH P E E L E R  LO T —  Big corner lot, 
country feel Only S7,$00 
MOBILE SPACE —  S MS in Coahoma Set up 
tS,000
1.74 ACRES —  On Country Club Road. SS.OOO 
BUILD  YOUR DREAM  HOUSE —  On these 
beautiful M s in Campesfra Choica location, 
buy one M  or ail three.
3-S ACRES H O M ESITE —  Restricted, close 
to Country Club —  from Si.000 per acre. 
BOBN L IK E  BUILD IN G SPOT —  II  Acres, 
natural tank, Boad road 
BARGAIN BUY —  I acre, brick housa. gooE 
well. 3 2 S30’s
PASTURE A C U LTIV A TIO N  —  saction, 
good roads, fenced
ACREAGE ON PM 704 —  IWest Itth Place, 
across from Malone Hogan 
LOTS ON W EST HWV. —  Commercial Iron 
lag# —  3 lots SI,*00
TH E  PRICE IS R IGH T —  Residential M . 
S1.900
F E N C E D  RANCH 245 acres at *2*5 per 
acre Owner would finance 
CORONADO BUILDIN G SfTRS —  Exclusive 
area Raasanabit pricas.
TNR P E R F E C T SPOT —  Restored two slorr 
office building Call for details 
O FFICE BUILDING ON SCURRY -  Move in 
condition —  Eightias
GUV OR LEASE —  Roomy brick-building, 
overhead doors. 4th A Runnels 
LARGE COM M ERCIAL CORNER —  ISOJOO 
LAR GE COM M ERCIAL BUILDING —  East 
Srd —  good for factory or ratail —  Undar 
S40JBI
NOLAN S TR E E T  —  Commercial M  —  ex 
caiiant building site
COM M ERCIAL LO T —  Corner of Cactus A

X
H A AUSTIN  —  Cammarclal M  SSJIO 
L Y  SSJOO. —  110 X 140 cammarcial M  —  

West Ird
COfMMERCIAL LO T —  SSJOO 
T IL E  EUILD9NG —  Suitabla far day cart 
center —  church, extra M  far panung 
Thirtias
E X C E L L E N T IN V ES TM EN T —  Commer 
cial, FM  7BB -  }  acras 
*0 ACRES —  South of city, only *12,)00 
T R IN IT Y  M EM ORIAL C E M E TE R Y  -  Old 
sactian. 4 M s toBoftM, I400 each

243-44*3

J

WMid* r «w t a r .................. 39>-sfa
Pat Wilswi...................... U3-M2S
LaRut Lavalaca..............US-t9n
Deri* Hvibrtfltsa............ 2U-M2S
Tita AiaaciMa................. U7-7M7

• Kay Maara, Rrakar.........2UW91
O.T. Brawstar, Comm. . . .M7-9179

Kay Moore —  Broker ' *
MLS 2*3-1214 Coronado Plaza

0 ^  H m s i

SaMliy, h%r tS

2614 Canhil 2-4 P.M.
See O u r  Su n d a y A d  F o r  F e a tu re d  L is tin g s

^ R E A  O N E  R E A L T Y
r q  267-8296 1512 Scurry 267 8297

l A V t W N t  G A R Y  B R O K C R  .'6i .’ 31 M L S

N IW  L I t T I IM  IN COAHOMAI —  Croat buy an thia 3 bdrm frame Kama with meblla heme 
hook up In Iga back yd. Kitchen ha. naw formica, b break bar, tome ttorm window* b  door*. 
Fancad b  water wall. Ilf.SOO.
NIOM ON A N IU . —  On Phillip* Rd. Cu*tom Wt ham* w/many amanitia*. Hugo Ivg. rm w/frpi 
OvaralM ream*. Huge metal workahap on 1.3 acra. Beautiful landacaping with brkk polio. 
SPANISH S TVLB HOMB —  In Silver Heel*, on 10 acra*. Formal Ivg rm w/frpl. Formal dining 
plu* dan. Barn, cellar, Ige 4 car ahop bWg. w/ov*rhaad door*. 3 water well*, 1 windmill*. 
SPACIOUS TR I-L B V B L  —  On Vicky St. Four badrooma, 3 bth*. Hug* dtn w/frpl. Formal Ivg, 
Ig* kit. b  dining araa. N Ew  carpal, naw paint. Obi gar w/opantr.
Ml* R ■ BBCCA —  Vary praHy ham* w/nic* Hoar plan. Formal Ivg. Ig* dan w. trpi, apllt bdrm 
arrngmnt Many dotata, real I'/t yr. old Naw carpet, coverad patla. Pretty yd. dbl garag* 
w/opan*r.
POUR BBDROOMS —  I  BATHS —  Brk ho«n*. Naw root, naw paint, many cknata, larmal Ivg 
plu* dan w/frpl. Only S*S,000.
MISNLBR ST. —  Nice 3 bdrm 3 bth Brick w/aun room Uge utility w/clo»*t* b  ataraga. Sceiling 
fan*. Rat. air energy aff. 3 yra. old. Lg* btha, baaemant, atg. bldg. Raducad to SS9,0Q0. 
ASSUMABLB LOAN — Op Albraak,lbdrm l',a bath brick Intaraat rata lO'jyk*. Equity SAJNO. 
OANLINO —  Homa on Hamlltan, 3 bdrm brick In graat cotidlllon. Naw caramic III* In bath.
4 celling tana Ramodtiad kitchen w/bre*kl*st bar b dining art* Oatachad MxlS metal garag* 
WASMINOTON BLVO. —  Graat location and darling atucco brick homa w/lolt Ol Nvlng araa., 
Formal dining, ovaralta kitchan braaklaat araa w/many pratty kitchan cabinat* w/bll in ovan 
ranga Pratty Ilka naw carpat throughout Oatachad garaga w/lga workahop b  atoraga. 
DOLL MOUSE —  On Kantucky Way, 3 bdrm*, Iga Ivg rm, dining kitchan. Pratty carpat b  
dacoratad mealy. Immaculata b  naw roof. Raducad to S33,SOO.
Q U IE T S TR E E T —  3 bdrm brick w/naw anargy afficianf ral. air b  cantral hoot unit. NIca carpat 
b  drapa* Calling lana, ralrig b  ranga. Aatuma loan al Ilka lined rata, tqulty SSSOO 
N ICE HOME —  On Oabra Lana on I acre Prival* loan can be aaaumad on Ihia nic* 3 bdrm 
home City utllilia* b  aaptic lank, lanced. Mid S4t'a V

( le x .

(21X-
C H E <

R A T E S  8H4
M INNM JM  <
IIUMBKHOP
WONM 1 0
IB a.
IB 0.
17 0.
is 7.
IB 7.
20 0.
11 A
22 2.
22 0.
24 0.
2B 0.

PuM
WEAKEN
SPECIAL

A l l  I n d i v i d i

C l m s H l o d

P L E A !

R E A L E S  
Houses fo
FOR SALE: 3 
Brick with cycle 
refrlBerated air 
A TTE N TIO N  < 
Forsan School C 
1 1/7 Assumabli 
7 BEOROOM H 
Lorilla St, Smal 
393 5799 anytimi
BY OWNER L 
air and heat. Bi 
2A3 424S.

G O O D  I N V E S T M E N T  P R O P E R T Y

BE TO U R  OWN BOSSI —  Beauty Shop —  Living Ouartara —  1 lal* on Scurry St.
l i l t  NOLAN —  Great lixar upper, 3 bdrm Irama w/lvg rm  dining rm, garaga Only Sia,S00
I4at A YLFO R O  —  3 largt bdrm, otfica, Ivg rm, kil dining, utility Lga lot
tat W. U T H  —  3 bdrm, Ivg. rm, dining rm, dan, utility, I bdrm apt
LOTS —  Coahoma $3400, 3*00 3003 Parkway; 3*00 3*03 OIxon
POR LEASE: —  1SI1 Scurry — Il4aq It. in nawprolaaa bdlo Phoneayalam, water b  oa*paid 
M O TE L  —  On w. Hwy *0: 44 room*, raaUuranI Naada work.
TR A IL E R  PARK —  * acre*, 4 acre* davalopad in I* apacat ttS.OOO
C ITY  BLOCK POR SALE —  S3S,000
MOUSE TO  BE M OVEOI —  104 W 17th St Only S1S0C

Gail Meyors.................... 2*7-3103 Elain* Lauflhntr............. 247-1479
Bob Spears, Broktr-MSA-Master Seiiior AppraiSBr.,,............ 243-4004

tH .

CROW
2715

91
f l lS T A U « A N T  -w M 
Start any kina Ol 9uV 
iiofi tmt
M 4A Q Q 0  -X ritP B t 
forriirs
M M IF A S M -IO A C  
Hvtt ICRtS ona BBS A
•AVLoesT -e v N
*79S
C A Q O L O e  - 4 V 0
rm  9in rm in Kpntw< 
M IX ILST -BV4 
M s
M A M O F F i e i - O
Itnnntn
MAUTIFUL -  Or 
6>*SJN
Q t t lO tM T IA L  LOT 
» * * »  rtsttKtaa ter rt 
H O M t dp On Or»Et< t 
MOU ScllMI 
• X C L U tIV l L IS TII
u i m ~
FA O M  LA N O  •  A<r

BO  GSDNAN .
JOYCE UllDI

/

R6UT6R8
506 E . 4th  ̂

247-8264 • 247-1752 • 247-1377 
8:30-5:30 M o n d a y -S a tu rd a y

// a  ) r

r o o r i s  M i t s t e a d T ......................-7 i3 -2«aa
iConnia Halm s................. 247-7039

J JaniCB Pitts.................... 247-5907
IlMarioria Dodson .............347-7740

^ e b i r a r  f a r r l b .......... 247-44501
Bill Estes, Buildtr........... 342-1294
Ford Farris, BulMar...... 243-1394
Lila Estas, Broktr........... 247-4457

CALL ABOUT OUR INTEREST BOND M 0N EY -9 Sh  FINANCING. 

I Ntw Listings
Colo. CltVa Rotftert NooO..........
EOBt FM  7IPBMQ. ft .*• ocro
19*1 Stoneliovofi ...........
Chaporrol E4.................................
Colo. CItVa ** ocro*......................
Colo. City. M4 ocro*....................
*49 Watliiisffoo 
144* AylforQ 
3444 Control
OoM Rf. Box 115............................
M l EtfworO*...................................
Sttfilof City Rt. •
3413 LyiMi 
37*7 ClhRv 
Aofol* RooQ
3M7 Comoii ...................................
43* ROworOt...................................
333f O u h t .......................................
409 W. 15th 
1711 PurOuo 
33*4 Morrison
349 Circle .......................................
1311 E M lt h .....................................
3434 AIRrook..................................
2*43 AIRrooli..................................
3*14 Albrook..................................
391* Albrooh..................................
3*34 AIRrooli........  .......................
3413 AIQrooh......................  ........
3411 AIQrooli........ ..........................
lit* RIoeRonnot .........................
Colo. CItVa Loke L o t ....................
I  4C. Sllvor HooIb
1431 Mosquito.................. .............
h iq MohR So . L ^ ...........................

PricG RoducRd
749 H lfllM lO ..................
3434 Molrooe.................. ........
CkOROfrol RR.........  ....................
3444 CoronoRo................ ................
3714 R4R4CC4..................................
S.C. Rt. Box 4M ..........................
371* C a ro l......................................
Hoosor R4.......................................
3713 CInRy......................................
U I3 nth Ploco.
I44J I 
3949 f
144* Hamilton 
1443 Nolon___

I OuQuytn.
I Morskoll .

ifO rtO O  A  A lM V t
Colo. Cfty, RoOfort Roo4 *994,444
444 H ljh ltnR ..................................... . II9.444
#14 HlfhlonR H o i lh t r .................... ..1*4,444
ChOQorril R4.................................... .199,444
3941 R o h h .............................. .......... . . IIS,444
1114 W. 9rg ....................................... .114,444
1449 O tO ft. ..................................... , .  194,444
9*4* 8. 99r4....................................... ..117,944

*lt** M ocAutlan.............................. .119,444
Choiorrol RR. ......... . 9 Tb

5 M 'S . S70's, StO'S
9944 N4V4I0 .................................... •49,949
9444 Stonohoven............................ 49.944
9949 ARenRlN.................................. .47,944
9*49 Rohocco .............................. . .49,444
41* iucknoll 44,944
149 Woshtnfton .................... .. 79,144
9714 Rthicco . .. ) .  .74,494
4447 Vkby . . .7S,4i*
GOH Rt Oox 91* 71449
9414 A n n ......................................... 79.494
9714 Rohocco ......... 71,414
•roeboon Ln. ........ .. .. . . .49,144
ts n  E 4 ^ C 4  ................................... .44,1^

3719 CinQy................................................* U M
1443 Choctaw..........................................44,444

$40'S to  SSO'S
9947 Comoll 1*9,944
Rt. 9, Mots Laha Roo4......................... *9,*44
1939 Duke *4,944
*743 Owka................................................$ j,m
1944 Roomor............................................49,944
7349 Morrisan..........................................47,944
1441 N o la n ... , ........................................*5,444
3419 Alakomo..........................................49,444
441 N. IfiQ, Cookoma............................. 44,444
44* Wostovor.....................................  49,444
•4* W. I f t k ..............................................41,MO
343 S. Avo., Coahoma........................... 41,444
445 Washinfton 39,944
3449 Marshall 99,944
7M5 Enf 19,444

S30'$ to  $40'S
9447 Connolly........................................*14,444
1*1* Tucson. ............................................ 94,944
1*13 Kontuchy W o y................................9*,944
114* Wolloc*............................................94.444
*t* ClreN 99,944
1414 Olm honntf......................................99,444
4944 Porkway..........................................9*,4M
1149 Mulhorry..........................................94,944
*44 Htfh School Ofivo............................94,444
HllltOR R04#............................................94,444
1911 E 11th ...................................  39,444
!*•) E *«»     99,444
949* AIhrook  91,944

m O O O  A Bolow
144* Suntot...............................J...........*94,444
MoM St„ Porson..............................     94.444
1149 B. tlth .........................I ..................9i,tM
144* lltk PI4C0........................................94,444
4144 M uir............................................   .37,444
3*43 AIhrook ..........................................17,941
3*14 Albrotk 37,944
3*1* AIhrook 37,944
1*14 AIhrook 37,944
M il AIhrook . 37,944
3414 AIhrook 97,»44
a ia o w a n t................................................M.Mg
I Ml KaMucky W a y................................i*.*M
iM f E. Mb ..............................................M a n
lIBf Barnet..............................................is,*tt
aai S. Snd, Caahama...............  IS,Mg
IMS Lam ar........................ m ,JM
IMS SlaBlum..................   M.aH
IM b lM ] Maaqulfa. ,  . ..................t.n.saa
I M l Stanlard ..........................................h .**|l
«•» Culp....................................................tl,BN
•M fLark....................................   n.*W
IM l fucian..............................................ii,M g
M  N. Mb, Caahuma................ IbMP
lagdCharahau..........................................ISBM
It i  Ladcaaiar..........................................u,M g
•M CraIgM aa..........................................ibagg
1114 M a u ...............  II.IM
U l l  MarauHa ..................  IS.Mg

Cammarclal, Lats a  Land
Hwy. H  Agfa A Sandra Bala ApM tl.MS.IM
Kaatl Ifg Acra* i ..........   IfSBtS
Ouatlfy T r in tp i r f ......   IMAIS
atg M B w 'tS t ................ IM.SM
Col*. Cliy. f t  acrat M BM
Colo etty. It* acre* |t,l*f
BMg. N End BlrdwaH L a o a ...............#4,MS
N s re iv i j iA n t4 w ..................................si.tM
Cola. Clfy, Lake Laf MBS*
Oaphna SI L a l..........................................IB M
MifMand ta. Lal t.Ma

Ru4u> Rawlai 
Thelma Manta 
PIR ST TIM E
badroonn. I D4 
tamparary kite

I l l s  MAROIN4 
far a handy m. 
leak mis radw
P UR N ITUR E
whe wants a n 
and let ussha< 
sifting an a IS
L O V E L Y
NEIOMEORHI
3 bam saparih 
tractive lance.
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CHECK TH E C O ST OF YOUR AD HERE 
RATES SHOWN ARE BASED ON MULTIPLE INSERTIONS. 
MINNIUM CHARGE IS WORDS

lOF
WORDB 1 DAY 8DAVB 8DAVB 8 DAYS 8 DATS IDkYS 7 DAYS18 8.88 g.gg g.go 7.08 7.88 8.80 •JO18 8.40 g.4o 8.40 tlOT 8.41 •.07 g.gg17 g.gg t.gg 8.80 7J4 8.88 8.84 tgjo
18 7.20 7J0 7.20 8.41 8.40 10J1 tgjg*
It 7.t0 7.gg TJO 8J8 10.02 10.77 11.40
20 8.80 AOO 0.00 8.88 18.88 11.86 i2.gg
It $.40 t.40 g.40 8.82 11.88 11.88 i2.gg23 $.00 •JO OM 10.28 11.81 12.40 lAJO
23 OJO 0.20 OM '10.70 12.14 12.00.̂ 12J0>4 g.go g.gg OM 11.23 t2.f7 t2.ga 14.40
28 t.gg 8.t0 ■MM 11.70 tsJo 14.80 18.00
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R E A L  E S T A T E

V S16.S00

■ gMpBid

187-147*
243-4884

^7-M,SP! 
...3*3-13*4 
. . .243-13*4 
...347-44S7

lANCING.

I Land
WH ll.te iA M

.119,9**

001 Houses for Sale 002 Houses for Sale
Houses for Sale 002
FOR SALE: 3 bedroom, 1 bath house. 
Brick with cyclone fence. Central heat and 
refrigerated ahr. 287 3408.
ATTE N T IO N  G R E A TL Y  REDUCED. 
Forsen School District. 3/2 Den Workshop 
8 1/3 Assumable 541,500 Owner. 343-8439.
2 BEDROOM HOUSE tor sale or rent. 707 
Lorllla St. Small down owner tinance,4all 
393 5799 anytime.
BY OWNER Large 2 story, 3 2, central 
air and heat. Balcony, lots of extras. Call 
243 4248.

C R O W N  R E A L T Y
2715 C in d y  La n e

t H , 915-267-9411 ̂ -«8
m S T A U IIA N T  —  W't9i reiidtnc* good Mcaticn tar 
»»ort*nfiiinde»*us*iteMO»t*u»*4taS» Aimoitnewcondl 
ti«n MO'S
M A A O BO  —  W'ta dpt game room S*0’» FOBN SKIN fac 
lory U r t
M INI PABM -  }  4 ac Rhta )  I <e ta(d 2 wetN 1 lapt'cs. barns
N vd  iraes end bas piac* tar mob>ta SM's
•AYLOB ST -  B vw ttriA lC ta  a<r huge dan f P  and more
tIO s
C A B O t DB -> B v «)d g 4 e a rs yrk s lte  bugt den brtenlast 
rm  d«n rm  itt Kanbeeed ikddn 170 s 
O B B X I L I T  - > e v « 2 newtancavervcleanandpricadr>gnt 
M'S
lA A K I O F P B B t »  On tbts naa* )  I on N Gragg e«mar w li 
Imenca
M A U T IP U L  —  Otstr.bas ta>s tan tog )  } ' i  2 on )  ac 
tiASJW
B B S IM M T IA L  L O T S 'O n  S Mont.caitoS2.0l0aa LOvtIy 
araa restricted tar res btdg on BUENA v i (T A  SI9.5S0 OP 
NOMCw-OnOregtiteiaeseS425 per month )  2 C M/r«t air 
Moss School
■ X C L U S IY I LISTIN O  -  )  2 Bv C ht-rat a>r Kantwood
S62 160 ~
PABM  LAN1> -  Acraaga can oHtct tar m*o

mommomAm
JOVCK S A N B ta t ..

.......UJIM*

........ M7 78M

TAKE A splash in this lovely swimming 
pool, or work out in your own exercise 
room. Either way you'll really enjoy this 
fantastic home in Edwards HeightsI 
Totally re modeled with ell new kitchen 
cabinets, range, and kitchen Aid dis
hwasher; new refrigerated air end central 
heat, gaiebo and two car garage. Just 
S59,SOO! Call Lila at ERA Reeder Realtors,
247 82M or 247-4457._______________________
OWNER ANXIOUS To sell three bedroom, 
one bath brick. Built-ins, extras galore.
Kentwood School, 243-1925._______________
FOR SALE: Coahoma three bedroom, one 
bath, with carpet, laundry room, storage 
room and carport. Needs a few repairs. 
*14,000 or *7,000, equity and take over 
payments. Call (915) 499 0354 after 2:00 
p.m.

S H A F F E R
n r  7000 Birdwell m * A,

263-8251 ■

COAHOMA —  3 bdrm. r«modeiBd dbl. cbt- 
port, wMb haute, fence corner, nice.
1110 LLO YD  —  3 bdrm iQt »hop A PBtio. 
1311 W R IGHT —  Smell 3 bdrm, «tg A fence 
HEW  —  2514 CenfreU 3 bdrm, 3 bth, f ireplece. 
dbl ger $69,000. See fhi» one 
M ID W A Y —  3 bdrm.3carger. igethop. lac. 
ORACB ST. —  Lge. 3 bdrm, gar. ttg, big let.' 
E. 17TH —  Corner 3 bdrm, ttg E cellar. 
EAR EER  SHOR —  With all equip. Good buy.

Good commercial location* 
farm* B ranch#*.

JAC K  S H A P F E R  347-514*

i/ n x e  -h  (  u  la  n d

1133 HARDING A 3 h ^ o o m , 3 bath home 
for a handy man do it yourBelfer Don't over 
look this reduced price of only 9,500 
f u r n i t u r c  »T0aa —  Perttct W  tn« on* 
mPo wants a monay maXtno hobby. Com# by 
and let o» mow tni* loro* Sacond hand stora 
sitting on a IS* «  300 tt lot
L O V I L V  N O M t IN 0 0 0 0  
NRiaHOOaHOOO —  This lovaly 1 badroom. 
2 bath sagarita dan is wall kapt and has a at 
tractiv* tancad t^rd  Larg* storag*

/* e a o  8MICK —  3 Bd. horn* with acraaga 
Hug* den, lovaly kitchen, rat air Egulty buy 
with I2'/i% —  matal shop bldg lO'xJO-

Castle Realtors
O F F I C E

263 2069 or 263 4401

Cliff# Slat#
Wally Slata, Broker, GRI 

APPRAISER, S.R.A.
HIOHLAND —  The vary bast In town. With too

.2 'T'f''‘tiy.s to list t.r rooms faaautlfut 
yd. j
CO R NELL E E A U TV  —  liy/firepiace. 3B, 3B 
30'b.
R UNNELS —  3E. 7E extra lot excellent buy 
I I I
VIR GIN IA  —  Nice carpet, wkthop large 
room! under $30.

ACRE$ FARM  —  South of town, closeln. 
O FFIC E  E  W AREHOUSE —  Good locBtlon 
tome financing.
BUSINESS BUILDIN G —  Parkway Laundry 
and parking let on WaBSon Rd.
LARGE LO T —  On Watson and Acreage on 
Belvedere ready for developing

K en tw o o d  K a ra  van
See These Kentwood Homes 
Open Sunday, August 25th 

2:00-4:00 p.m.

2712 C IN D Y
J U S T  R E D U C E D !  —  Im m a c u la te  3 b e droD m , 2 bath w ith  
p lush  e a rth to ne  c a rp e t a nd w e ll a rra n g e d  flo c r p la n . O n ly  
$42,000.

Show n b y  M a r jo r ie  Dodson

2604 C E N T R A L
A  T O U C H  O F  C L A S S  —  O utsta nding three be droom , 2 bath, 
n e a rly  n e w , fa m ily  ro o m  w ith  w o o d b u rn in g  fire p la ce . 
V a u lte d  ce ilin g  in p riv a te  m a ste r suite. T ra n s fe rre d , ow ner 
m u st sell. S74,000. Show n b y  L ila  Este s

Shown By
ERA REEDER REALTORS, 247-82M.

002 Acreage for sale 005
THREE BEDROOML twe bath house on 
one acre. Double-garage, patio. Alot of
extra*. *55,000. 287-1442.__________________
REDUCED COUNTRY home three bed
room, two batl* double garage, two acre*. 
Four miles north on Gall Road. 247-1730. 
FREE RETIREMENT ACCOUNT when 
you buy a new home. Call Brian collect at
494-4444.__________________________________
BY OWNER, very nice 3 bedroom, 1 bath. 
Garage, fenced yard, good neighborhood.
*25,000. 243-8202.__________________________
RENT OR Sale, three bedroom, one bath, 
carpet, drapes, stove and refrigerator. 
Owner tinanco. 243-1873.__________________
TWO BEDROOM house for sate. Located 
at 1409 Virginia. For more Information
call 399 4785.______________________________
KENTWOOD SCHOOL -3 bedroom, al
most new central refrigerated air, fenced 
yard, garage and nice carpet. *39400. Cell 
Marjorie ERA Reeder, Realtor*, 347-8284,
or home, 247-7740.________________________
OPEN HOUSE by owner after 4:00 and 
weekend*. Pool, satellite, three bedroom,
1 1/2 baths, large den, lots more. Every
thing new. Only *52,000. 393 53*4 after 4:00 
end weekends, or Janice 247 *244 or 247-
59*7.______________________________________
LARGE TWO Bedroom, One bath house, 
on t/2 acre of tend. Out of city limits. Call
243 1152.__________________________________
IN COAHOMA- Two bedroom, one bath 
home with double carport, large shop and 
two storage sheds. Locat*d-4)n dead end 
street, one block form school. Back lot ha* 
all hook-ups for mobile home. Reduced to
*23,500. Call 394-4977._____________________
BY OWNER -Large 2 *tory, 3 -2, central 
air and heat. Balcony, lots of extras. Call
243 4248.__________________________________
BLUEBONNET EXCELLENT aSBump 
tion at 11.594. Very attractive 2 bedroom 
stucco. Nice carpeting, dining room,, cen
tral cooling, fenced yard. Cell Century 21 
Spring City Realty 243-8402 /243-2910.

LAND FOR Sale; Oft of Bryan Road in
Tubbs Addition, 20 acre*. 247 3408._______
FOR SALE- One acre on Jeffery Road. 
Call 243-7982.
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Resort Property 007
PRICE REDUCED on retirement home. 
Deeded lot 834, West Side Colorado City
Lake, 728-8978.___________________________
RETIREMENT HOME, lot 34 Colorado 
City Lake, west side, deeded lend, beeuti- 
tul water front, 1-728-8978.________________

Manufactured 
Housing 015

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B I L E  H O M E S

NEW , USED, KEPO HOMES. FHA FINANCING 
AVAIL. F R E E  D EL IV E R Y  4  S ET UP 

INSURANCEOANCHORING
P H O N E  263-8831

NEED CHEAP Payment *134.00 per 
month. *500.00 Down. 13.95 APR. Beautiful 
2 bedroom home. Danny, quick 1-915-344-
0341._______________________ \____________
*1,000.00 REBATE ON any new Oak Creek 
home In stock, financing guaranteed. 
Absolutely no one will be refused. Limited 
tim e o ffe r. Call now 333-4595 for 
appointment._____________________________
REPO'S REPO'S Repo's over 40 beautiful 
homes to choose from. 2 and 3 bedroom as 
low as *500 down plus *149 per month. 
Onwer financing available. Must sell im
mediately. Financing guaranteed. Cali
333-4595.___________________________ -
BEAUTIFUL USED 24x40 3 bedroom, 2 
bath doublewide, fully furnished with 
Island kitchen -pavnwnts only *250.00 * 
month with *800 down. 1594 APR for ISO 
months. Cell Clark for details collect at 1- 
3321133.

1 8 X 8 0
18 W id e s  N o w  In  Stock  
• $18.00 P e r  Sq. F t .

A t
S ta n to n  M o b ile  H o m e  

1-756 2933

Manufactured 
Housing 015
FOR SALE -used trailers, some with 
furniture. Will take trade. Can be finan
ced. 1503 East 3rd. Wilcox Trailer Park,
247 7180. ________________________________
NEW 19S5 11x74 TIFFANY, low down 
payment end no payments until November 
on any new home. Call Ted collect at
(915)494 4444._____________________________
LUXURIOUS 32X44 TIFFANY doublew- 
Ide, 2048 square feet, fireplace, wet bar, 
jacuni, and many other amenities. Out
standing construction freatures like 2x( 
floor ioists. Call George collect at (915)494-
4449._____________________________________
OWNER LEAVING town! Must sacrifice 
large equity on 3 bedroom /2 bath mobile 
home. We will pay tor move and re- 
conncct. Call Bill collect at (915)543-0543. 
TRADE IN Your mobile home on a new 
doublewide or 18 foot wide and receive a* 
much as *2,000 cash beck. Cell Ted collect
at (915)494 4444.__________________________
8.9994 FINANCING RATE On many pre
owned homes. Low down payment and 
monthly payment. Call (jeorge collect at 
(915)494 4448._________
*99 CXJWN FOR nice 2 bedroom 12 x80. 
*159 month 14,7 APR. Call 1-754-2935. 
EXTRA NICE Ideal tor couple or retiree, 
14x70, 2 bedroom, 2 bath. House-type 
carpet, ceiling fan, storm windows, 
awnings. Located In Country Club Park.
243 4854 or 243 8890.______________________
MOBILE HOME Transporting. Licensed 
-banded -Insured -blocking and leveling 
-anchor tie downs. 243-4802, 243-8821 or 
243-3820.

fe rra c
* 2 Bedroom Apts.
* — large fenced Patios
* — Covered Double
* Carports
» — Beautifully landscaped
* grounds
I  — Swimming Pool
* — All ground level units
* — Nice, quiet environmen

* 263-6091
*

Luxurlows Contemporary 
Custom Homas 
-that ratail for 

817.00 Par Sq. Ft.

HAodtrn WenneMey, axcallan, erttttm m  
•Wp. and A m rrlctn Ingutulty fia# ratvdad In 
a having datign with ttandan) fasturn not 
found m hontot tolling af Iwico Iho prico 
•Felly JRsulated 
•Tharma Pane Windows 
•Cathedrel Ceilings 
•Ixterler Decks 
•Duality Censtruetten 
•FNA and VA Accepted 
•Bellt-ln Computer Canter — which 
anew* the home te part arm many 
tunctlon* tor the eCcupants.

•Interior Design Flexibility 
g A O L f S  Hg S T  HOMES /• MOAMe ana 

dHdriti roproto m o U v  to ottohUth m o ll

Unlimited Incdmd Potential
^TBVaCTBB Iam TO eV
Factery TrakiMg
Na Real Bstete Lteense Required
Investment ieevred by Model Heme
individiMl aalacted muel Dava tea ability la 
purchaMer mortsae# a *2180* modal hema 
Horn* may 4a Ihnd In or mod as an attica.

C a f f  M r .  A a f i  
e o » 9 € t t  ( 4 0 4 )  i s s - c r u  

4 3 * 3  f r a a w a f f  R d . ,  S w f f d  B  
A f t a n f a ,  D A  3 * 3 3 *

Manufactured 
Housing 015
FOR SALE: 12x 40, 2 bedroom mobile 
home. Appliances, deck, very nice condi
tion. *4,500. 243 8135 247 28)5.

D#C SALES, INC.
M ANUFACTURED HOUSING HEADQUARTERS 

Q U A LITY  NEW  S FREOW NEO HOMES ' 
SERVICE INSURANCE PARTS

^ lO W . Hwy. 80 ,  _ > ‘ M 5 4 4 ^

NICE FURNISHED and air conditioned, 2 
bedroom home. Will sacrifice for *13,294 
with *500 dovyn payments of *201.45 per 
month tor 144 months at 15.25% APR. Call
Brian collect 494-4444.____________________
TWO BEDROOM, one bath, central air 
conditioning. *8,587, *149 month, *500 
down, 14% APR. Call Steve collect 915-494
6444._________ ___ _________________ ______
t h r e e  BEDROOM, two bath central air 
conditioning, washer/ dryer. *21,220, *100 
down, assume payments of *342 month, 
15.25 APR. Call Steve collect 915-494-4446.

Cemetery Lots
For sale 020
TRIN ITY MEMORIAL Park "Garden of 
Nieditation". Discount priced *375 each 
thru 10 31 85. Call 267 8243, 8:00 5:00,
AAonday -Friday.________ _________________
FOR SALE- In Trinity AAemorlal Park 
Cemetary Spaces, 41 in lot 42S4 in 
Garden of Machpeleh *800.00. Mrs. O. 
Lewis, Box 527, Robert Lee, Tx 74945. Call 
1 453 2373 Or 1-453 2493.

Q u a lity  B u ilf  H om es F o r  Sale O r  Lease

L E A S E
Fro m  $275/Mo.
Furnished/Unfurnislwd 

Appliances, carpet, drapes, 
central a ir, carport, 

private fenced yards. 
Complete maintenance 

7 Days/W eek

1st Time Home Buyers! 
OVER ISO HOMES SOLD

NO DOWN
F ro m  S239/MO.

Principel, Int, Texet a Ins.

7 V 2 %
First 3 years

1I.$% Remaiadcr 38 Yr. Mortgage

2500 Langley, (915) 263*8869

L U X U R Y

A P A R T M E N T  H O M E S

,67 1621 •! C o u r t n e y  Pl ace

REM ODELING
FIREPLACES— BAY WINDOWS—  ADDITIONS 

A  comgitta ttom* re g iir  bub im provnm ftt pervic*. Aha. 
carportt. piwmBine, patntinB. storm w in d d fi. and dBBrt. 
inautatien and rM fina  GuaMty «m rt  af«d r*MonaMd ra lM  
Fpw ««t<ma«M

CBOCorpektry 
267 S343

After Spm . 3634703

B u i l d i n q  715 I n t e r i o r  D e s i q n  7 40

WE CUSTOM build stoerge buildings, 
hobby rooms, small offices. We also move 
building for public. SAS Portable Building, 
140t West 41h, 243-4191.

BIARRITZ GALLERY, 115 East 3rd, 243- 
4953. Custom drapes, bedspreads, 
wallpapers and furniture. Free Estimates.

1 M o v i n q  7 46
C o r p e n t i  y 716

LOCAL MOVING Larot or smaMI W6'll

CITY DELIVERY- Move furniture and 
appliances. One item or complete 
household. 263 2225, 600 West 3rd. Tom 
COBtM.

Pr Ti nt in q  P c i p o n n q  749

PANELING- DOORS' windows cabinets 
remodeling specialty items. Timbers At 
Work, 2gt Circle Drive, Tommy Porter, 
283 4945.

C o n c l 'c t i '  W o r k  77?

JERRY DUGAN Painting. Dry wall, 
acoustic cellingt, stucco. No job to small. 
Reasonable prices. 243-0374

A LL  TYPES Cement work; patios, 
sidewalks, fences, stucco, driveways, pi 
aster swimming pools. 247-2455 Ventura I 
Companyr_________________________ ______ I

E M IL  G R A N 2 E R  P a in te r  and 
paptrhangcr. work guaranteed. Free es
timates. Cell 393-5775. ____________ _

P l u m  bin q

CONCRETE WORK No |ob too large or 
too smell. Cell after 3:30. Jay Burchett, 
243 4491. Free estimate*.

LICENSED PLUMBER. New, repair, or 
sewer cell*. Bill Weaver, 247 5920.

Rmit . i ls

D i r t  C o n t i  nc toi 7 78
OAT DIRT CONTRACTORS, INC. Tords 
landscaping, driveway*, parking areas, 
topsoil, send, caliche, gravel. 399-4384.

IIr e n t  "N "  o w n - Furniture, major ap 
Ihllance*. TV's, stereos, dinette*. 903 
Ijohnson, call 243-8438.____________________

R o o f  iiiq
g r o s s  a  SMIOT Paving. Caliche, chat, 
top soil, dirt, asphalt, paving and 
materials, terracing end outlaid con
struction. 247-1143 or M7 5041.
SAND GRAVEL topSOll yard dirt sapttc 
tanks driveways and perking areas. 91S- 
243-tltO or 915 243 441*. Sam Fromen Obi 
Contracting. ______________

F t 'i ic t 's

ELASTOMERIC COATINGS Residential, 
commercial, industrial. Free esiimate*. E 
A D Rooting Company, Ackerly 3S3 4552.
r o o f in g  — SHINGLES. Hot tar and 
gravel. All repairs. Free estimates. Call 
247-1)10, or 247-4209.

REDWOCtb, CEDAR. Spruce, Chain Link. 
Compere quelity priced before bulldino. 
Brown Ftneo Service, 841-4517 anytime.

H o i m
I m j ) i  o v n i K  lit

S i 'j i t ic  S v '^ t t ' in s  769 I

B A R Y  BBLEW CONSTRUCTION: Quel I 
Ity septic system* end drain lines in-l 
Malted. Cell Midway Plumbing 247 tsia.l 
m-S224. I

Y .11 (I W o l  l<

BOB'S CUSTOM woodwork- Full servtce 
remodeling, additions, cabinets, degrs, 
furniture repair, eenmg, stripping and 
reflnlshlng. 287-5811.

IH  YARD SERVICE. Mewing and edging
Free eetlmatee. Call 287-4207, If no an 

ir, 182-0051.
»  YEARS eXPERIBttCE pruning and 
mowing grass and hauUng. Free es 
llmate*. Cell 243 1879 or M7-2382.
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^ m e t « r y  Lots 
Fo r sale 020

Unfurnished
Houses 061

Manufactured
Housing 080

FA M ILY  PLOT -SpM» H I. Lot niO. 
T rM ty  Mtomorial Fark. t1 .M  or kait 
oNar. S0S-2W M l*  or 12513 Charla Court S. 
E.. Albuquorquo, Now MokIco, 17123.

M isc. Real Estate 040

LARGE TWO- Bodroom. don. carpotod. 
waahor- dryor connactlono. carport, ton- 
cod backyard. t2S0.00 a month. D o p ^ t 
raquirod. 307 7021 or 207-0100.

DO YOU Want to movo to Country? I want 
to movo to town. Lot's talk trado. Largo 
brick homo. 24 acrot. 2 Irrigation wollt. 
Call 207'S4»7.

UNFURNISHED IN Coaltoma. two bad- 
room homo tor rant. Call 203-7000.
TWO BEDROOM carpot. tancod yard. 
S200. Call 207-2055.

I  xss f o o t - ONE bodroom. Spartain. Ona 
tip out. Rotrlgoratod air. Two Mooka wool 
ot FM  700 on tlio north road ot 1-20.

00* DOWN. DOUBLE wMo 2 bodroom .l 
bath. FIroplaco. traa dallwary. will tln- 
anco. Call JaN *15-337-0712. 240 months. 
3370 par month. 14.75 Annual Forcontaga 
Rato.

R E N T A L S 050
HOUSE FOR Rant- Four bodroom. 21/3 
bath. 2 car garaga. Call 203-3320 or 1-0*7-
oy»  ■'

Lodges 101

Hunting Leases 051
WANTED; QUAIL. Dova loaso tor two 
sanlor cltlion*. Cash paid In advanco. 
Roteroncos turnishod -1-307-7051.

FOR RENT -4 housos. unfurnishod. 
Aylosford and Stata Park. From 3125 to 
3250 plus 350 doposlt. Call Bob Spoors 
203-4004 or 207-03*0.

IA  STATED MEETING Staked Plains 
Lodge No. 5*0 every 2nd and 4th 

• _  Thursday, 7:30 p.m. 21* Main. Bill
BerryhIII W.M., T.R. Morris, Sec.

DOVE HUNTING <H.aasas. Graintlalds 
with water citoe by. 25 miles trom Big 
Spring, 1-354-2224 atter 0 p.m.

1003 E 15th- Throe Bedroom, one bath 
3325.00 a ntonth, 3150.00 deposit. Fenced 
yard. 203-7101.
IN COAHOMA. 2 bedroom, utilities paid. 
3275 plus deposit. Call 3*4 4001.

I 'STATED MEETING, Big Spring 
A a iLodge No. 1340 A.F.AA.M. 1st and 

^ W ‘3rd Thurs., 7:30 p.m. 2101 Lan 
caster Robert Crenshaw W.M., Richard^ 
Knous, Sec.

DOVE HUNTERS Sunflower lease, call 
3*7-2317.
DEER LEASE- Now avallabi*. deer, 
turkey, quail. Mr. Harden 214-235-2753.

NICE CLEAN- Two bedroom, ona bath 
garage, fenced yard. 3250.00 a month, 
<100.00 doposlt. 2*3-0202.

Special Notices 102

DOVE LEASE located near Garden City. 
Water location. Sunflower, Milo/ Wheat 
fields. Call 354 2302.

Furnished
Apartments 052

IMMACULATE TWO Bedroom, balge 
carpot, central air and heat. *  foot coder 
fence. Refrigerator and stove, 3300.00,
MJCA Rentals, 2*3-00*4.__________________
TWO BEPROOM Carport, garage, stor 
age room, large comer lot. 3210.00. MJCA 
Rentals, 2*3-00*4.

LOW SUMMER Rates, special payment 
plans. Several air conditioned apartments 
selected for rent reduction.' 1, 2, 3 be
drooms. Some remodeled- all nice. Elec
tr ic ity , water paid. Furnished, un- 
furnlshiMl. Limited time only. 2*3-7011.

TWO BEDROOM, new paint, carpet. 
W asher /dryer con n ex ion s , qu ite 
neighborhood. 1110 East 5th. 3200 month. 
Call 2*3 3175.

^  P O S T E D  
N O  T R E S P A S S I N G  
VIOLATORS WILL BE 

PROSECUTED 
C H A L K  R A N C H

D AILY AND Weekly rates, color TV, 
phone, kIKhenettes. Thrifty Lodge, .1000 
West 4th, 3*7 3211.

LARGE ONE Bodroom- Ceiling fan, buHt 
In China cabnet. Chandelier, new carpet. 
3250.00, Include* water and gas. re
frigerator and stove. MJCA Rentals, 2*3- 
00*4.

80U1H EAST HOWARD CO. 
MltlCHELL CO. GLASSCOCK CO.

REWARD FOR confirmed addreA of 
Daniel OAareno. Call 2*7-5**1 between S:00 
and *:00.

Lost & Found 105

SEVERAL NICE One bedroom houses- 
apartments, furnished- unfurnished. Bills 
paid on some. 3150̂  3175. 2*7-2*55.

ON ONE Acre 3-2, Midway area 3300.00 a 
month 3200.00 deposit. Sun Country Real- 
tory 2*7-3*13.

LOST- White Border Collie, one ear black, 
trained hearing dog. Urgently needed. 
Call 2*3 3*40.

WEST *0 APARTMENTS, 3304 West Hwy. 
so. Furnished or unfurnished. Efficiency 
one and two bedrooms 3*7-*5*I.
SANDRA GALE Apartments 2*11 West 
Hwy. SO furnished eHIciency one and two 
bedrooms 2*3-0*04.

REDECORATED 4 ROOM house, re 
frigerated air, 3250. Adult* only, no pets. 
Near downtown, 3150 deposit and re
ferences required. 2*7-7*S4. Personal 110
THREE ROOM House- Appliances fur- 
ntshad.'Call for more Information 3*7-SS*5:

RETIREMENT APARTMENT home* 
several remodeled apartments selected 
for retired persons only, on HUD or Social 
Security. Electricity, water paid. Fur
nished, unfurnished. Reasonably priced. 
Good maintance. 2*3-7*11.

TWO BEDROOM One bath. Large 
utilities on one acre. North of town. Phone 
2*341544.

WAS YOUR photograph PUBLISHED in 
the Herald? You can order reprints. Call 
2*3-7331 for information.

Business Buildings 070

THREE ROOM apartment, furnished, 
nice and clean. 355 per week all bills paid. 
S10 Andree.

FOR LEASE- 3500 square foot, shope or 
warehouse with one office. Call Westex 
Auto Parts, 2*7-1***.

POLARITY OF HEALTH and LIVING 
W ELL CENTER. Polarity, massage, re
flexology, holistic therapies. For appoin
tment 2*3-3S3l.

Unfurnished
Apartments 053
PONDEROSA APARTMENTS, 1425 East 
4th-. One and two bedrooms; two bedroom, 
two bath. All bills paid. 2*3 *31*.

4500 SQUARE FOOT building on US *7,1/2 
mile south of FM 700, next to Brass Nail. 
Will refurnish to your specification, all or 
part. Has lots of parking, good well water 
and wide use range. Call Jerry Worthy at 
Land Sales, 267-1122 or 2*7 1001.

Office Space 071

AOOPTION -WE are a happily married 
couple who wish to adopt a new born baby. 
We have much love to share and would like 
the chance to do so. We can provide a 
beautiful home, warmth, love, security 
and a good education. Let us help you thur 
this difficult time. Please call collect after 
6:00 p.m. and weekend 718-7*1-3721.

TH RE E  BEDROOM duplex. Cleqn^ 
freshly painted, central air, stov^, re
frigerator, dishwasher, 32*0 plus deposit. 
2*7*745.

C H O I C E  D O W N T O W N  
O F F I C E  S P A C E

CUTE ONE Bedroom duplex. Gas heated 
fireplace, refrigerator and stove. 31*0.00. 
MJCA Rentals. 2*34)0*4.

Furnished Houses 060
REDECORATED. TWO and three bed 
room, water, trash, sewer paid, fenced 
yards. Deposit. HUD approved. 2*7 5548.

Competitive rates, variety of features and 
services.

C a ll 263-1451 
P e rm ia n  B u ild in g

ONE BEDROOM Furnished house near 
the air park, fenced yard, maintained.

OFFICE SPACE For Rent- 3 room office 
and large *  room oHice. With built in sink 
and refrigerator, all oKiccs panaled, ntM 
carpet, (anitor, utilities included, free 
parking. SOS East 3rd. Call 2*3 2407.

Card of Thanks

ONE BEDROOM furnished dup le ', 
utilities paid. Adults only. Call 2*7 0531 or 
2*3 395*.

CARPET, REFRIGERATED Air, 24 hour 
excess. SI50, all bills paid, janitorial 
service. 247-2*55.

2 BEDROOM FURNISHED House, no 
pets. 1 bedroom duplex. Call 2*3-25*1 or 
2*7 0754.

Manufactured
Housing 080

FURNISHED ONE- Bedroom apartment, 
carpet, drapes, paneling, ceiling fans, air 
conditioned, washer, dryer, adults only, no 
pets, utilities. 31*0.00 a month, 3100.00 
deposit. 60S E 13th.

3** DOWN. 14X *0, 3 bedroom, 2 bath. Will 
finance, free delivery. Call Ted *15-337 
0713. ISO months, 3220.33 per month, 14.7 
Annual Percentage Rate.

TWO BEDROOM Furnished house, car
port. 3225 OB a month, 31*0.00 depMlt. Call 
267 23*6.
NICE ONE Bedroom apartment, 3245.00- 
150.00 deposit, also one, two bedroom 
mobil homes. 31*5.00- 3225.00. No children 
or pets 263-6*44 or 2*3 2341______________
FURNISHED ONE bedroom, small living 
room. 3175, 350 deposit. Call 267 **3S.

Unfurnished
Houses

Sol's

BAIL 
BONDS

L« 267-S360

061
4220 HAMILTON, THREE bedroom, two 
bath, den, fenced backyard, central heat 
and air 33*5 month plus deposit. 2*3-6514.
2606 South Chanute, 3 bedroom, 2 bath. 
6U11T -ms, centraT and heat. S425 
month, plus deposit. Available August 1st, 
2*3*514
TWO AND Three bedroom brick homes, 
refrigerated air, dishwashers, stoves, re
frigerators, children and pets welcome. 
3325 and up, 3150 deposit 267 3*32
GREEN BELT. See ad this section.

Term ite Control

2008 B ird w e ll 263-A514

REDECORATED ONE, Two, and three 
bedroom, fenced yards- maintained, de 
posit. HUD approved. Call 2*7-554*.______
FOR RENT 2 bedroom, I bath. Good 
location, stove and refrigerator furnished, 
if needed. 3225 per month, 3100 deposit. 
Call 267 1543.
3 BEDROOM 2 BATH carpeting, extras, 
clean, no pots. Deposit, 3350.00. 267-3613 
day* -267 2070 evenings.__________________
NICE TWO Bedroom house with fenced 
yard 3250 month, 3100 deposit. 1202 Hard 
Ing Call 2*7 5147.________________________

B e a ird  E n te rp ris e s
Freshly painted, drapes, carpet, central heat 
and sir, appliance*, carport, privet* yard 

2 bedroom S370
2500 D o w  267 5836
2602 Barksdale  263 6923

X - R A Y  T E C H N I C I A N
( A R R T )

Position A va ila b le
-e Full T im e Days/E/O Saturday Mornings
*  P rim ary  Call —  One Out o f 4 W eeks
*  W ill Cross T ra in  For US and NM
*  Salary Based On Demonstration Experience 
w E xcellen t Benefits 8, W orking Conditions

Contact Personnel 
Malone-Hogan Hospital 

1601 West 11th Place, Big Spring, T X  79720 
915-263-1211

CLEAN, ATTRACTIVE 2 bedroom, car 
pet, stove, refrigerator, garage, fenced 
yard. S27S OO plus daposite, no pets. 1405 
Princeton. Call 2*7 7*23
SPACIOUS 2 bedroom, 1 both brick, 
centeral air Nice hillside view, short quite 
street, refrigerator, stove. 3235.00 R.L 
Broker McDonald, 2*7-7*53

AUCTION
OILFIELD EQUIPMENT 

SALE
AUG. 7*TH l* :* *A M

WOODWARD, OKLAHOMA
n o m in im u m s o r  r e s e r v a t io n s  
eic. -itseMaiterssawDPDninieouryont «ie
« i  -h Crane Cemer exxic Sack in Cerrtw. «»UO 
euue oiiweimire'/i"xiro«p o*ii-LFif** 
COLLAHS »1 Jl». WW 0< I V- Drill Pipe. 61 
♦Vk"Xl*L Orlll CWeri *ev CISCUL UtllT *  FW* 
SWIVEL: -tt Freciuen HI Fret Revent Ctroitelinf 
unit «/0 0 FMt Tri, ItMM FSI Fume *n I t  Tin 
LeMbev, '•! Fntleien n.S l»Ton Fmr $««*i in -p 
FncilWi Tan TraiHr. eCAL ESTATE (5U* TO 
OWNE »  AFFkOVAU ♦ Acm AWL m WWOeird. Ok 
•n HuMW »D Mtw MgetWitin KiWI •**■, HI U1W 
mcptimr ESCO realty. 0XCM14M)iria4NI 
tt getw. Free •■«>; e « ie « s * tL  Mwiea Tmk>. 
CASING EOUIF l>H" EcklH TaifS, EWlPWl. * 
Skw. TRUeXS* TRAILERS ’NFireNk’dkAlck 
-•• - lir tSI IPvlt Truun, L*Kt*», Few * Hirw 
tmlin, TRAH5AIISSIOHS •Rl*eml/Lt nWCUl 
S IP UlM carw. AUK SHOF EOUIF *  TOOLINO 
AUK EOUIF Ml»AMP FumeUM.WNWTritlir. 
Cal Gan Sit. Tahi M winch. Etc F* U e ft  la Yl, 
RADIOS 1 •*!* Meilim* RSawMi smm Radw; 
AUK OFFICE EOUIF * FURNITURE 
SALE IITE Ridiara * Sh*» TrucA tire INSFEC 
TION l/n I* l/lt tram IN  I* S:N.

WeiTE oa CALL FOe 
OEKRIFttVE MraCNURE 

(iNimetM

AUCTIONBKfIS. INC.
P O  Bon 1400*
OkiahemaCaty OkNNBma 71tl3

MANAGEMENT
DEVELOPMENT

PROGRAM
Are You “Wendy’s Kind Of People’’?

At Wendy's Old Fashioned Hamburger Restaurants ws 
bsllsvs in a total commitinant to satisfying avsry customar. 
Ws ara dadicatad to quality —  not just talMng about H. Our 
bast la pattlad trash daHy at our rastaurants. Each sandwich 
Is mad# to ordar with tha customar’a cholM of condlmants. 
Our sandwichas nevar alt undar hast lamps Ilka tha othar 
hamburgar rastaurants you know. If you shara our dadica- 
tkm to quality, you’rs "Wsndy’s Kind Of Paopla” and wa 
want to talk to youl
Wo ara a growing Wandy's oparation In tha Waot Taxas aroa 
commHtad to hiring only quality Individuals who want to ba 
a port of tho Wandy's Mapagomont Toam. Aa a Wandy's 
Managar, you'll Isom that paopla are your moot valuable 

md wNI be able to load tham to moot our tough 
. You'll laMah tho opportunity to bacloaalyinvolvad 

artth tho daNy oparation of our rastaurants. Two yaora col- 
loga or prevlouo managomont axpartsnea Is raquirad. If 
you’ro "Wandy's Kind Of Paopla'’ and want to racolvo tha 
kind of salary and company banafits you dasarvt. Plaasa 

I apply In parson Tuaaday thru Friday at 206 Qragg. Aak for 
Eric —  Equal Opportunity Employar.

Business
Opportunities
FOR SALS GWt Shop tot BiB tgrliig'* 
highost traffic alwpping ewitar. Hundrad* 
of free parktoig space* for the customer*.
Higheat customer traffic count at any *Mp
ot Mstypa In town. Foatai subatatlon right 
In fha stora (bring* In many, many 
cuatomar* aach day). On* hour photo 
procosaing lab Mcludad (wa will tratoi 
you). Fhono 3*3-77*3 or 3*7-14**.
FOR SALE- Smoll Oil FM d Sorvlc* Com
pany. equipmant, mochonically sound, 
ostobllshod cflonloto. Sand onquirso to Box 
1148-A.

LOCAL ROUTE For Solo. No sallino. No 
Inventory, collactlon only. Sorvlco os- 
tabllshod high traffic locatlona. Will not
approximately *23* par weok. Throo hours

............  tnMpar weak. Will toko <13 JMO. WrHo Mrs. Bill 
Sloan at 1103 Putman Drlvo, Huntsvillo, 
AL 35*05. Includo nomo, addross and 
phono number or call toll froa 1-S0O-424- 
3*12.

O P E N  A  '
B E A U T IF U L  JE A N S , 

L a d ie s , S p o rts w e a r, 
Dress, Childrens, Large  
size. Petite, Maternity 
or combination store. 
$19,975 com plete.' Top  
Brands! Free brochure!

Serious Inquirers Call 
1-404-469-4438.

E M P L O Y M E N T 250
LOST TOY Poodle- Butty almost white 
with apricot ears, near Price Construction 
on Snyder Highway. Call 2*7 *112.

Help Wanted 270
FUN JOBI Head ladies to show toys 
parttime until December. Free (300 Kit, 
supplies. No Investment, collecting, de- 
liverintL Must hayecor, phpna and be over 
21. House of Lloyd. Call 2*7-371*.

LOSE UP to 2* pounds and 7 Inches e 
month. Call 2*7 *815. P ro g re s s iv e , U p -T o -D a t e , In 

dependent Shop has Immediate 
opening for clean -cut, qualified 

T E C H N IC IA N  with T O O L S  
A pply In Person
G & M  G A R A G E  

900E . 3rd

SINGLE? WIDOWED? Divorced? Like to 
meet others living in small towns and 
ru ra l a rea s?  C on tact C O U N TR Y  
DATELINE at (713)422 LOVE or send 
your name and address to Box 2711*7 
Houston, TX 77277 IS*7.

For s professional Male or Female letMl 

secretary. In oil and gas title opinion 

experience wanted Immediately. Salary 

comensurate with experience. Excellent 

benefits.

I AM not responsible for any further debts 
charged by Vera A. Stercks in my name 
from this date *  /25 /85. Charles W. 
Stercks.

115

In the m idst ot o u r so rrow s, we 
w ish  to express o u r heartfelt 
thanks and appreciatio n to our 
m a n y  re la tiv e s ; frie n d s and 
neighbors for the kindness and 
sym p a th y  shown us in the loss of 
o u r  b e lo v e d  M o th e r , Je w e l 
W illia m s. W e especially w ish  to 
thank R e v. S a m m y  Sim s and 
R e v. D ale  D a ily  for the ir consol
ing w o rds. A ll the donors of the 
m a n y  heartiful flo ra f offerings, 
the pallbearers, the singers and 
o rga n ist; D r .  C lyd e  E .  Th o m a s, 
H a ll Bennett nurses and all those 
w h o  prepared and bro ught food. 
Perhaps you rendered a service 
unseen, w h a te ve r you did to 
console the heart, w e  thank you 
so m uch.

B .J ." B i l l " W i l l ia m s 8 i  F a m ily
Charles R . " B e a n "  W illia m s 8>

M rs . H o m e r "R o s e tta "  Petty & 
F a m ily

M rs . A n n  Land 8a F a m ily  
Leo W illia m s  8i F a m ily

Call N. Kay GrMn 

*15-4*2 1*1* 

or

Send resume to 

/Stubbeman, McRae, Sealy 

Laughlin *, Browden, Inc. 

Law Firm 

P.O. Box 1540 

Midland, TX 7*702

EASY ASSEMBLY WorkI $400.00 per 100. 
Guaranteed payment. No Experience No 
sales. Details send self- addressed stam
ped envelope; Elan Vital-*t2, 3411 En
terprise Rood, Ft. Pierce, FL 334*2.

NOTICE
Thg follosylng Kama In tMa wagk'g 
advartMng circular have not boon 
rocofvod: Youth and mon'a nylon 
loggcTB, 8TP oH traatmoiM. fMty 
mlcfowava food contalnarB, Euigka 
upright vacuum, 42 place oockol 
wrench aot. Rain Dance car woah 
posvdar, 2-ton aorvico |*ck, camou- 
Nag# hunting cap, casaoWaa and 
piMtIc tumblsfs. A ralnctMck wM te 
Isauad at tho aorvico dock and 
notification aorrt out whon morchon- 
dlso la rgcolvgd. W# apologtea ter 
any

N O W  H IR IN G
WENDY'S is now hiring quality-' 
conscious poopl* for full and 
part-time day and night shifts. 
Pravieus axparienca not re
quired. You should possess a 
strong desire to work and ad
vance with a quality-oriented 
company. Wa offer compatitivo 
wages with good company 
banafits in an exciting working 
environment. Plaasa apply in 
parson at 208 Oragg Street, 
Tuetday-Fri^y, 8 a.m.-S p.m.

Aa EOE

150 Help Wanted 270 Help Wanted 270

W A N T E D  
C A R P E N T E R  
T o  fram e finish

GOVERNMENT JOBS. S15A0O-S50JI00 
/year possiMa. All occupation*. Call aos- 
*874000 0 X1 . R-*S*l. To ftoid out toow.

Must Be Experienced 
Willing to Work 

Full-Tim e
Must Have Own Tools

N O TIC E
H O M EW O R K ER S

Sonw "HonwworkRr N iid s O"  ads may kwotvi 
sonw invMtmsnt on tlw port ot tlw aniwsrkx 
party.
P LEASE CHECK C A R E FU L L Y  S E FO P E  IN 
V ES TIN G  A N Y  M ONEY.

B IO  S P R I N G
E M P L O Y M E N T  A O E N C Y

C A L L

394-4812

I M M E D I A T E  S A L E S  
, O P E N I N G S

Here's your opportunity to become 
associated with a leader in the A d
vertsing Specialty Industry. Sell 
Calendars, Pens and GIfta to local 
firms on a full or part -time basis. 
W eekly Com m insslons. No in 
vestments. No collections. O ur 76th 
year of prompt, friendly service. 
Rated AAA-1. For more Information 
write: Kevin Peska, N E W TO N  M F G . 
C O M P A N Y , Dept. C 4450, Newton, 
lOwa 50208.

Coronado Piaia 247-2S3
SEC —  E xp , good typist, iocai 
open.
GEN.OFPiCE —  Previous offio 
exp, typing, open.
SALES —  Route, exp,local,open. 
MECHANICS —  Heavy, exp, cer 
tified,needed,benefits,open,locaf. 
CASHIERI^— Exp,local,open. 
SALES —  Exp ,p art tim e. Open. 

Other positions available
O IL F IE L D  S E V E R A L  im m adiah  
openings In drilling and construction 
Exporiencad or will train. (713) **0-5*0; 
(*17)840-5517.

CHAIR-SIDE Dental Assistant needod. 
Expdrienca proferred. Send rosuma c/c 
Big Spring Harald, Box-1I4>-A, Btg 
Spring, TX 7*721.
PART-TIME, hours *;00 to *;00. Ex
perienced preferred. Apply in person. 
Goldmine College Pork Shopping Center.

W A ITR E S S
D IS H W A SH ER
Apply In Person 

2 -4 p.m.
C O U N T R Y  F A R E  

R E S TA U R A N T - 
I-20 & Hwy 87

EXCELLENT INCOME for home assem
bly work. For information call S04-444O3IS 
ext. B-105I.
PART -TIME job for student studying 
business or accounting. Delta, 2*7-52*8.
NEED LIVE IN- To assist elderly lady, 
Housekoeplng, cooking. Six days a weak. 
2*7-225*.
GOLDEN CORRAL Restaurant is taking 
applications for Lino Attendants and 
Waitresses Apply In person only between 
2:00- S;00, Tuesday, Wednesday, and 
Thursday. No phone cans please.

D R Y C L E A N E R
N e e d  e x p e rie n c e d , c a p a b le , 
q u a l i f ie d ,  d r y c l e a n e r  w it h  
fin ishing experience. C a ll D a rla :

(915)684-M97 
In M id la n d  fo r In te rvie w

EXECUTIVE SECERTARY 2 years ex
perienced or equivalent training, type *0 
wpm. Computer knowledge. Call Jerry 
Burnett 2*7 14*1.
ATTENTION WE- Need people to Staff our 
office. No experience necessary, apply In 
person 114 E 3rd. Monday 2(th, 1:00 p.m. 
sharp.
EXPERIENCE PHONE People for ticket 
sale, hourly or commission. Call 2*3 *414 
or 3*7 *471, Also Collector for pickup and 
delivery, must have own car.

f W " COUpOnkaOB^MMUSH
” n

" I !| 8 | A i r  C o n d i t i o n e r  S e r v i c e
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>1 •k Clisek Beltt and Hstaf
§ !
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1 8 ”  
| X  UJ $ 1 Q 9 5

1 ft Tax Includsd
!  9

PART TIME- LVN's wanted. Contact 
Doris Bergerson administrator, Pat 
Fowler D.O.N. Stanton Care Canter 1100 W 
Brodway. Stanton Tx 7*7*2._______________
WOULD YOU B*ll*v* Wh*t we oHor? 
S2000 Month, $200 Clothing allowance. 
Should you feel you have the qualifications 
we are looking tor. Apply in person at 114 
Erd, Monday the 2*th at 1 ;00 p.m.. Sharp.

ENCOURAGE ACADEMIC excellohca 
and reward yourself, too, as a World Book 

Childcraft sales representative. Flexible 
hours, and no previous experience re 
quired. Call Ruby Bruns, 247-7*37 or 1-72*- 
^72.(G 14)

R E G IST E R ED  
PHARMACIST VACANCIES

VETERANS ADMINISTRATION 
[MEDICAL CENTER 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

UNIT-DOSE & O U TP A TIEN T PROGRAM. 
START SALARY WILL DEPEND ON EDUCA
TION AND EXPER IEN CE. EX C ELLEN T 
BENEFITS. INTERESTED QUALIFIED PER
SONS CONTACT PERSONNEL SERVICE, 
915-263-7361, EXT. 335

AN EQ UAL EM P LO Y M EN T O PR O R TUN ITY EM PLOYER

R EG IST ER ED  
PHARMACIST VACANCIES

VETERANS ADMINISTRATION 
MEDICAL CENTER 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

UNIT-DOSE & O U TP A TIEN T PROGRAM. 
START SALARY WILL DEPEND ON EDUCA
TION AND EXPER IEN CE. EX C ELLEN T 
BENEFITS. INTERESTED QUALIFIED PER
SONS CONTACT PERSONNEL SERVICE, 
915-263-7361, EXT. 335

AN EQ UAL EM P LO Y M EN T O PP O R TUN ITY  EM PLO YER

RECEPTIONIST/PERSONNEL ASSISTANT
Qualifications:

a Fluent Spanish
• Ability to work well and communicate with people
• Experience with employee insurance and workmans comp, helpful
• Type 60 wpm
• Collage Education profarradi but not necessary

• Paid Vacation • Company Insurance • Retirement Plan
Mail Resume To :

F ib e r  G la s s  S y s te m s , In c .
Attention: Adm inistrative  M anager 

P .O . Box 1831 
Big Spring, T X  79721
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Jobs Wanted
L ^ N  SERVICE JId IlgM hauling. Fof 
Information call 263-2401.

t r e e  Pruning. Remo^

c J l i w M i r ^
y a r d  Service. Mowing, 

^ I n g ,  trimming, general clean up. Re 
liable. Green Acres Nursery. 267-ot32.
HOME t^EPAIRS and remodeling. F r ^  
estimates and quality work. Drewery 
Brothers, 267-4032, 304 4S5S, 304-4600.
WE W ILL Clean your house, office, gar- 
•O^eivyWlng, free estimates. Call 263-627S

MOWING, TRIM, edge. Will clean alley 
and haul trash. We take pride In our work. 
Call B.A. 267-7V42.

299 Farm  Sorvica 425 Household Goods
WATER WELL Orllllng. Tost holes. 
Irrigatlen, domaatic, oilfloM. State llcanae 
2112. Choate Well Sarvka. 303-S231.
ALPRLFA a n d  Sudan hay. Alfalfa S2 to 
•7 Pw  bale. Sudan, round and square bales 
also custom baling. 267-4047.

Poultry for Sale 440

F IN A N C IA L 300
Loans 325
SIGNATURE LOANS up to $246. CIC 
Finance, 406 Runnels, 263 7330. Subject to 
approval.

B A C K -T O -S C H O O L
L O A N S

S e c u rity  F in a n c e  C o rp .
Making loans up to $300 

Fast, friendly 
and confidential.

204 G o lia d  267-4591

PAWN LOANS on guns and related Items. 
Oibrell's Sporting Good*. 1307 Gregg, 
267-7001.

11^ year old Hens, $4.00 each. Peafowl. 
$20.00 each. 267-0000.______________________
BANTAMS FOR Sale, Call 267-7717.

Horses 445
HORSESHOEING TRIMMING- 0 years 
experience. 263-2473, Ricky Broom. Hor 
sebreaking, Racetrainlng, appolntonenl 
only.___________

WANTED -GENTLE riding horse 5 to IS 
years old. Sound, healthy and reasonably 
priced. 263-4034.

M IS C E L L A N E O U S  500
1005 4x4 GMC Jimmy, Loaded. 7,000 miles, 
$1,4200.00, Including $ year 50,000 miles 
extended warranty. Call 267-6667.

Auctions 505
AUCTION CITY of Big Spring Big 
Spring I.S.D. -Howard College. Saturday, 
September 7th -10:00 a.m. Location Big 
Spring Industrial Park, formally Webb Air 
Base Hanger on West side Runway. 
Follow Auction Signs.

Dogs, Pets, Etc. 513

W O M AN 'S
C O LU M N 350
Child Care 375
LICENSE DAY Care -taking reservations 
for '05 -'06 school year, keeping teachers 
childrens. Call 267-1140.

OPENINGS NOW available for all age 
groups. Lots of room to grow and play. 
Midway Day Care 263-070C.____________

■ L A N C A S T E R  L E A R N IN G  C en ter 
"W h ere  Kids are Special". Infants to 
school age, before a i^  after school pro- 
gram. 267-7P15. _________________

M.D.O.- First Baptist Church Thursday's 
Mothers' Day Out Program Is now accep
ting registration for standing reservations 
for the 1*05-1906 session beginning Sep
tember 5th. The program hours ore Thur
sdays, 9:30 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. Room en
rollment Is limited. Call 267-0223.

BETTY'S ANIMAL HOUSE- Pet board 
ing, cats welcome. Large indoor kennels, 
outdoor exercise. Flea and tick baths. 
267-1115.__________________________________
SAND SPRINGS Kennels: A.K.C. Chows 
all colors; Toy Poodles; Peklngese; 
Boston Terriers; Chihuahuas -Terms. 560 
Hooser Road, 393-5259.___________________
AK C  R E G IS T E R E D - R h od es ian , 
Rldgeback. Hound's puppies for sell. 7 
weeks old, call 915-336-3700, Fort Stockton. 
AKC GERMAN Shephard puppies. Also 
Sire and Dam. Deposits accepted. 
267-3933.__________________________________
CFA WHITE (Male Persian cat. Three 
years old. (>ood with children and other 
pets. Indoor Cat only. Declawed. $75. 
267 5420.
FOR SALE Pit Buiypupples. Call 263-2659. 
FOR SALE or trade -AKC English Sprin
ger Spaniel. One year old. Trade for 
Compound bow or (pin. 263-227X__________

515Pet Grooming

Laundry 380
W ILL DO washing and Ironing- pick up 
and deliver l-'/y dozen, $9.00 dozen. Extra 
for washing. 1105 North Gragg 263-673$.

Housecleaning 390
W ILL DO- Light to Heavy house keeping. 
Monday Friday. 267-1919.

POODLES E Pals Professional Pet 
Grooming. Call 267-3353 for appointment. 
THE DOG House, 622 Rldgeroad Drive. All 
breed pet grooming. Pel accessories. 
267-1371.__________________________________
POODLE GROOMING - 1 do them the way 
you like them. Call Ann Fritzler, 263-0670.
IRIS' POODLE Parlor'- Grooming and 
supplies. 263 2409, Boarding. 263 7900. 2112
West 3rd._________________________________
DOBERMAN PUPPIES for sale. Call 
263 $970 after 6:00.

F A R M E R 'S
C O LU M N 400

Musical
Instruments 530

TRICHOGRAMMA WASPS. Parasitic 
waspt againat bailwarm eggs. 25 years 
experience. Supplying Cotton Farmert 
direct tram our ineectary In Texes. Cell 
512 773 0149 512 757 1468, Frank Junfin, 
Route 1 Box 39, Quemado, Texas 78077.

DON'T BUY e new or used organ or piano 
until you check with Les White lor the best 
buy on Baldwin Pianos and Organi. Seles 
and service regular In Big Spring. Les 
White Music, 4090 Danville, Abilene, 
Texas, phone 915-672 9701.

Farm  Equipment 420 BRADBURY SPINET- Plano, Good con 
dllion S7SO.OO Call 267 4634.

SXEEL s e a  Containers $'x$-vy'x40'. Wa 
''Ter proof, varmint proof, dust proof. Re- 
O'Zires rx> foundation. Excellent storage 
tor any use. We deliver. (915)653-4400 San 
Angelo, Texas.
FOR SALE- 1370 Case tractor. 
equipment. Call 354-234$.________

Lots of

OLD FARM  aqwipment. Make offer. Call 
39$552*.

Farm  Service 425

D O Y L E ’S T R A C T O R  S E R V IC E  
Specializing In John Deere Tractors 

Your Field Service Specialist 
Curtis Doyle 
915-263-2728

FOR SALE -Ludwig Snare drum with 
practice pad, stand and carrying case. 
Good condition, $400. Call 263 78$0 after
6:00._________________________________
1 YANAGISAWA BARITONE sax $1,495. 
I Yamaha alto sax $350.1 -Olds Trambone 
$350. 1 Cleveland 60S Trambone, $200. 1 
-Buoschar Clarinet -$75. 2 -Cleveiand 402 
Coronet $1S0 $200.1 King Trdmpet $150. l 
-American Standard ‘Coronet $150. 1 - 
Bundy Clarinet $75.1 Veto Alto Sax $350. 
263 316$.

Household Goods 531
LOOKING FOR good used TV's and ap
pliances? Try Big Spring Hardware first, 
117 Main, 267 5265. \

MOVING MUST sale 21" color T.V., 
Quasar. Asking $200. Call 2634)50$ or 
263 $$25.

A K T IM
10 a.m. Saturday, Aug. 24th 

1009 W . 4th

Tw Bi«, Tidi "NW A UM ekw Shm$m, 
Oiifitf Cm m , SIgMii§, iNlcbr Tnwk, 

diiiii DidiM (RHiMrmI Tffi) mii mtk mm.

Bnn ItiMi kiekdi: BiMbt RaA, Ctt Rkkt, Unit «te.
(W i  Rseiuft Mil mra.

Items to numerous to list 
A. Dub Bryant Auction TXS #016-0244 

No Minimum —  No Reserves

Howard County Junior College Oi$trlct ofrece programas vocacionales 
en Contabllidad, automotriz, reparaciones da auto$, maneio de bancos, 
estudio de establecido, cuidado y desarrollo de ninos, ciencia de conputador, 
disinador, progeccion de lumbre, coacclon de ley, medio de manejo, tec- 
nologla de petroleo, Bienes raices o inmeubles, ciencia de secretaries, y 
soldadura. Admislon para estos programas esta fondida en graduacion de 
uria escuela secundaria acreditada, o con certlficacion de G .E .D ., o con 
oprobacion individuo.

E l distrito ofrece tambiem programas en higiene de dental, AAedicotec 
nologla de emergencia, estimaclon de asociado de enfermera, y estim& 
cion de enfermera licenciarada vocaclonal. Admislon en estos programas 
esta fondida en poliza de admision'es del colegio y en admisiones de poliza 
de cada programa debuiado en el catalogo del colegio Howard College.

Es el principis de H CJCO  que no discrimlnar segrin al sexo, desventa 
|a, raza, col'or, y origen nacional en sus educacional y vocaclonal estudlos, 
O empleo se requiere por el Titulo IX Seclixi 504 y el TItolo VI.

H C JC D  toma medidas para garantizar que la falta de habilidad de in
gle's no sera' una barrera a admislon y participaclon en todos Cos pro- 
gramas de educaclon y vocaclonal.

Para su informaclon sobre sus derechos o sus quejas Marne ad |efe del 
Titulo IX y Secion504, Oan Shockey, 1001 Birdwell Lane, Big Spring, Texas 
79720 (915) 367-6311.

Howard County Junior College District oHers vocational programs In 
Accounting, Auto Body Repair, Automotive Technology, Bank Manage
ment, General Business, Child Care and Development, Computer Science, 
Drafting, Fire Protection. Law Enforcement, Mid-Management, Petroleum 
Technology, Real Estate, Secretarial Science, and Welding. Admission to 
these programs is based on graduation from an accredited high school, 
or G E D  certificate, or individual approval.

The District also offers programs in Dental Hygiene, Emergency Medical 
Technology, Associate Degree Nursing, and Licensed Vocational Nursing. 
Admission to these programs is baaed on college admisalons policies and 
individual program admissions policies outlined in the college catalog.

It is the policy of the Howard County Junior College District not to 
discriminate on the basis of sex, handicap, race, color, and national origin 
In Its educational and vocational programs, activities, or employment as 
required by Title IX, Section 504 and Title VI.

The H CJCO  will take steps to assure that lack of English language skills 
will not be a barrier to admission and participation In all educational and 
vocational programs.

For Information about your rights or grievance procedures, contact ttie 
Title IX and Section 504 Coordinator, Oan Shockey, at Howard Collaga, 1001 
Birdwell Lane, Big Spring, Texas 79720, (91S) 367-6311.

R E N T - O P T I O N  
T O  B U Y

5 place Dinette Suites 
Starting at $5.00 per week

5 place Bedroom Suites or 
2 piece Living Room Suites 
Starting at $14.00 per week

CIC Finance & Rental 
406 Runnels 

263-7338
NICE -CONTEMPORARY mstchlno sofa, 
love seat, chair- floral print. $250.00. 25"
Color TV, S125.00. 263-664$._______________
MOVING MUST sale, one year old ASaglc 
Chef, frost free refrigerator. Almond. 
S400. Call 263 050$ or 263 $$25.
FOR SALE: console color TV, pecan 
finish, good condition, S47S. Call 263-$266.

TV 'S  & Stereos 533
RENT WITH option to buy RCA 19" color 
TV, S10 per week. CIC, 406 Runnels, 
263 733$.
10' SATELLITE  SYSTEM Installed 
$1,499.00, B$iO Sales. Two miles on Garden 
City Highway. Phone 390 5593. 10096 
Financing Avaiable.
10' FIBERGLASS SATELLITE dish, re 
mote STS receiver and lift. Complete and
Installed, $1,900. 354 2309.______________ __
9' MESH SATELLITE dish. Complete and 
Installed. $1,050. LIH S300 option. 354 2309.
9 1/2' SATELLITE DISH Astron II reel 
ever. $3,000 will take $1,500 as bottom 
offer. Will assist In flancing. 263-0064 or 
267-3907.

Garage Sales 535

Produce

7.7%A.P.R.

Financing  
48 Months

Chevette-4 Door
stock #7EC479

List $7,570.00 

Buy For $7,220.00 

♦Lease For $134.04

* Lease Based on 60 
months, 90,000 Total 
Miles at 61.5% Lease. 
A  security deposit may 
be required.

POLLARD
CHEVROLET CO.
1501 E .  4th 247-7421

B ig  S p rin g , Te x a s

531 Produce

Miscellaneous

3 f a m i l y - Lots of clothas, books, mis- 
cellaneous. 133 Jonesboro. Take North
Birdwell, follow signs.____________________
QUITTING BUSINESSI All clothing 1/2 
price. AAen's shirts .50 cents. <3ood school 
and winter clothes. Suzie-Save U, Garden 
City Texes. Open Tuesday, Wednesday, 
Thursday.________________________________
BACKYARD SALE -vacuum cleaner, like 
new king and full beds, kitchen Items, 
clothes, stereo, sheets, motorcycle, mis
cellaneous -excellent bargainsi Saturday 
and Sunday, 1309 Lincoln.________________
MOVING- 904 Creighton, Thursday- Sun
day. Household goods, applicances, bed
ding collectibles, baby tiems, toys,
mecrame.________________________________
CARPORT SALE Friday Saturday 9:00 
-?. Sunday 12:00 5:00, 2400 Carleton. 
Electric stove, port-a potty, dishes, nice 
clothes -J r 's , womens and mens, 
miscellaneous.___________________________
GARAGE SALE -Saturday and Sunday, 
$:00 3:00, 2611 Larry. Clothes, books and 
miscellaneous.___________________________
YARD SALE Saturday Sunday. 1600 E 
16th. Great Xmas items, furniture, pi-
ester, ceramic, miscetlaneous.___________
BACK YARD SALE- Summer and winter 
clothes, shoes, toys, knkk-knacks, old and 
new, miscellaneous. Saturday, Sunday, 
Monday. 607 E 12th.______________________
GARAGE SALE Saturday and Sunday 
(10:00 -4:00). Baby things, maternity 
clothes, CB Base station, lots of miscella-
neous. 62$ Caylor.________________________
MOVING SALE: Monday thru Thursday, 
9:00 5:00, 4)11 Parkway. Furniture, baby 
items, dryer, miscellaneous, morel 267-
$456.______________________________________
GIANT YARD Sale- Girls size 6 clothes, 
queen mattress, table, lots of iunk. Snyder 
Highway Past Hilltop Road, around curve, 
first road to right, follow si(xis. Saturday- 
Sunday.__________________________________
SALE -1210 ELM. Couches S20 and up -full 
bads S20 and up, Simmons hid- a bed, S$0. 
Friday thru Monday.
PATIO SALE -baby furniture and lots of 
baby girls clothes, miscellaneous. 2611 
Chanute, Friday, Saturday, Sunday.
2207 SCURRY. SATURDAY (Sunday 1:00 
-6:00). Sofa, electric r6nge, electric dryer, 
lamps, desk, lots more.
GARAGE SALE 4112 Bilger $ ?, air 
conditioner, flower pots, clothes, nick- 
nacks, and lots more.

7.7%A . P . R .

536
NUMBER ONE- Hereford potatoes, S12.00 
a hundred. 263-4672.

CARROLL COATES 
AUTO SALES

1101 W . 4th 2 6 3 ^ 9 4 3  
’S3 OLDS REGENCY —  2-dr coupe, 
luxury equipment, like new, 22,000
miles. Special price............ $9,950
'S3 DODGE DIPLOMAT —  4-dr Blue 
with blue cloth interior, tilt, cruise.
AM/FM stereo........................ $4,950
'82 OLDS TOnONADO BROUGHAM 
—  Power steering, power brakes, tilt 
and cruise, power seats, power wirv 
dows, power locks, AM/FM cassette. 
Must sell. On sale for only SB,750 
2— '77 DODGE CONVERSION VANS 
'74 CHEVY —  t/2 Ton Long Bed Pick 
Up.
'78 DODGE MAGNUM —  2-dr. hard 
top.

WE FINANCE

Financing 
48 Months

Celebrity-4 Door
3̂iock W76i v 3

List

Buy For 

♦Lease For

812,612.00
811,612.00

0206.30
♦Lease Based on 00 months, 00,000 
Total Miles at 0.5% lease.
A security deposit may be reipiired.

POLLARD
CmtZOLEI CO.
ISO I. «h »7-7121

Big Spring, Tezn

I
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday. August 25,1965

Want to Buy
7-B

536 Miscellaneous

537

537 549
BENNIE'S GARDEN all vatetablas .20 
pour,d. You pick. Opan all day. Bring 
ceetalnar. Ht-tOtO._______________________
WATERMELONS FOR s ite : Yellow 
m eated ; canta lopes p icked daily. 
Wholesale. Retail. Watarstatlon, Gall
Reed. 267 1141.___________ 2_______________
W A TE R M E LO N S  $1.00 each. Call 
397 2317.

SAUNDERS sells SPA'S....'n whirlpools 
too. 3200 East I -20._____________  -
BRING US your STRE/UULINED 2-Llne 
(that's about ten words) Clestified Ad. 
WaekerKler ads are specifically deslgiwd 
to tell a single Hem priced a f under SIOO. 
Your ad appears on Friday and Saturday 
— 2 days, 2 lines, 2 dollsrs. DEADLINE, 3 
p.m. Thursdays. If you don't tell your 
item, call us before 3 p.m. Thursday and 
we will run your ad in the Weekender 
SpeciBl tree until your Item Is sold._______
CONCRETE YARD Ornaments. Deer, 
birdbaths, chickens, ducks, frogs, donkey 
and carts and figurines. North Birdwell 
and M4nt(x>mery Street, 263-4435.

R E P O  R E N TA L S  
Rent To  Own 

Buy, Sale O r Trade
L iv in g  R o o m , B e d ro o m , 

D in in g  R oo m  F u rn itu re  & 
A p p lia n c e s  

2000 W e st 3rd 
.  263-7101

R E N T - O P T I O N  
T O  B U Y

New RCA Color T V 's  
Starting at $7.00 per week

RCA VCR's Front or 
Top loading $14.00 per week

CIC Finance S* Rental 
406 Runnels 

263-7338

PANGBURN'S MILLIONAIRES 2596 oH 
at Bob's Pharmacy 19lh and Scurry.

KIRBY VACUUM cleanars for sale. Also 
Royal and Panasonic. We service all 
makes. 19 year tarvino Big Spring. Ooyle 
Rice, 407 west 3rd, 363-3134.
SAVE MONEY on your next plumbing, 
installation or repairs. Call Bill; tee ad in 
Who's Who Section. Present this ad and
save 109611_______________________________
FOR SALE -19S0 model Contessa trailer 
house, 40 foot, total elactrlc, oil applian
ces, S4J)00. Also 2 twin captain beds with 
matrasses, SIOO. Call between 6:00 and
10:00 p.m., 267-5029.______________________
FOR SALE -Ansewerlng service, touch 
tone telephone, antique dresser, file 
cabinet and miscellsneous. Cell 354-234$. 
MASON SHOES -mens and womens. 
Guaranteed one year. Cell 393-55$$.______

.R E F R IG E R A T E D  A IR- Conditioner 
Window unit $75.00. Coldspot frost free 
refrigerator bottom freezer $125.00. Baby 
bed, complete $50.00. Lime oak china 
cabnet $125.00, 263 4437.__________________
14.1 CUBIC FOOT double door, refrieora- 
tor, $75. Sofa, loveseat and chair, ear- 
thtones, oood condition, $200. 1976 Old- 
smobtle 98, all power, S1,000. 267-4001. 
POOL SOLAR blanket 16 x32, barbells and 
bench, bicycles; walnut drop leaf teble;
log carrier. Call 267 1303.____________
PRICE WARI Fleshing arrow sign, S259 
complete. Lighted, no arrow $237, Non- 
lighted, S109. Warranty. Ouernateed never 
undersoldl Factory: 1 ($00)423 0163,
anytime.

1974 FORD COURIER engine or truck. 
Reosonable. Cell 263-3162.________________
WANTED TO Buy -one good uead 0 foot 
groin drill. Coll 006-462 7314.

A U TO M O B IL E S 550
Cars for Sale 553
WE BUY wracked and junk cars. Cell 
Jimmy, 267 0009.

N O  C R E D I T  C H E C K  
We Finance 

Many Units to Select From 
C arroll Coates Auto Sales 

llSl West 4th 2SS-4M3
1979 PONTIAC GRAND Prix. All power, 
air, cruise, tilt, good tires. Nice inside end 
out. $2,900 or best oHer. Call 267 1234.
1984 NISSAN STANZA 
payments. 393-5920.

Loaded take up

Want to Buy 549
GOOD USED furniture and appllances- 
Duke Used Furniture, 504 Wbst 3rd. 267-
5021.______________________________________
$ to: TRAILER WITH sides. 267 1554 after 
5:00 or weekends.

1900 PORSCHE 924. New paint, new tires, 
a/c. sunroof, AM/FM cassette. Steve 267- 
9025. Price negotiable.___________________
1979 DODGE 4 door, SI.OOO P. O. Box 602. 
Forsan Texas, 79733. For information call 
267 9531. ______________________________
FOR SALE -1981 Olds Toronado. New 
tires, moon roof, champagne mist color, 
methching interior, excellent condition. 
1 756 2429 or 756 3215.______________ '
1 ^  FALCON -RUNNING, regular gas. 
Seis at g300 Rebarts or call 267-5646. ,
1979 CADILLAC FLEETWOOD $6,050.00. 

.1969 Cadillac Limousine. $4,850.00. 3911 W 
Highway 80. 267 1745, nights 267 5360.
1981 M ERCURY LYN X  GL AM/FM 
Stereo cassette, air conditioned, power, 
good tires, good condition. Call 263-4225 or 
267 0050 after 5:00 p.m. $3,000.

A ll  Y o u  C a n  E a t  
C A T F I S H

Thursday, Friday, Saturday 
S:(X)p.m.

Salad bar and potatoes 
$3.95

Ponderosa Restaurant 
2600 S. Gregg

MUFFLERS, TAILPIPES, Complete ex 
haust systems, custom pipe bending and 
dual exhaust systems for any make or 
model- car or pickup. Free estimates. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Briggs Welding 
& Muffler, 501 North Birdwell, across from 
Hubbard Packing. 267-1488. ~___________
USED AND new mowers for sole or trade. 
Lawn mower repair, pick up and deliver. 
Installation and sales of automotive sound 
systems. Whirlpool ranges, refrigerators, 
dishwashers, freezers, washers, dryers. 
Use your Western Auto Total Charge 
Card, Vise -AAester Charge -American 
Express 504 Johnson.

BREAKFAST SPECIAL S1.99 S2.SQ, in 
eludes coffee. Club Steak S4.99. Ponderosa 
Restaurant. 2700 South Gregg.

D a n n y  L e w is  at P o lla rd  
C he vro le t C o . Jnvitee yo u  to 
co m e  b y  fo r a visit. D a nn y has 
all the details on the low est 
financing offered this year.

7 . 70/0 A.P.R, 
Financing

On ail cars and full size 
1985 Chevrolet & %  ton 
pickups. You will find our 
stock one of the best in 
West Texas.
Ask about our flexible 
leasing program at a low 
initial cost.

DANNY LEWIS

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO.
1501 East 4th 267-7421

YEAR END 
CLOiSE O U T

7.7% a . p m :

Financing

ON
98’s ★ Cutlass Ciera & Cutlass Supreme 

ALL GMC Pickups
k s t

8 . 8 %  A.P.R.
On All GMC Vans

T H E  P L A C E  O F  A L M O S T  P E R F E C T  S E R V IC E

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Sam e O w n e r —  Sam e Location for 54 Years.

424 E . 3rd Olds— GMC 263-7625

WE NOW HAVE TH E U R G E S T  
SELECTION OF NEW CARS EVER! 

MANY A T 7.7% A.P.R.
★  USED CAR SPECIALS *

1982 B U IC K  R E G A L  —  4 door, local one owner, low mileage, power steering, air, radio. Like
new ....................................................................................... ..........$4,995.00

1963 B U IC K  R E G A L  —  2 door limited, power windows & seats, tilt, cruise, cassette/stereo
radio. White/brown v e lo u r.....................................................$8,495.00

Soe —  Jsck Lewis, Jack Himes or Bill Emerson

JA C K  LEW IS 
BUICK —  CADILLAC
700 North East 12th 4 ^  AND SNYDER HIWAY 263-7354
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i f o r S a t e 5S3 Tra ve l Trailers
M  POM Sale- m s  Hand* CVCC.
MMS. ca»rat7-«ooo._______________

W it PORD LTD -Fully loadad, AM/
I t  cawditlomd, «»c . Call 3U-W*>.

m s  Prowlar Traval Trallar, M  faat SaH 
cantalnad. Slaap «. Call au  3W2.

MUST SELLI 1*71 ThundarMrd. T-Tap, 
'AM /FM  t-lrack, fully

M  FOOT Sllvar SIraak Trallar, Mant 
camtitlan. CanaMtr laka lot In trada, 
*1S-M3-1«a.

. Call a*7-it*2 ar a*3-us2.
1«tS FORD LTD charcoal 
canditlan. Call M7-37M.

Ofay,

FOR SALE- 24 foot HalMay Vactlanar 
Trallar, tad cantalnad. Good condition. 
Call 2«S-«S1S.

1«t2 MERCURY COUGAR L.S. Loadad, 
one owner, excellent condition, priced 
reaeonahle. Intormatlon 2a3-3t4>._________
IN I  DATSUN 200 SX- Two door, S e^hed, 
AM ,FM  Stereo. 44,0M mllea, extra clean 
S4,SN.OO Call attr S;30, 242-22W.

Motorcycles J7 0
WANT A  MOTORCYCLE? Having pro
blem* financing? No prabloffl, call Carroll 
Coatee Auto Sale*, 2S3-4M3.

m s  PLYMOUTH TWO door In 
running condition. Call 247-S417.
t f 7 ?  T O Y O T A  C O R O L L A ,  tw o  
door,automatlc transml«*lan, average re
tail price S2J2S will tell tar S1,V2S. Good 
ga t m H e ^ .  Call 2iS-lSS0 after S;W p.m. 
weekday* or anytime weekend*.
» 7 t  CADILLIAC ELDORADO -Local one 
owner car in good condition. Firm price 
ts,000. See at 310 Ea*t 4th from t:00 a.m. to 
S:S0 p.m. AAonday thru Friday.

Pickups 555
Ht02S0 TRUCK -A-1 SHAPE. IN I  Toyota, 
A-1 thapo. 3414 Hamilton, 243 10S0.
PICK-UP- 1N3 Ituzu, 27,7000 mile*, 4X4 
Loaded, contider trade. Call 243-41S3, 
Anytime or leave number. ____
1»S2 FORD F I PICKUP, 3N automatic 
tran*mi**ion, $1,000. Call 247-4941.
1970 CHEVY PICKUP- C 10 3S0 onglne, 
4S,000 mile*, run* good. $700.00 247-3933.
1N2 CHEVY SILVERADO 1/2 ton. 
Loaded, heavy duty, suspention, S4,300. 
Call 394 4S00.
1902 FORD SUPER Cab F-1S0 XLT Lariat, 
$7,200.243 1409 between 1:00^3;00 and after 
7:00p.m. _______________________________
PICKUP 1974 F ISO Ranger XLT, Im 
maculate condition Alto 1972 CJ-S Jeep. 
Cal) 393 S247 after 5:00p.m.
NEW 190S Ford fuel injected XLT Ex
plorer. Take up payment*. 393-S92t.
FOR SALE I9SS Ford pickup with chrome 
wheel* and grill. Must tell. 247-1107.
190S NISSAN 4X4. CALL 247-4930 attar 4:00 
and all day Sunday.
'57 CHEVY PICK UP, 4 whael drive, 
power stering, power brake*, four speed 
and 44 inch tires. Call 243-1444 after three.

Trucks 557
1930 DODGE CUSTOM built 1 toh flatbed 
truck, with van cab. Also 35 toot gooseneck 
trailer with living quarters. 91S-72S-33S1 or 
91S-720 2204.

Vans 560
1979 Ford one-ton van, 440-V0 engine, 
custom interior AND 1979 Coachman 
Cadet travel trailer, 24 toot. Both In 
excellent condition. 243-2231.

Recreational Veh 563
■ X 35 FOOT- ONE bedroom, Spartain. One 
tip out. Refrigerated air. Two blooks west 
ot FM TOO on the north road of 1-20.
22 FOOT SWINGER Motor home, new 
motor, tires, fully contained. Very good 
shape. *4,000.00. 420 Westover, 247 2334 
after 5:00

Travel Trailers 565
1979 Coachman Cadet travel trailer, 24 ft. 
AND 1979 For van, 44O-V0 engine, custoTi 
Interior. Both In excellent condition. Call 
243-2231.

Pmaneiii) 
48 Monriis

SilvaNdo-H Ton 
iMded Pickup

Sh4it7MM

*12,900.00

10,970.00

*218.24

'Inm  BmU m  60 MtlU; 90A10 
TwI Mm e 9JS INM. A II— iy

POUARD
CHEVROlErCO.
ISO! E. 4Mi 267-74tt

Bif SftM|, Taim

The iVinning 
Combination is NOW

at

7 : 7 %  A.P.R. Financing for 48 Months 

8 . 8 %  A.P.R. Financing for 49-60 Months

ON
ALL FORD CARS & FULL SIZE 
TRUCKS, ALL MERCURYS & 

LINCOLN TOWN CARS

S a v e  N O W  O n  S p e c ia l  F i n a n c i n g
O r

R e b a t e  F o r  Y o u  T h e  C a s h  B u y e r

BOB BROCK

565 Motorcycles 570 Oilfield Service 590
BRAND NEW, rede only three times. 
Yamaha N , three wheeler, rad. Meving 
mutt tale MOO new, aeking S4N. Cell 
243-OSM or 343-3125.

CHOATE FAST LINE-Oealer for CO-EXX 
PIPE , rental, taloe and permanent In- 
stalletlon . 393-5231 or 393-S9M.

'̂b h b b b t SCOREBOARD
19N HONDA 400- Lew mileage. I1,2M.W or 
best oHar. Call 343-g749.

TO O  L A T E  
T O  C L A S S IF Y

Bicycles 573
T O

T O O  L A T E  
0  C L A S S IF Y

Transactions
your

S E L L  YO U R  o ld  b ic y c le  In the 
W EEKENDER SPECIAL. Call 343-7331 
for more bitormetlon.l

INSTALLATION /REPAIR . All 
telephone need*. RaeMantial or 
marical. 35 year* experience. J'Oean 
Communicatlen*, 247-54N.

IN I  CITATION, TWO deer hatchback, 4 
tpead, air cenditlonad, tSJOO. 247-5007 
attar 4:00.

Boats 580
TAXI -247-4505. Standard rata* te l by City 
Council. Located at Greyhound But 
Terminal.

A P A R T M E N T  SIZE alactric tteve. 
Branham Fumitura, 10M East 3rd -243-

19N KAWASAKI KZ 400, 04M original 
mile*. Vary good condition, two helmet*. 
S4N.00. 247-7205 or 2400 Barktdala.
1903 XL5WR- Like now cendHien. 1972 
XRM, Good, beginner* bike. Naw exhautt 
tyttem  Phone 243-0349.___________________

FOR SALE -197417 foot Olattron. Inboard 
-outboard. IM  hp Volvo angina, good thape 
let* than 50 hour* on rebuilt angina. Call 
242-2555 after 5:00 p.m.

1903 BUICK REGAL LIM ITED. 3 dear, 
air, power-window*, door lock*, teat*, 
matallc brown, vary good condition. 
57,995. 243-0435.

1904 BRDNCO -AWESOME condition. 13, 
000 mllot, leaded -all extra*. Call 243-2IM 
attar S:20.

14' ALUMINUM BOAT- IS horte avinrude 
motor and dllly tilt trallar. 2N-S92S.

1900 SUZUKI 050. Shaft drive, cast 
aluminum wheat*, back re*t, good condi
tion. OIOO. 247 2941.
1975 HONDA CIVIC. Cheap enough to fix. 
Good onglne, tire*. 5400. MHaag* un
known. 247-3234.

FOR SALEi- 1904 IS' Johnton fibarglat* 
boot, with a 1904, 40 h. p. Yamaha ol' 
Injected, electric atari motor, U*ed 
than 50 hour*. AI«o a gator trgllar, Ê  
cellant condition, $4,750.00. C<

OWNER TRANSFERRED - Beautiful 
< thrao year old Kentwood homo. Cath

edral/Vaulted calling 3-3-2. Aaaumable, 
247-4292.

ONE DUPLEX- Ont garage apartment. 
Some furniture, 5150.00 each a month 
tSO.OO dopoalt. On Sufxiay Call 243-2043 any 
other time Call 243-0543.

HONDA exsoo Custom full drassad, water 
coolod and shaft drive. Good bike. 293-5209 
after 7:00.

IS FOOT STARCRAFT slumlnum boat. 40 
horse Johnson, dllly trallar -good condi
tion. 247 4030.
14 FOOT BOAT M  horsa Johnson motor 
with trolling motor. Call 343-0092.

FOR SALE- 1977 Grenada. 4 door, extra 
clean, new tires, new AA4/ FM cassette, 4 
cylinder automatic, run* real good. $1,700.
247-S147._____________  ■.
NEW 0N AAarkat -4 badroertt) 3 bath, dan, 
*ep. living room, fireplace, quiet dead-end 
street. It |u*t feel* like homel Call Mar
jorie, ERA Reeder, 347-1344 or home 
247-7740.

IN I  CHEVROLET MALIBU, 40,000 mile*. 
Call 243413S.
3-11/3-1 BRICK- 1704 Mofrlson asSume 
loan. No equity, payment* ot S4S2.00. 
Buyer pay* closing. Cell (004) 794-1459.
3-11/̂ -1 BRICK- 1704 Morrison asaume 
loan. No equity, payment* of 2452 00. 
Buyer pay* closing. Call (004) 794-0459.

Auto Service 
& Repair 581

WANT TO Buy good home In commercial 
zoning area. With over 2JW0 square feet. 
247-S2M or 243-4*04.

MACHINE OPERATOR- High School 
graduate, knowledge of fraction* and 
decimals, good undtnstandlng of machine. 
Shift work. Apply at FIbertlax in the 
Industrial Park.

PRO FESSIO NAL W INDOW  Tinting: 
Several shade* available, five- year 
guarontiw. Reasonable price*. Call 394- 
4143 after 4:00.

TIRED OF Chauftaurlhg kid* to school? 
Let them walk to Kentwood from 2712

Oil Equipment 587

Cindy. Spotless 3 bedroom, 2 bath home 
and yard,, nice fence and shade. Price 
reduced to S42JI00I Call Marjorie, ERA 
Reeder, 247-0244 or home 247-^40.

LAB TECHNICIAN- Oood knowledge of 
Chemistry. Lab experlanced, protarable 
and a Q.C. funciton. Familiar with stan
dard sampling method* and NOT Testing. 
Apply at FIbertlax In the Indmtiral Park.
1?73 DODGE TRAVCO Mini motor home. 
For more Information Ci l̂l 243-1152.

BABBBALL 
■Mrleaa immo—

'TORONTO BLUE JAVS -  CalM up 
Steve Davie, pitetar, and Jeff Heotton, 
catdier, frani KnesviUe of the SouUwrn 
I jw giw  Optkned Roo'lluieetainn, pit
cher, to ^rracuM of the Intematloaal 
League. Heleoaed outright Gary AUaneoa. 
catraer.

FOOTBALL
Natlenal FaathaB Laagoe

WASHINGTON REDSKINS -  Acquired 
Dan McOuoid, offeiwive tackle, from the 
Loo Anodes Ram* for an undiacloood UBI 
NFL £aft choice. Haced Jeff Bostic, 
center, on the injured zeoerve liat.

Caaadiaa FoathaH Laagne
CALGARY STAMPEDERS -  Added 

Doug Leon, defensive back, to the rooter. 
Activated Richie Hall, ddensive back. 
Placed Fred Worthy, defeasive Unenuui, 
on the reMtve list.

WINNIPEG BLUE BOMBERS -  Added 
Joe Jackson, UnetuMker, to the roster. Ac
tivated John Sturdivant, defensive 
lineman, and Pat lengdon, offensive 
lineman. Placed Gary Moten, linebacker, 
and David Black, daensive lineman, on 
the reserve Ust.

COLLEGE
PLA-TTSBURGH STATE -  Nsmed 

Josnna Dsvenport sthletic director.

FOR LEASE: generator*, power plants, 
freshwater tank* and water pumps tor 
your water needs. Choate Well Service, 
393 5331 or 393-5931.

A.P.R.
F in a n c in g  
48 M onths

Chevette-2 Door
stock fnCAU

List $7,178.00 
Buy For $6,850.00 
♦Lease For $126.35

*Lease Based on 60 
months, 90,000-a^Total 
Miles at 6.15% Lease. 
A  security deposit may 
be required.

POLLARD
CHEVROLET CO.
1501 E. 4th 267-7421

Big Spring, Texas

“ P l u s ”  F A C T O R Y  C A S H  

R e b a t e  f o r  C A S H  B U Y E R

Escort ^

Lynx — - i * S
Tempo
Topaz

4 0 0 ® ®  R a b a t .

LTD
Marquis
T-BIrd
Cougar ^  
Crown Victoria 
Grand Marquis 
F-150 —  F-350 PU 
E-150 Vans .

- $ 5 0 0 0 0

R e b a t e

L i n c o l n  T o w n  C a r -  ^75000 R e b a t e

C l u b  W a g o n  ~ $1000<><’ R e b a t e

C l a s s i f i e d

PLANS AND PATTERNS

CONTEMPORARY CLOCK, 
Thia aaothrou^t mahoponn 
olaeh naan la nal only

.You can I
i M N t

741

Na.S1B4tSJB

Ra. tsa>-> •*.*•

IR UQB R4CBI. a* IRM M

OOntlMCmn TON N1M7-I MM

ToOrdar...

la r d s N i

Classified Crafto 
DcfL C (TfTSB)

Bm  im
Mxhjr, OE 74BBB

CARSaMRIMHaRtB:

DIRECT GMPET 
FACTORT DUTLET

3 0 %  t. 5 0 %  N.
No Down-Payment.
We will finance full 

amount. No payment for 60 Days. Carpet 
whole house for as low as ^30 per month.

SHOP AT HOME - CAll 304481E
if We will bring our samples to your home 

measure your rooms and install I 
Free Estimates - 100% Financing

STORM DOORS & W IN D O W S

3 0 %
100%

FINANCING

3 0 %
ASK FOR THE 

NAMES O F OUR 
SATISFIED 

CUSTOMERS

Cut H eating and C ooling  Betw een 30 and 50%

Golden Gate Home Improvements
NO PAYMENT FOR 60 DAYS AFTER JO b  18 COM PLETE

LooaHy OiMMd A OpBMMd In CoohoiM '

• it  IF  TfllH , 6111 6 6 lif6 T

Call
• mllM Ea«t of Mg apring on of 1-20 - 

Today (91S) 394-4812 For A Froo Eathnatol

By
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S -  CiUted up 
I Jeff Hewrai, 
if the Southern 
[iie h n on. pft- 
i International 
Gary AUenaon,

____ i  .

Human Services Council is result of old idea
I flSSf
1«S -  Acquired 
lekle. from the 
mrtiarinood IMS 
Id Jeff Bostie. 
rveliat.
League
OtS -  Added 
k, to the roeler. 
lefenaive back, 
meive Hneman,

BERS-Added 
> the roster. Ac- 
nt, defensive 
[doa. offensive 
ten, linebacker, 
ve lineman, on

*£ — Named 
director.

ENT

t THE 
F OUR 
lED 
AERS

By CAROL BALD W IN  
Lifestyle Edititr

The Human Services Council, a 
new organization in Big Spring, 
is “s e ^ n g  to improve ttie com
munications network for human 
services,”  said Victor Sedinger, 
one of the organizers for the 
council.

Sedlngo' said the Human Ser
vices Council was organized in 
order to help people in the human 
services agencies to know where 
to send peo|de for hdp.

The council had been a goal for 
several years by several of the 
members of the group. The coun
cil has no officers or board

members. It meets monthly at 
various sites in the city and 
various members give presenta
tions on what their organization 
does to help petite in need.

S e d i n g e r  is  one  o f  the  
organizers for the Rainbow Pro
ject, a  home for neglected and 
abused children, and is pastw  of 
First Christian Church.

“The Human Services Council 
was created by human services 
w o r k e r s  to i n c r e a s e  o u r  
knowledge and understanding of 
va r ious  se rv ic e s  a v a i l a b l e  
throughout the area. It is an in
format ion  shar ing  g ro u p ,”  
Sedinger said.

“There are people who do not 
know where to go for help,”  
Sedinger said. “Thore may be 
several agencies w h « «  they 
need to apply for help. We often 
don’t know where to send people 
next, or where to send p e o ^  for 
the help that they need.” 

Starting the council was, “ an 
idea we kicked around for 
several years,”  Sedinger said. 
The council “ is built on the idea 
of necessity. There have been so 
many financial funding cutbacks 
for government agencies that we 
are taking a great deal more 
care to look at where the money 
goes.”

There is a  concern that, “ we 
not diqriicate a service that some 
(rther agency offers,”  Sedinger 
said.

A lth ou ^  the primary concern 
the council is getting help to 

people in need, the council was 
also ftMrmed to st<^ abuses of aid, 
Sedinger said.

* ‘W e are aware of f<dks who get 
aw ay with applying for aid at dif
ferent agencies'tMM»use we do 
not talk among ourselves. H iis  
has contributed to vagrancy that 
has been perpetuated, by that 
system.”

“ People in human services 
work have a desire to see that

..... \ ~.r ■ . t i -  'll

Several memben ef the Human Services Council work on a directory tor 
the organization. Pictured above are Victor Sedinger, Bruce Carter,

HbtbM  p*MtB by Ttm i

W ay
UHOv'ir

Donna Jackson and Cecelia McKenzie.

• •V

people who need help get help.” 
Sedinger said, ‘T o o  often, we 
may not know where to s ^  a 
person next to get the help they 
need.”

Sedinger became involved in 
the councU “because of my own 
belief that we serve God best 
when utilizing all the resources 
at our disposal to help people.”

Sedinger learned firsthand 
about the needs for a  network of 
information in human services 
when he found himself in “a very 
frustrating situation” trying to 
help a handicamied man “who 
didn’t want help.”

Sedinger recalled, “ He needed 
medical and psychological and 
financial assistance” but “he 
had been on the take so long that 
he had become a con artist.”

Through trying to secure aid 
for this man, Sedinger “ learned 
more about all. the resources 
available for him.” Sedinger also 
learned “how many deferent 
resources he had manipulated.”

“ I became interest^ in the 
whole system of human services. 
I talked with other people and 
found out I was not the only one 
being frustrated by the system. A  
lot of pec^le know the system is 
being abused and they fd t  worse 
about the people they didn’t know 
how to help.”

The Human Services Council 
i n c l u d e s  g r o u p s  such  a s  
hospitals, several phannacies, 
chu rches ,  nu rs in g  homes.  
A lcoho l i sm  A f t e r c a r e ,  the 
American Heart Association, the 
Am erican Red Cross, home 
health care services. Big S|Ning 
Federal Prison Camp, the Big 
Spring Health Council, the Big 
Spring State Hospital volunteers, 
the Boys’ Club, Canterbury 
Retirement Center and the 
Crime Prevention unit of the Big 
Spring Police.

Also Dora Roberts Rehabilita
tion Center, Highland Council for

the Deaf, area libraries, nursing 
services. West ‘Tlexas Oppor
tunities, area schools, the Job 

Training Program, the March of 
Dimes and the Northside Com
munity Action League.
. Also the Rainbow Project, 
R ape  C rises  Serv ices , the 
Retired Senior Volunteer P ro 
gram , Spring City Senior Citizen 
Center, the Sum m er Youth  
Emphqrment Training Program , 
Texas A ^ cu ltu re  Ebctension ser
vices, the Texas Department of 
Human Services, the Texas 
Employment Oonimission, the 
Salvation Army, the United Way, 
Westside Community Center, 
Westside Cmnmunity Day Care 
Center and the West Texas Girl 
Scout Council.

Sedingier said, “ I ’m not c a ia in  
(if the council) will take care of 
the adwle problem but I think it is 
a positive step in the right direc
tion. All of the people (in the 
council) are invcrived with help
ing people. This way we can 
learii more about each other.”

The council is in the process 
now of preparing a Human Ser
vices d ila to ry  which should be 
ready soon.

The directory will isresent a 
capsule sketdi of each organiza
tion inv(4ved, the name of the 
contact person and an after- 
hours phone number.

When completed, “We hope to 
have a directory on the desk 
every human service worker in 
the area.”

Sedinger said he has benefitted 
a great deal from working with 
the council.

“ Personally , I ’ve becom e  
much m<M% aware of the breadth 
of vrhat goes on. 'The dead ends 
don’t seem so final anymore. I ’ve 
found out a dead end exists in my 
own mind because of my own ig
norance of what’s available. 
Doors have been opened that I 
never dreamed were there.”

as this year's goal
ByKlMKIRICIiAM

With Sept. 5 as the kickoff date 
for the 198&-M campaign, the 
United Way of Big Sixing and 
Howard County has set its goal at 

'gro.OOO.Tlie^ve win endWov. 15.

I

Budgets from the 10 agencies 
supported by the United Way total
ed «S4,000.

A  pre-kickoff party will be Tues
day fm* all division chairmen, 
UnitedWay board iBMHbers, agen
cy board members, agency direc
tors and volunteers.

Special guest will be Johnny 
B i ^ ,  country and western enter
tainer and songwriter.

The Northside Community  
(Tenter has “come on board the 
United Way family” this year, said 
Teddy Griftin, vice president and 
campaign chairman.

Other agencies supported by 
United Way are: American Red 
(Tross, Boys’ Gub, Boy Scouts, 
Dora Roberts Rehabilitation 
Center, Girl Scouts, West Side Day 
Care (Tenter, West Side (Tonununity 
Center, Salvation Army and the 
YMCA.

“The agencies that are served by 
the United Way receive these funds 
for operations,” Griffin said. They 
receive other forms of assistance 
for capital improvements. But 
‘ ‘most  of their  day -to -day  
opera^ng budget probably comes 
from the U n iM  Way,” he said.

The United Way keeps tabs on 
how the agencies are using their

hinds. “They don’t have elaborate 
faculties or extras, but they have a 
lot of people in the community that 
they serve,” Griffln said.

Other officers for the United Way 
are: Hooper Sanders, president; 
Paul Pettemon, second vice presi- 
den f~ahd  co-ctniii uiait, ^ a « e  
Thomas, secretary; Lu Norris, 
treasurer; Sheryl Stevens, public 
relations.^ director; and Shorie  
Bordofake, executive director.

Division chairmen are: Charles 
ChristofiMr and Phil CortUn, out of 
town committee co-chairmen; 
Charles Beil and Larry Bristo, 
pacese t te r s  ebmmittee  co-  
chairmen; Scott McLaughlin and 
MadeUna Boadle, special commit
tee oo-duUrmen; Linda Fraser and 
Bert' Andries, small business com
mittee co-chairmen.

Other chairmen are: Bruce 
Carter and Marianne Brown, CFC 
committee co-chairmen; Glynna 
Mouton and Wallace GUI, profes
sional committee cochairmen; 
Rodney Phillips and Melinda Her
nandez, special events committee 
co-chairmen; Dick Hoolahan and 
CarroU Braun, loaned executives 
committee co-chairmen; Delbert 
Donelson and Loraine Teel, rural 
committee co-chairmen.

“Each year, the aUocations com
mittees hear budgets, review re
quests and channel funds avaUable 
in the direction it is felt serves the 
community the best,” Griffin said.

The drive is held to keep from 
United Way page lO-C

Hooper Sanders (left), Sherrie Berdoftke and Teddy Oriffin hang the 
United Way banner for the pre-kkkoff party for the IWS-SS campaign. 
The party will be Tuesday at the Comanche Trail Park for all division

HaraM pUM* kr TIm  AppM 
Chairmen, United Way board membors, agency board membors, agency 
directors and volunteors.
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Proposed tax reforms will hove effect on retirement funds
By CHANGING TIMES 
The Kiplinger Magazine

Anyone planning for retirement or their family’s 
financial security probably is very interested in the 
effect that President Reagan’s proposed tax reform 
wiil have on personal plans in place or under 
consideration.

Here’s a rundown of the pros and cons:
A big plus is the proposal to push to $4,000 the com- 

bined deduction for a married couple. (Turrent 
law limiU to $2,2S0 the combined amount that can go 
in a worker’s IRA and one he or she opens for a 
spouse 11181 ceUing would go to $4,000 — ̂ ,000 in the 
husband’s and $2,000 in the wife’s IR.\.

'This doesn’t help working couples; both husband 
and wife can have $2,000 IRAs now.

However, the reform plan woiild double, to 20 per
cent, the penalty for withdrawing IRA or Keogh 
retirement plan funds before you ranch age M  Vk. 
The psnalty would remain at 10 percent if you UM the 
money to faw yow
chUdren’s cdlege education or replace unemploy
ment benefiU that run out during a prolonged period

(^f^ounw^te incentive for investing in an QtA is ' 
tllminishaii by lower tax rates. A $4,000 deduction is 
worth $000 leas in the 35 percent bracket than at the

SO percent tax rate.
Deferred annuities would lose their tax-favored 

status. (Turrentiy, the tax bill on earnings is put off 
until you begin withdrawing the funds. The reform 
plan would require annuity owners to report and pay 
tax on the income as it is earned each year.

The Reagan plan includes a grandfathering provi
sion for annuities sold prior to the date that either the 
House or Senate tax committee acts on this part of

(Tount on insurance agents pressing a beat-the- 
clock campaign for annuities. Don’t stumble into a 
mistaken investment In the rush to lock in a 
threatened tax break you’ve been ignoring up to now.

If you’ve been anticipating the gentle tax treat
ment for lump-sum distributions from pension and 
preAt-shartng idano, you’Q be disappotaited t>f the 
proposed elimination of 10-year averagiag. That 
means you would have to pay regular tax rates on 
the payout or roll the money into an IRA to maintain 
the tax deferral.

Ten-year averaging would be knocked out for 
distributions made after January 1,1$$$. There are 
special phase out rules, however, for people who will 
teach age 56 by January 1 ,1$$7.

The Reagan revolution would also crimp the 401(k) 
plans that let employees reduce their pay, and the 
tax bill on it, by Averting part of it to a special in
vestment account where it grows tax-free.

The proposal slaps an $6,000 annual limit on pay- 
ins to uw plan, and the cap drops by the amount you 
put in your IRA.

A big attraction of the (dans — the chance to tap in
to your account before retirement for certain ‘.‘hard- 
shi{is” like buying a home or financing a college 
education — would be squelched. The same 10 per- 
cent/20 percent penalties that hit IRA withdrawals 
before age 59 Vk would apply to 401(k)s.

Tax reform would severely blemish life insurance 
policies with investment appendages — whole life 
and universal policies, for example.

The inside cash buildup would be taxed each year 
rather than allowed to grow unmolested by the IRS, 
as it does now. Policyholders would receive an in
come statement showing how much income was 
credited to the policy and should be reported to the 
IRS as taxable income.

You’d have to pay the tax even though the only way 
you could get at the money woidd be to cancel the 
noliev or take a noUev loan.

Abolishing the tax-free buildup would subaUntial- 
ly reduce the appeal of the policies and give added

weight to the argument that you should buy term in
surance and invest the savings from the lower policy 
cost somewhere other than with the insurance 
company.

Policies purchased before the House or Senate tax 
committee acts on this part of the plan would 
generally retain the current tax-free treatment of 
the buildup. New policies or old ones on which the 
death ben^its are increased woq|d be hit by the 
change.

A timefronored tax-saving maneuver — shifting 
income-producing property and therefore the tax 
liability on the income to a child in a lower tax 
bracket — would be smashed by the tax plan. Lower 
tax rates and fewer and leas progressive tax 
brackets would restrict the benefit of income 
splitting

The Reagan plan goes further to short-circuit two 
popular income splitting methods: outright gifla ua- 
ii^  uniform gift to minors accounts and (TUfford 
trusts, which only temporarily ridfrthrawiMrahip (if 
property and responsibility for the tax on the income 
itgeneratoa.

Under the reform plan’s eowvlex ndsa, tnomne 
earned in a CUfhrd triMt wnnid paaraBy he taaai at 
the top rate of the pereoa who sat K up.
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Weddings
;ier- Cochrum

A R L I N G T O N  -  J e n n i f e r  
Frazier and Alan Codinun ex
changed wedding vows Saturday 
afternoon in the Woodland West 
Oairch of dirist in ArUngton with 
Terry Cagle, youth and family 
minister at Highland Church of 
Christ in Abilene, officiating.

The. bride is the daughter of 
James Bruce and Jimmie Fay 
Frazier vt ArUngton and formerly 
of Big Spring. She is the grand
daughter of Mrs. E. Fay Rogers of 
Big Spring and the late J.C. 
Rogers, the late N d l Frazier and 
the late Robert Bruce Frazier, all 
former Big Spring residents.

The bridegroom is the son of 
Morris and Bonnie Cochrum of

The bride wore a gown designed 
by her mother. It featured white 
cotton voile over taffeta. The yoke'' 
was covered with Alencon lace and 
pearl appliques. Tiny tucks 
covered the bodice of the dress. 
The sleeves were made of Alencon 
lace coming to a voile cuff with a 
ruffled band. The chapel-length 
train was bordered with Alencon 
lace and pearl scaUops and lace 
and pearl appUques adorned the 
skirt of the d r ^ .  ,

The veil, designed by the bride, 
was made of. a wreath of organza 
flowers with pearl baby’s breath. 
The veil was chapel-length with a 
blusher and was border^ with silk

cording on illusion.
Maid of honor was Lezlae 

Frazier, niece of the bride, of 
Gredey, Colo. Bridesmaids were 
Dundi McKinnis, niece of the bride, 
of ArUngton; Kathy Cochrum, 
sister of the bridegroom, of Arl
ington; and Susan Buckley of Fort 
Worth.

Best man was Jamie Bain of Arl
ington. Groomsmen were James 
C o c h r u m ,  b r o t h e r  o f  the  
bridegroom, of Arlington; Donnie 
Frazier, brother of the bride, of 
ArUngton; and Mike Thompson of 
Arlii^ton.

U sh m  were Tim Frazier, Curtis 
Winstead, Shad Frazier, nephew at 
the bride, and Justin McKinnis, 
nephew (tf the bride.

Flower  gir ls w ere Kendal  
Frazier of Fort Worth and Sydney 
Eckersiey and Katie Elckersley, 
both of Arlington. AU three are 
nieces of the bride.

Ring bearers were Erick Frazier 
and Kyle Frazier of Fort Worth, 
both nephews of the bride.

The University of Texas at Arl
ington Bible Chair Singers provid
ed music. Soloists were Dana 
Anderson of Big Spring and Jack 
Gilbert of Arlington.

Assisting with the reception were 
Penny Frazier. Beth Frazier 
Eckersiey, Carol Hudson, Dana 
Turner, IJnda Barker, Priscilla 
Fomze, Stephanie Bain, Mrs. Ed-

MRS. ALAN COCHRUM 
•iiformerly Jennifer Frazier

ward Frazier, Cindy RusseU, Mrs. 
Mack Frazier, Mary Jo Cochrum 
and June Richards.

The bride is a 1960 graduate of 
Lannar High School in ArlingUm 
and a 1965 graduate of the Univer
sity of Texas Health Science Center 
at Dallas with a B.S. in physical 
therapy. She is employed at 
HUlcrest Hos{Mtal in Waco.

The bridegroom  is a 1979 
graduate of Lamar H i^  School in 
ArUngton and a 1963 graduate of 
the University of Texas at Arl
ington with a B.A. in journalism. 
He is employed by the Waco 
Tribune-Herald as a copy editor.

Price- Hicks
AUSTIN — Shirley Faye Price 

became Mrs. John Wesley Hicks 
during a garden ceremony Satur
day night at Shady Springs Park in 
Austin.

The Rev. Luster M. Lockett, 
pastor of the Manchaca United 
Methodist Church, officiated at the 
8 p.m. rite.

'Hie bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Price of 604 George. 
The bridegroom is the son of Leola 
Patton of Springdale, Ark., and 
Charles Hicks of Winfield, Kansas.

The couple stood before a brass 
arch entwined with trailing vines of 
needlepoint ivy and pink and 
lavender cascading bouquets. 
Large urns filled with Boston fern 
were placed at either side of the 
arch.

Paula Helena was guitarist and 
vocalist.

The bride was given in marriage 
by her father. She wore a white tea- 
length dress of Chantilly lace. The 
d r ^  featured a scoop neckline 
and shirred bodice with a V-back 
and drop waist. The dress featured 
a fuU skirt with a handkerchief 
hemline. She wore three-quarter

length gloves of matching lace. Her 
headpiece, formed of Chantilly 
lace, was elbow length and was ac
cented with seed pearls.

She carried a cascading bouquet 
of pink rose buds, Freesia, 
stephanotis and lavender alster 
m ria  liUies.
* Carol Arbuckle of Austin was 
maid of honor. Gary Hendrich of 
Austin was best man.

Ushers were Jerry Price, Dallas, 
brother of the bride; Terry Price, 
Eagle River, Alaska, brother of the 
bride; and Terry Smith, brother-in- 
law of the b rid^oom , Austin.

A reception was held in the park 
following the ceremony. ’The 
bride’s cake was three-tiered and 
topped with wedding bells and 
dhcorated with pink Rambling 
rosda. The bridegimm’s cake wax' 
chocolate and in the shape of a sail 
boat. The table was covered with a 
pink linen cloth with a white lace 
overlay. The centerpiece was of 
pink and lavender roses in a silver 
um.

The bride is^a graduate of Big 
Spring High School. She attended 
the University of Texas at Austin

MRS. JOHN WESLEY HICKS 
...formerly Shirley Faye Price

and is employed by Met 
Inb.  as  a qua l i t y  
supervisor.

*1116 bridegroom is a graduate of 
Fayetteville High School in Fayet
teville, Ark. He attended Austin 
Conimunity College and is an 
automated equipment specialist 
for IBM. '

Following a wedding trip to 
Cozumel, Mexico, the couple will 
reside in Austin.

X S o n ’ L  z n e k S c e  
CL m o v e

C e z - e x l d .

Don’t forgotf 
Money-saving

C O U PO N S
Every Wednesday

B ig  S p r in g  H e r a ld

MALONE and HOGAN CLINIC’S

A TTE N TIO N SATURDAY INTERNAL MEDICINE SERVICE

BOOKKEEPER ACCOUNTANTS, ETC. ROBERT S. GRIFFIN, M.D.
F R E E  G R E G G  S T . O F F IC E

and
L O C A T IO N  P R O V ID E D  IN DOUGLAS S. PARK, M.D.
E X C H A N G E  F O R  L IG H T
R E C E P T I O N IS T  D U T IE S . Announce the Expansion of Their Services
U T I L I T I E S  F U R N IS H E D . 

C O N T A C T : On Saturdays From 9-12 Noon

Louis Stallings (Effective September 7, 1985)

1606 G ra g g Appointments are Available ,
263-7161 Phone: (915)-267-6361 or

Toll Free 1-800-262-6361
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Griffin-Kinder
M I D L A N D  — Saint Ann ’s 

Catholic Church in Midland was 
the setting for the Saturday after
noon wedding ceremony of Mary 
Kathleen Griffin and Joe Ed  
Kinder. The Rev. Frederick  
Nawarskas, pastor of Saint Ann’s, 
officiated.

The bride is the daughter of Dr. 
and Mrs. Robert S. Griffin of 1606 
Kiowa. The bridegroom is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Chamber 
of the Sterling City Route.

The couple stood before an altar 
decorated with two candelabra 
adorned with gladiolas and sonia 
roses.

Fred Krieger of Midland was 
(M'ganist. Mark Corwin of Big Spr
ing was vocalist.

The bride was given in marriage 
by her father. She wme a white 
satin gown fashioned with a Queen 
Anne neckline. The bodice was 
overlaid with Alencon lace and ac
cented with seed pearls. The Vic
torian sleeves of Alencon lace 
came to a point at the wrist. The 
skirt of white satin fell from the 
dro|^)ed waist to a catbedral- 
l e n ^  train. The floor-length veil 
of bridal illusion was edged in 
Schiffli embroidery and was held in 
place by a Juliet cap of Schiffli em
broidery and Alencon lace ac
cented with seed pearls.

The bride canWd a cascading 
bouquet of champagne roses.

Patricia Anne Griffin, sister of 
the bride, from Austin, was maid of 
honor. Matrons of honor were Oena 
Louis Smith and Mitzi Lynn 
Knight, both of Big Spring; and 
Melinda Lee Walker of Midland.

Keven Low of Snyder was best 
man. Groomsmen were Ronnie 
Burleson of Big Spring, brottter-in- 
law of the bridegroom; Roy Guy 
Armstrong of Jacksboro, brother- 
in-law of the bridegroom; and 
James Robert Griffin, brother of 
the bride, Dallas.

Ushers were Billy Smith of Big 
Spring and Weldon Nichols of San 
Angelo.

Candlelighters were Jackie 
Jackson and Karen Hickey, both of 
Austin.

A reception honoring the couple 
was held in St. Ann’s parlor folkw- 
ing the co«mony. The bride’s table 
was decorated with an arrange
ment of sonia roses. A three-tiered 
white cake adorned with sonia 
roses was topped with the same 
cake top which topped the bride’s 
parents’ wedding cake.

The bridegroom’k taUe featured 
an arrangement of gerber daisies. 
The chocolate cake was in a hex
agonal shape.

Assisting with the reception were

MRS. JOE ED KINDER  
...formerly Mary Kathleen Oiimn

Cindy Armstrong, sister of the 
bridegroom, Jacksboro; Donna 
Burleson, sister of the bridegroom. 
Big Spring; Vicki Sanderson, Big 
firing, Jonie Lucio, Austin, Shiela 
DiCiro and Jackie Glenney, both of 
Midland.

The bride is a  graduate of Big 
Spring High School and Texas Tech 
University in Lubbock. She is a 
teacher with the Midland Indepen
dent Schocd District.

The bridegroom is a graduate of 
Forsan  High School and is 
employed by Energy Industries 
Inc.

Mings- Pollock
Rochelle Lea Mings and Charles 

Errol Pollock exchanged vows 
Aug. 20 at the First Church of the 
Nazarene. Carl Powers, pastor, of
ficiated at the 7 p.m. rite perform
ed before an altar featuring an A- 
line of burgundy roses and pink 
carnations lined by two burgundy 
candles and a Bible.

The bride is the daughter of 
James W. Mings of California and 
Mrs. Jimmy D. Clanton of Big Spr
ing. The bridegroom is the son of 
Daryl  and Lillie Pollock of 
Lenorah.

Instrumentalist Vanessa Bur
chett provided music for the 
ceremony.

Given in marriage by her grand
father, John W. Aken, the bride 
wore a knee-length pink Chiffon 
dress and a three-rose heaapiece.

The bride carried a nose gay of a 
b u r g u n d y  r o s e  a n d  p in k  
carnations.

Tasha Welch, sister of the 
bridegroom, was matron of honor. 
Ashley Welch, niece of the 
bride^tMm, was flower girl. D. L. 
Pollock, brother (d the bridegroom, 
was ring bearer.

A reception followed in the 
church’s fellowship hall. A twth 
tiered cake with three large roses 
and six small roses was served. 
The cake was topped with the tradi- 
tional bride and bridegroom  
figurine.

The couple will attend Grady 
High School in Lenorah.

Following a wedding trip to the 
Comstock area, the couple will live 
in Lenorah.

PFtINTrNG 
AT ITS BEST 

I CHEAPER, TOO.

Big Spring Herald, 
710 Scurry 

263-7331
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CONTACT LENSES  
DO’S and DO N ’Ts

After wearing contact lemet for 
awhile many people begin to “take 
them for granted.’’When that hap
pens it is only a nutter of time un
til those peow are in my office with 
problems mat could have been 
prevented by following these siniple 
do’s and don’ts.

DO
-have regular check-ups with your 
eyedoctw.
-use only solutions recommended 
hy your doctor.
-keep your storage case clean. I , 
repeat! Do.
-keep your storage case clean. 
<lean lenses after enclr wearing-' 
overA (jess-lowel, not (he waab, 
basin.
-avoid getting make-up on lenses, 
-keep your nails trimmed to avoid 
damaging lenses
-keep a spare pair df lenses or 
glasMs on hand m case you lose or 
break your lenses.
-check lenses for damage before 
each wearing.

DON'Tl
-don't overwear your lensci*. 
don'L wet your lenses with saliva. 
I repeat! Don’t wet your lenses with 
saliva.
-don't swim in your lenses. Hard 
contacts can be lost and scrft lenses
can absorb chemicals in the pool, 
-don't count on contacts for eye pro
tection — Always wear safety 
glasses if your job poses eye 
hazards — or any time your eyes 
might be injured.

Harold Smith, O.D. 
701 Johnson 

Big Spring, Taxas 79720 
915-267-5539

20 pc.
S t o n e w a r e  

sets

\\

\\

24.

YDur chDicD Df thra* patterns: Blue. Ribbon, 
Rainbow, and Carnivai. Each set includes: four 
dinner plates, four aalad plates, four soup and 
cereal bowls, four cups and four saucers. Oven, 
microwave, and diahwasher safe.

D U N I A ] ^
H ig h la n d  Shopping Center

Shop 
10:00 til 

8:00
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COLLEGE STATION -  The . 
A AM Presbyterian Church in Col
lege Station was the site of the 
double-ring wedding ceremony of 
Carol Ruth Payne to A. Lee Wade. 
The ceremony was performed 
Saturday by Gakn Jones of Sear
cy, Ark.

The bride is the daughter of 
lU ry  A. Payne of Big Spring and 
Jimmie S. Payne of Austin. The 
bridegroom is the son of Mr. and 
M n. Arthur L. Wade of San Benito.

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a white dreasentire- 
ly covered in lace. It featured a 
cathederal-lengtta train and off-the- 
shoulder V-neckline with ShtCOy- 
embroidered lace coming to a h i^  
neck. The long sleeves also were of 
Shiffly lace.

Her veil was a cap decorated in 
pearb and sequins. The edge of the 
lace was Shiffly-embroidered.

The bride carried a bouquet of 
pink roses, white snowflakes and 
pink aster-marias.

Bridesmaids were Heidi Brown 
of Arlington, Shari Penny of 
Richardson. Cathy Wade of San 
Benito and Hoa Nguyed'of College 
Station.

Diana Wightman of Houston was 
flower girl. Scott Griffen of Lub
bock was ring bearer. | .

Groomsmen were Dung Nguyen 
of College Station, Ed Martinez of 
Victoria, Scott Norwood of Dallas 
and Robert Goodall of Abilene. 
Chip Eagle and Ralph Haber, both 
of College Station, were ushers.

A garden reception followed at 
the home of Ralph Harber and Chip 
Ebgle. Servers were Marjorie 
W i^tm an  of Houston, Sharon 
Jones of Searcy, Ark., B ^k y  War
ren of College Station, and Julie 
Martinez of Victoria.

The couple is spending one week 
in Dominican Republic, several 
days in Santo Domingo and several 
days at Casa De Campo. They will 
live in College Station.

• l-x l

~ . MRS. A. LEE WADE  
...formerly Carol Rutli Payne

The bride is a mechanical 
engineering student at Texas AAM  
University. The bridegroom has 
his bachelor’s (fegree and master’s 
degree in medumkal engineering 
from Texas AAM.

Kim Burkhart became Mrs. 
Geoff Hughey Saturday at HiUcrest 
Baptiat Church. ’Ihe Rev. M J. 
MidUna, pastor of New Life Chapel, 
officiated at the 2 p.m. rite.

Ih e  bride ia the dau^iter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Burkhart, 1406 
Runnels. The bridegroom is the son 
of Ifr. and Mrs. ’Thomas Hughey of 
Tularom, N J I.

, ' The couple exchanged vows 
before a white gazebo decorated 
with-peach and senfoam green 
Dowers.

Shirley MuUtoa, organist and 
vocalist* M au rice  Clement,  
guitarist and vocalist, Kevin 
Mullins, drummer, and Rick 
Dowden, vocalist, prov ided music 
for the ceremony.

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a wUte formal- 
length gown featuring a sequined 
bodice fashioned with sheer puffed 
sleeves. ’The fuU-lei^gth skirt was 
covered with Chantilly lace. The 
lace brimmed hat topped off the 
ensemble.

g v j f '
 ̂ W

JANUARY RITE — Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Miranda, 41M Bilger, an
nounce the engegement and ap
proaching m arriage of their 
daughter. Yvette Michele, to Troy 
Rey Grimes. He is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Billy R. Grimes. Route 2. 
The couple will wed Jan. 4, i m  at 
Immaculate Heart of Mary. The 
Rev. Stephen White, pastor, will 
otficiate.

PLANS MADE — Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvin Kendrick, Sterling City 
Route, announce the engagement 
and approaching marriage of their 
daughter, K im berly Ann, to 
Timothy Joe Ballard of Garden Ci
ty Route. He is the son of the Rev. 
Bill Ballard, Route 3. The couple 
will wed Sept, u  at the First Bap
tist Church of Big Spring. The pro
spective bridegroom's father will 
officiate.

TO WED — Ricardo Beltran, 4M 
Lancaster, and Esther Palecids of 
Costa Mesa, Calif., announce the 
engagement and approaching mar
riage of their daughter, Diana 
Beltran, to Angel Miranda, 1317 
Sycamore. He is the son of Mr. end 
Mrs. Antonio Miranda, Sterling Ci
ty Route. The couple will wed Sept. 
24 at the Homestead Inn with Judge 
Lewis Heflin officiating.

Anniversary Running injuries to be discussed

Running injuries is the topic of a 
workshop to be held Wednesday at 
12 p.m. in Malone-Hogan Hospital’s 
classroom.

Dr. R.K. Reddy, an orthopedist 
at the hospital, will discuss com
mon injuries caused by running as 
an exercise and their prevention.

MR.JIND MRS. EARNEST KEY  
...celebrate anniversary

The
Earnest
Keys

Earnest and Dorothy Key will 
celebrate their SOth wedding an
niversary with a reception from 2 
p.m. to 4 p.m. today at Trinity Bap
tist Church in the fellowship hall.

The couple was married Aug. 29, 
1935, in Brady. The Rev. J.D. Con
ner offleiated.

The couple met while going to 
school at Hexet, Texas. They came 
to Big Spring in 1964 from Menard.

They are members of Trinity 
Baptist Church. Key is retired 
from Price Construction.

The couple has two children, in
cluding Connie Key and Frankie 
Hazelwood, both of Big Spring. 
'They have four grimdchildren and 
two great-grandchildren.

HUGHES RENTAL 
& SALES

C ustom  D rapes & Bed C o ve rin g s  
M icro-M ini & Vertical Blinds

F a b r ic  & A l u m i n u m  A w n in g s  
P l e a t e d  S h a d e s  & W o v e n  W o o d s

No Installation Charge

' 8 0 6  E. 3 rd

E  L  R  O  D  ' S

Call for a tree estimate
2 6 7 -8 4 9 1

RENT-TO-
DIM* VCR

•17.00
PriM  InchidM viewing el 104 
movlM by your eholee FREE.

1228  WBSt Th ird
267-6770

The bride carried a fuU-lengtfa 
bouquet with a pearl strand and 
peach  and  seaCoam g reen  
camatiooB.

‘ Megan Burkhart served her 
s i s t e r  as  m a i d  of  honor .  
Bridesmaids were Sherrie Baird, 
Esther Strain and Donna Bower- 
man of LUbbock.

Anna Marie Faught was flower 
girl.

John Gordon of Blidland was best 
man. Groomsmen were LaMar 
James, Odessa, Tommy Payton of 
Sonora, cousin of the bridegroom, 
and Patrick Daugbtery, Dallas.

A reception fo l lowed  the 
c e r e m o n y  in the c h u rc h ’ s 
fellowship hall. H ie bride’s table 
featured a three-tiered cake iirith 
peach and green sweet peas and 
daisies. A hurricane lamp centered 
the table.

The bridegroom’s table featured 
brass candelabra with chips and 
dip.

A graduate of Big Spring High 
School, the bride attemM Howard

MRS. GEOFF HUGHEY 
...foraMily Kim Burkhart

College. She is employed by First 
National Bank.

The bridegroom graduated from 
Tularosa High School and Angelo 
State University. He is employed 
by Fiberglass Systems.

Following a wedding trip to 
Orlando, Florida and Daytona 
Beach, the couple will live in Big 
Spring.

Rich more likely to beat heart disease, study says
NEW  YORK (A P ) -  Rich people 

are more likely to beat heart 
disease than thoM with lower in
comes are among the flndings of a 
study done by the American Heart 
Association’s Los Angeles Chapter, 
reports Feeling Great Magazine.

It says the study shows that men 
with household incomes of $13,600 
and under have a 40 percent 
greater chance of dying from cor
onary diseases than men with 
household incomes of $28,550 or 
more. And, as income increases.

the risk of heart attack, stroke, and 
hypertension decreases.

Not only can the wealthier afford 
better medical care, but they also 
tend to exercise more and have 
diets that are lower in salt and 
cholesterol, the magazine reports.

’This workshop is designed to| 
educate local runners on the ad
vantages and hazards of running.

A  sandwich lunch will be so'ved 
to those registering for the session. 
All interested runners are invited. 
To register, call 263-1211, exK 175.

* N E W C O M E R S  
Q R E E T IN Q  S E R V IC E  

Your HostBBS:
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Women police officers adopt
well in macho world of cops

Two brothers, one a patient at John Sealy Hospital, 
married two sisters in a double woddine ceremony 
inside a hospital room at UTMB in Galveston, 
recently. Gabriel Talavera, 24, suHerinp from an 
ulcer (left), kisses his new bride Amanda Dc Luna, 
14, as his brolTier David Talavera (right), IS, kisses

Ms new wife Jo Ann De Luna, IS, Amando's sister 
after the hosptial wedding ceremony. State District 
Judge Ed Harris performed the wodding. Both 
couples felt .changing the date could bring bad luck 
so they went ahead with the wedding as )>re- 
arrangod.

Fibroid tumors frightening
but rarely life-threatening

The woman police officer is proving herself in the 
macho world i i  cops and some studies indicate she 
aometiines makes a better officer than her male 
counterpail

The first woman was named to the Chicago police 
force in UBS, according to an article in a recent issue 
of Cosmopolitan, but women have been assigned the 
same jobs as men only since 1972 when federal 
legislation banned sex discrimination.

Women today make up only 5 percent of the na- 
tioo’s police officers. T b ^  take the same training as 
men, fU  the same jobs, accept the same risks. This 
is a big departure from the pre-1972 days when 
women worked mainly in plain clothes, undercover, 
in administrative jobs or only on cases involving 
juveniles and women.

Women make good cops. A  recent evaluation in
dicated that female officers made fewer arrests and 
issued fewer traffic citations than their male col
leagues, but more of their collars ended in convic
tion. They made fewer unnecessary arrests.

ifeight anG weight standards that (hscriminated 
against women no longo- apply.

Women score lower than men in tests of physical 
p iw ess, but equal opportunity laws make it hard to 
reject women on the basis of poor performance 
unless the skills involved are job-related.

“My chances of getting killed on the job are only 
slighUy greater than the average citizen’s ," said Sgt. 
Mary Wamsley of the Lakewood, <^lo., police 
department.

Wamsley, past president of the International 
Association of Women Police, at first felt she had to 
prove her toughness, but learned on the job that 
women need not become as “macho” as men cops.

“macha."
“For a while, they called me Mad Dog Hershey,’ 

she said.
(barmen Fiores joined the N4w Yorit (3ty Transit | 

Authority police after her husband’s death. She com
pared her eariy years, chasing subway purse and 
chain-snatchers, with her current plainclothes job 
looking for pickpockets on buses:

“When som^Mdy snatches a chain, they’re runn
ing. 'They run through the tunnels, out in the streets. 
The adrenalin flows. Everybody’s running, the 
radio’s going, the sirens are screaming. It’s exciting, 
and w l ^  you get bim, you’re proud. Catching 
pickpockets is different. The most excitement is 
when they find out who I am. Then, the look on their 
face makes my day."

Joyce Leland’s first male partner greeted her by 
saying, “ I don’t like women. I don’t like Macks. And I 
don’t like you."

“ I figured he was crazy or playing,” said Leland, 
who is black and as a deputy chief of the Washington 
D.C. force is one of the highest ranking female of
ficers in the country. She finds humor her best 
weapon in handling such problems.

Leland helped develop a policewomen’s dress code 
and convinc^ her superiors that women officers 
could work better in pants than skirts, carrying their 
guns in holsters — not in their purses.

“ Anything went in those days,” she said, “h i^  
heels, diamond earrings. There was nothing in 
writing.”

New York Detective Karen Krizan, daughter of a 
retired police sergeant, found there was a burnout 
factor in working the sex crimes squad.

Fibroid tumors can be frightening and 
troublesome but they are rarely life-threatening.

The non-cancerous fibroid of the uterus occurs in 
‘25 percent of women between and 30 and 50, accor
ding to an article in a recent issue of Redbook, and 
doctors don't know what causes them.

“Why these lumps develop is sim|dy not known, 
nor is there anything you can do to prevent them 
from occurring,” said Dr. Lucienne Lansoo, a Col
orado Springs gynecologist.

Some can be ignored; for others the only cure is 
surgery.

Doctors do know that fibroids, which can rai^e  
from pea-sized to several pounds or more, flourish 
during childbearing years when estr^en is abun
dant in the body. The Pill can contribute to their 
growth. After menopause, when the body’s estrogen 
level drops, fibroids often stop growing and 
sometimes shrink.

Here are some of the symptoms and problems 
fibroids cause.

Pressure — Fibroids can press on the bladder, 
spinal nerves or rectum, causing increased frequen
cy of urination, backache or iMwel problems. An 
enlarged fibroid anywhere in the uterus can cause a

feeling of pelvic heaviness or stomach distention.
“ If you find the discomfort to be unbearable, you 

may want to consider surgery,” said Dr. Robert 
Breitstein, clinical assistant p re s so r  of obstetrics 
and gynecoloi^ at New York Univmity Hospital- 
Bellevue Medical Center in New Ymic City.

“The ability to subdue someone is not as important 
as the ability to communicate intelligently,” she 
said. “And that’s an area in which women naturally 
rate h i^ .”

Maralyn Hershey, who joined the Washington, 
D.C., police force 14 years ago, also felt a need to be

“ I found that very rewarding as a woman,” she 
said, “but two years is as much as anyone can take. 
You have nightmares about the cases; it’s impossi
ble not to take them home with you.”

Kathy Ndson, the first woman on the Mesa, Ariz., 
police force, finds being a woman cop causes per
sonal proMems.

He said one potentially dangerous complication is 
pressure on the ureters — the tubes that lead from 
kidneys to bladder — which can hamper urine flow 
and result in kidney damage.

Bleeding — Fibroids can cause heavy or prolonged 
menstrual bleeding, leading to energy depletion and 
possible anemia. ‘

M any say th e y . 

would prefer not 

to w ork j t  home

“ If your fibroids are causing menstrual bleeding to 
the point where you’re marginally anemic, it’s possi
ble your condition can be managed with no further 
treatment than iron supplements,” Breitstein said. 
“But if bleeding is so l ^ v y  you become severely 
anemic or otherwise debilitated, surgical removal M  
the tumors is advisable.”

He said the best way to monitor anemia is to have 
your blood count taken every four to six weeks for 
several months. If it remains low, it is a sign of 
trouble.

C IE V E LA N D  (AP)  -  Given a 
choice of working from home two 
or three days a week using a com
puter would you do so?

That question was put to 
Americans by Sales Consultants 
International, a sales recruiter, 
and it brought a negative response 
from many of those polled.

Of those interviewed, 44.9 per
cent said they would prefer not to 
work from home, 31.6 percent said 
they would, and 23.5 percent were 
undecided.

Hearifi) Probknis?
Do you find yourself hovki) to osk "«liit?" 

Audio Acoutics for Hearing Aid 
Testing, Sales and Service 

Amplifiers for telephone & television
Randy Pat Russell, M .A., C C -A , Audiologist, President 

600 FM  700, Suite 3 
Office Hours: Fridays 9:00-5:00 

Phone 267-5458 Monday-Friday 8:00-5:00

Fathers w h o  get involved hove

positive im pact on children
Never underestimate the impact 

a father can have on a baby. Accor
ding to Family Circle magazine, 
recent studies point to substantiai 
developmental gains in babies 
whose fathers participate in their

and Lamaze orgamzations have 
demonstrated that educating the 
husband during his wife’s pregnan
cy leads to his participation at the 
time of labor and delivery.

Brazelton also recommends that 
a iatber share in feeding the I' bahy

Among school-age children 
whose fathers are actively involv
ed in their upbringing, studies have 
shown higher I.Q. scores, as well as 
a better sense of humor, a longer 
attention span and more eagerness 
for learning.

Ideally, the get-dad-involved pro
cess begins even before the birth of 
a child. Groups such as the 
diildbirth Education association

“(^ven at the end of the day, or in 
the middle of the night, this feeding 
will give the mother a ne(Mled rest 
and the father a chance to get to 
know the baby all alone. Best of all, 
he will soon notice that the baby 
responds to him as an individual, 
distinct from the mother.”

By illLA ESTES

Q .: W « liave always rented an apartment. However, with lowering 
interest rates, we are giving buying some serious thought. How do people 
know if they are ready to buy a home?

A .: Consider how long you are going to remain in the same house The bulk of mortgage 
payments for the first several years goes to Interest with very little equity being built The longer 
you own the property, the more equity you acquire It the answer is yes, ask Can you aftord to 
buy? You will need to consider the price of a hosue should not exceed the family annual income 
more than 2'-s times Job business prospects may alter this estimate either way Also, remember 
buying a home also Includes utilities, monthly payments and maintenance Check with a 
knowledgeable real estate agent to give you a more concrete idea of the costs and savings in buying

LANCASTER LEARNINC.

N O W
T A K IN G

F A L L
Applications

Infants through Pre-School
Before and After School Program & Delivery Service 

HotfUeafS'^-Nottfshing Snacks-* TnHned Staff

‘‘YOUR CHILD DESERVES TH E  B E S T r
1400 Lancaster 267-7015

A Service Of First Church of the Nazarene

'By hook or crook'

is centuries old
PROSPERITY, S.C. (AP)  -  'The 

familiar old phrase "by hook or 
crook” originated in feudal times 
when peasants weren’t allowed to 
cut trees for firewood.

According to Georgia-Pacific 
Corp , a forest products company, 
all forests belonged to the lord of 
the manor and peasants were 
allowed only to gather twigs, fallen 
limbs and other viiood that they 
could cut with a pruning hook or 
snare with a shepberd’s crook. In 
this way, they kept the lord’s 
forests clear of underbrush and 
dead branches.

Breakfast Special 
'Daily'

2 E g g s .  B a c o n  o r  S a u s a g e  
B is c u i t  & G r a v y  C 0 4 Q  
o r  P a n c a k e s  ^

‘ Best Waffles In Town

Crossroads Hestaurant
1810 GREGG 267 9453

MISS Y O U R  
PAPER?

N you sbeuM iMm  your Big spring 
m n t d ,  or M sorvieo ohoMd bo 
wnootiofsetory, pioooo tolspbono:

Circulation Dopartmont 
Phono 283-7331 

Opon until 6:30 p.m. 
Mondoya through Frtdaya 

Opan lo turdaya 4  lundaya 
UntR t0:00 a.m.

Now open in the 
Courtyard at 
Midland Park

Introducing...

KLI.KN TR \C^

ZAV-
AWAY
EARLY!

GRfcm'S-
i[:3)(n

Courtyvd u  MidUnd Park. 
Shop 10« .... CaB 697«B44

Super Perm Sale! 
Stylish Regis Perms 

personaiized just for you. 
Save now. Reg. *40 for *27

RGGIS HAIRSTYUSTS
Big Spring Mall 263-1111
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Dear Abby

Take a chance an happiness

Bone, chronological age differ

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: Can a 
young athlete determine his bone 
age through X-rays? When does the 
male stop growing physically? 1 
am a 19-year-old, 5-foot-8-inch 
male who weighs 145 pounds. I 
recently had bone X-rays taken 
and the results showed I still have 
space for my bones to grow. But I 
wonder If that is really possible. —  
W.I.C.

Yes, you can continue to grow in
to your 20s or until your bones are 
completely fused. Growth in height 
stops when all the changes of 
puberty have been complete, and 
that includes the changes in bone 
development.

When we begin life part of what 
' eventually will be bone is actually 
cartilage. As we develop, this soft 
material gradually becomes trw  
bone. Eventually, there is a fusing 
of the ends of bones and further 
linear growth is impossible.

Most boys experience a growth 
spurt between 13 and 15V̂  years, 
l ^ y  add as much as eight inches 
in thaT period By age 18 most of the 
adult height has b a m atiaiiiwl. The 
average boy probaoly will not grow

more than an inch or so after that.
Now, let’s take the exceptions. If 

a boy b ^ n s  puberty late and if his 
bones are tak i^  longer to fuse, 
that is, if there is still some of that 
pre-bone cartilage left, then 
growth may continue much later 
and the boy will be a tall adult.

I don’t know what to predict for 
you since I am not familiar with the 
radiologist’s report. He would be 
the one to tell you what degree of 
linear growth has already been 
achieved and how much more may 
be left. Those estimates can be 
made.

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: Is inter
val training good for aerobic abili
ty, compared with long continuous 
exercise? Takt running as an ex
ample, because that Is what I do. —  
L.D.

Running offers a good example. 
Evidence suggests that interval 
running is - actually the best. 
Studies have been done. On a re
cent one, a group of runners took 
part. Some ran continuous four- 
mile runs on a regular basis over a 

period. £tthsr ru.o.a?r*r ran 
separate two-mile runs. A third

group ran a minute at a time, in
terspersing the one-minute runs 
with three-minute walks (interval 
training). The interval training 
groups showed the most aerobic 
gains, that is, gains in heart-lung 
function.

FOR MISS D.M. — Be examined. 
You have to find out if your galac
torrhea is caused by nipple chaf
ing. If that is the cause of the milk 
secretion, then you certainly have 
to look to a better-fitted attilete’s 
bra to help.

Another theory of such secretion 
among female athletes is the effect 
of the exercise-induced endorphin 
levels on the body’s milk produc
tion. This form of galactorrhea 
usually stop when you discontinue 
the exercising for a couple of weeks 
or eliminate the chafing factor.

Dr. Donohue welcomes reader 
mail but regrets that, due to the 
tremendous volume received daily, 
he is unable to. answer individual 

■ letters. Readers’ questions are in- 
coiporated in his column whenever 
possible.

DEIAR ABBY ; My wife and I just 
returned from the most wonderful 
experience we ever had. First we 
f l i^  to Hawaii, then to Tqkyo, 
Hong Kong and to the People’s 
Republic of China. We’re recently 
retired and aren’t rich by any 
means, but we wouldn’t have trad
ed this trip for a million dollars — if 
we had it.

Why am I telling you this? To say 
“ thank you” for the enclosed arti
cle my wife had clipped from the 
Los Angeles Times (Jan. 10,1982). 
After reading it, she made me pro
mise that when I retire, we’d take a 
fabulous trip. And we did.

Please run it again, Abby. I ’m 
sure many other couples could 
benefit from it as we did.

. GRA’TEFUL IN
LA MIRADA, CALIF.

DEAR GRATEFUL: Here’s (he 
piece, and a follow-up letters. I 
hope they do for others what they 
did for you:

DEAR ABBY ; I work for a travel 
agency and love it, but the one 
aspect of my job that saddens me is 
seeing so many widows booking 
tours, hoping to meet others in the 
same circumstances.

The most conunon remark I hear 
is, “How I wish my dear departed 
husband could have lived to take 
this trip with me! He worked so 
hard all his life, and just when he 
could have relaxed and enjoyed 
life, he died.”

So Abby, tell your readem not to

put off those vacation trips too 
long. Take a trip, and make some 
memories together.

MEMORY MAKER 
IN MILWAUKEE

D EAR  M EMORY MAKER:  
Thanks for a timely reminder that 
it’s always later than we think.

Women, urge your men to enjoy 
the fruits of their labor now, and if 
they resist, tell ’em it’s no fun for a 
widow to see the world on her hus
band’s insurance money.

*  * *
DEAR ABBY ;  I am going 

through a paternity suit with this 
girl I still have some very strong 
feelings for. I really was in love

her, but we had a falling out 
ana I haven’t spoken to her in six 
years.

’The nearer the court date comes, 
the more I want to call her up and 
talk to her to see if there is any way 
we can get together and work 
th^gs out.

I ’m afraid if I call her, she could 
get me for harassment. I would 
really appreciate your advice.

STR O N G  F E E L IN G S
DEAR FEELINGS: Ask your 

lawyer if one phone call would be 
considered “harassment.” In the 
meantime, I sec no harm in writing 
her a letter, expressing your 
feelings.

Color Portrait 
Special 99^

REGULAR $10.00 PORTRAIT VALUE

Use your head.
W h«n folkt wants naws of goods 
and aarvlcaa, thay dapand on this 
handy gulda. Shouldn’t your ad ba 
hara, too?

Big Spring Herald
710 Scurry 263-7331

W IN  $ 1 ,000
COME TO LAMESA, TEXAS AND WIN

COME TO LAMESA AND ENTER YOUR GUESS IN KPET 690’S 
GREAT MELT-DOWN, CHAPTER TWO. WE ARE MELTING DOWN 
A THREE HUNDRED POUND BLOCK OF ICE. THE PERSON 
THAT GUESSES CLOSEST IN HOURS, MINUTES. AND SECONDS 
WILL WIN ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS CASH. REGISTER AT 
WHITE’S 7 ’TIL 11, COLLINS DEPT. STORE 3AM STEVENS. BRAY 
IMPLEMENT. CASE POWER, McKINNEY OIL. DEAD-LINE IS 5 
P.M., AUGUST 30. THE ICE WILL BE SET OUT AT FIVE A M. ON 
SATURDAY. AUGUST 31. ENTER AS MANY TIMES AS YOU 
WISH.. NO PURCHASE NECESSARY. MELT DOWN WILL BE IN 
THE PARKING LOT OF WHITE’S 7-11.

Sponsored by. K P B T AM 690

- t

Traditiofwl Backgrounds only.
LIMIT ONE SPECIAL PER SUBJECT

u v a O D E S  1 (5x7 ) 4  5  ^ e t s
WE SPECIALIZE IN CHILDREN AND FAMILY GROUPS.

Poses and backgrounds our selection Groups SI (X) extra per person. 
Additional Portraits available at our everyday prices.

Anthony’s
PHOTOGRAPHY DAYS: PHOTOGRAPHY HOURS:
Aug. 27 —  Aug. 28 Tubs. 10-1, 2-6
Tubs. —  Wbd. Wbd. 10-1, 2-5

AEROBICS

MWF

8:304:30 AM 
10 :00- 11:00  AM (Bog.)

4:30«:30 PM 
6:16-7:00 PM (Bag)

M tTh

10:00-11:00 AM 
6:304:30 PM 
7:004:00 PM 

7:004:00 PM (Mwi)

Classes
Begin 

Sept. 3rd

I W ART YOU
fro STAY FIT]

AQUA-AEROBICS
aaujpMWF

0:0010:00 AM 
5:304:30 PM

MTTh
. 8:15-0:00 AM 
10:0011:00 AM 
4:305:30 PM 

> 6:007:00 PM 
7:00440 PM

Childcsre
Available

asosooBed Gilaiy 2 S 7 -a a 7 7

August is Bedroom Suite Month 
At Carter’s Furniture

Trade in your Bedroom Furniture on some New 
Bedroom Furniture for the I’emainder of this month.

No Chergb For 
DoRvory WNMn 

100 MBbb o« Mg Spring
.0 A.M. «  a P.M.

Carter’s Furniture
202 Scurry Strbbt (Downtown)
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Newcxjmers Solution See puzzle page 5 -C

Newcomen moving to Big Spr- 
ii^  this week come from as far 
away as Salt Lake City, Utah aad 
as close as Stanton.

Joy Fortenberry, hostess of the 
Newcom er Greeting Service, 
wetcomed 13 families to the area. 
Six of the families are associated 
with Western Sizzlin Steak House.

From Stanton comes BOBBY 
KLATT, cotton compress manager 
for Trinity Co. He and wife Sandy, 
a teacher at Bauer School, have 
two sons, Clay, 10, and Kirk, 8. 
Their hobbiv's include golf, water 
skiing, swimming and skating.

B a ^  director at Goliad Junior 
High School is PAT DANIEL from 
Spearman. His wife Susan is a 
school teacher. They have one 
dau^ter, Cassidy Ann, 8 months. 
Their interests include bicycte, 
music, square dancing and smvinp.

JIM HUTCHINSON from Lnv- 
ington, N.M. is an owner ano 
operator of Western Sizzlin Stetk 
House.

JOHN HOMAN of Hobbs, N.M. 
also is an owner and operator of

Western Sizztm Steak House. He 
and wife l<eanne have a daughter 
Natallia, Sik. Their hobbies indude 
collecting what- nots, cooking, 
swimming and parks.

Assistant manager of Wal-Mart 
W MICHAEL G. 8UDHOLT from 
Enid,Okla. He and wife Kathi have 
three daughters, Lydia, 11, Robin, 
10, and Emily, 3, and tlvee sons, 
Joshua, 8, Benjamin, 5, and 
Gabrid, m .  Their hobbies include 
woodworking, sewing, camping 
and scuba diving.

MICHAEL L. HASSINGER frtxn 
Tucson, Ariz. is employed by 
U n iv e r^  Construdion. Ife and 
wife Sham and son Boone Wesley, 
Itk, enjoy camping, Tishing and 
reading.

Supervisor - and waitress at

Weston Sizzlin Steslk House is 
SAM ANTHA HITT from Lov- 
ington, N.M. She moves here with 
her son George, M, and daughter 
Caren, 17. Their hobbies indude 
sewing, cooking and crafts.

JANICE BARR is a waitress at 
Western Sizzlin Steak Ho um . She is 
from Lovington, N.M. and enjoys 
•homes, walking and swimming.

Manager of TGAY is CHARLES 
DALTON from San Angdo. He and 
wife Rosie enjoy woodworking, 
horse-shoe pitching and collecting 
anHntie bob wire. .

PAT WILLIAMS and dai«hter 
Ginny, 12, are from ArUngton and 
eojoy swimming, fishing and bowl
ing. Williams is a waitress at 
Western Szzlin Steak House.

A  cook at Western Sizzlin Steak

W orking women 

may be healthier
NEW YORK (AP )  -  Women 

who are employed are healthier 
than those w Im  aren’t, according to 
Dr. Lois Verbrugge of the Institute 
of Gerontology at the University of 
Michigan.

She reached that conclusion after 
analyzing National Health Inter
view Surveys conducted by the Na
tional Center for Health Statistics, 
reports Feeling Great Magazine.

Employed married women are 
the healthiest, fol lowed by 
employed married women without 
children. Exceptions are employed 
mothers with preschoolers, or 
three or more children at home.

Single women without children, 
and without jobs, have the poorest 
health status of all, even after ad
justing for the fact that many of 
this group are older widows.

Handicapped 
may take part 

in hiking
SKOKIE, lU. (AP)  -  Hiking, an 

activity that appeals to many, is 
now something in which many han
dicapped persons also can take 
part.

According to the 1985 Rand 
McNally “Campground & Trailer 
Park Directory,’’ the National 
Forest Service has modified 
facilities at .286 campgrounds 
throughout the United States to ac
commodate both wheelchair users 
and those with visual disabilities.

Some of these sites, such as the 
Roaring Fork Braille Trail near 
Aspen, Colo., and the San Bernar
dino Forest in California, include 
interpretive trails where blind 
campers and hikers can listen, feel 
and smell the forest around them 
as they go along the p^ths.

Cafeteria
menus

BIC; SPRING SENIOR CITIZENS MENU 
MONDAY — Chicliefi noodle rmerole, •team

ed broccoli, yellow •quaah. tossed salad, apple 
cobbler, c h e ^  sticks and milk 

TUESDAY ~  Beef patty with mushroom sauce, 
turnip greens; creamed potetoea, cabbage slaw, 
cake with icing, rolls and milk 

WEDNESDAY -  Mock fillet rnignon, buttered 
beets, carrots, sliced tomatoes, jello with fruit; 
rolls and milk

THURSDAY Breaded pork steak, green 
beans; sweet potatoes. lettuce It tomato aal»d. 
bread pudding, btscuit and milk 

PRIDAY -  Beef vegetable soup, grilled cheese 
sandwich. English peas salad; cookie & ice 
cream crackers'optional) and milk

House is , RICHARD BARR from 
LovingUm, N.M. HU wife Deborah 
is a casbiar at Western Sizzlin. 
Uiey have a daughter. Shannon, 3, 
and a son, Raymond, 2. Tbeir bob
bies include musk, reading, swim
ming saA sports.

P A T R I C K  M A D D O X  Trom 
Dallas is preskfent of Murpbco Oil 
Co. His wife Carolyn is employed 
Iqr the Internal Hevanie Service in 
Midland. They have a son Preston, 
16. Their hobbies include fishing, 
reading, swimming and skating.

Persoimel director at Fiberflex 
is MICHAEL S. BARKER from 
Salt Lake City, Utah. His wife 
Debra is administrative assistant 
for Christopher Companies. They 
enjoy travel, water and snow skii- 
ing, golf and plants. «
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Full of Flavorru n  u i  r i a v u i

Bananas
Safeway

Special!

; California’s Finest 
Save 30* Lb. Lb.

Italian
Washington State 

New Crop Lb.

U.S.No.1 5 -Lb. A Q *Save40* Poly Bag W

Fresh Carrots
(Save 10*)

Green Cabbage j
Large Heads ^  J  1 1 “
Nobody does it Fresher than Safeway!  Lb. 1

m S Q o
Bag W  9

Seedless Grapes^.’* Q Q eRed Flame California Grown w

Fresh Peaches 
Prune Plums 
Russet Potatoes 
Italian Squash Lt 3 9 ^

Fresh Tomatoes ,»oz R Q ^
Save 10* cm. W  W

Peach Pie Glaze .zozOQs
To w n  H ou se  F K g .S #  ^

ia o z  $ 4  4 9
Pkg I

Lucerne Vi% Low Fat

Fresh Milk
Safeway Special!

•OtatiiM 
' Water Of

5 » v «
10*

Scotch Buy
teoo

hite

Sunmald Sun Plums 
Mr. Juicy Fruit Drinks 5 
RedPotatoM .c.
[aby Yellow Corn Tiny T in t L. 99*

"  •Mixers or | 
•Assorted 
' Flavors

Oasis Drinking 
Water

Gallon Jug

iC

Toilet
Tissue

^-roll Pkg.

59*

Cragmont 
Soft Drinks

2-liter Btl.

Deluxe loe Cream
Hom estyle  

Safeway Special!

V i -gal. Cm.

, $ i 4 9

)- I

Lucerne Cheese Food $ a 29
Single Wrapped Slices Pkg. I
Nutrament Liquid 4  12^ $A
Chocolate Flavor I# Cans ^

Grape Juice
Town House

40-oz.'
Btl.

$4 35

Sweet 10 Liquid „ „  $A8S
Pjllsbury Sweetener eti m

Cheez'it Crackers i»oz$4 $i
Sunshine Box |

Kraft
American Deiuie 

Sliced Cheese
6 o z $ 1 4 0
Pkg. I

Kraft
Swiss

Sliced Cheese
i ^ z $ i 4 9
Pkg. I

Kralt
Old English 

Sliced Cheese
22.50Z.

Pkg.

Ore-lda
Qoldon
Pstttos

$ 4 1 9

(Save 50») 
H oney Boy

9 *R9gular or •Ugkt
0  ̂ | i  * - r2-»Cana

Coors Beer
laror*Ugkt ▲ w aaia

1 2  S A W
^ ____Pack n

P in k  S a lm o n  
Bel-air Lemonade 
Land 0  Lakes Butter

15.5-oz.'
Can

(Save 56* on 4) 
Special!

•Salted or _  
•Unsalted 
Quarters Cln.

Peanut Butter 
• cream y or • crunchy 18-oz.

(Save 40*) Jar

Dr Pepper
All Varieties ^  9 4  iS
12-oz. C ana  Q

Pack '

Dol Monto IHnoappIo
Spoare In Juica "  "1S.2S-02.

Can 6 9 *

Dol Monte Lima Beans

French SI (cod

Early Qardan 17-oz.
C^n

Dol Monto Qreon Boans.
cad ie<»z. I

Can <

1 No Salt Green Boant
Dal Monta FrarKh SIlead

aleno’s
Pizza

to- Inch size

“ 9 9 *

4Vi’ Ant<
•Ring Moun

F ill!
With E

Vidal
Aaaorti

Del
Sliced

Con
Cherr)

pazgani 
■ 8  u  Of11? or Bf'l

25* ol
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4V^’ Antenna & Electronics
•Ring Mount •Roof Mount •Polar Mount > 5 9 5 « o  +  »a.

6’ Antenna & Electronic........... ^895® ®  + tax

8’ Antenna & Electronice ....... x®995®® ■f tax

“ Nominal Installation Fee Eiirtra”

S A M C O  E L E C T R O N IC S
3400 E. Interstate 20 

Big Spring, Texas 79720 
(915) 263-8454 or 263-8455 finish a class. The two are residents of Jefferson, about M miles north ofLeVanuel Montgomery, takes a nap in the Student Center at Stephen 

F, Austin University in flicogdoches while waiting for his mother to Nacogdoches, and they were going to Houston later that day.

Save
,90* lb .

Sirloin Steak
U S D A  C h o ice  Grade Heavy Beef Bone-In

Safeway Special!

$018

(PortoftwuMT-Bono St68ks
Loin or Top Loin Steak. USDA Choice Grade Heavy Beef L b .

Beef Short Ribs
Lean & Meaty Lb.

> 2 «

Mu
Sliced Beef Liver 7 0 $
Skinned & Deveined . Lb. I  w

) U S 0 A  
CHOCEILb. Beef Chuck Tenders $029

•Roast or *Steak Lb. m

Boneless Brisket
Whole Beef. Safeway Trim 

‘ Safeway Special!

Premium Ground Beef 
Ground Sirloin 
^Pink Salm on 
B eef F ran ks

Made from 100% 
Beef Ground Beef 

Any Size Pkg.

100% Pure Ground 
Sirloin Made exclusively 

from Beef Loin

2 to 5 Lb. Average Half 
or Whole 

(Steaks-Lb. *2.48) Lb.

or •Regular 
Smok-A-Ro«na

12-oz.'
Pkg.

Save
l.OO

■ *1750 Beta 
•T.120VHS

Kodak Video 
Cassette

Each

Safeway
’ Brand 
Vitamins

Hi-Potency
Cen-Vita

130-ct. Btl.

S;|j

Center Cut Pork Chops $4 68
Rib Cut (Save *1.17 Lb.) Lb. I

Great

Country Style Pork Ribs 
Pork Roast

8 4 4 8
Lb .

Sirloin End Lb.
8 4 8 8

Eveready Batteries *C or «D Siz(

Energizers

Eveready Energizer 
Energizer Battery 
Tylenol Capsules 
Noxzema Acne 12

•AA Size 2-ct. 
Battery Pkg.

•9-Volt
Eveready

Safeway Special!

Extra Strength 165-ct
(Save 60*) Btl

1-oz.
Btl.

• r r  "

Flintstones Vitamins
With Extra C nOct

One-A-Day Within
Vitamins UGct

Btl $ 3 1 5

Vidal SasfOonHairspray $ 2 5 3 1 1

Vidal Sassoon
' to.20.

Assorted T o i
Aetoso

Oil Of Olay 
B«aiity Fluid

(Sava 68*)

•  4k>z. 
Btl

$ 4 4 7

t / OlayB«auty 
■\Wl CItanaar

\ (Sava 70*)

•Shampoo or • Finishing Rlnso

12-oz.
Btl.

4.S0Z.
Btl

L’Oreal Preference 
$467Hair Color 

Assorted Shades

Each

Del Monte Peaches 16k)z.
Sliced Yellow Cling Can

Comstock Filling
Cherry Pie

21-oz
Can

Evaporated Milk
Lucerne Canned

Saran Wrap

13oz.
Can

12-inches wide
50-ft.

Roll

Del Monte Catsup
Btl. I

Crisco Shortening
$974•Reg. or •Butter 

Flavor 3 . 1b
C an

PricM  •ffcctiv* Sunday, August 25 and AAonday, August M, IMS in Big Spring. 
SalM in ratail quantitiM only.

S A F E W A Y

Chiidren shouid

kno w /practice  

schooi bus safety

In the U.S., one child a week is 
run over by a school bus.

To protect your children, make 
sure they know and practice these 
school bus safety tips from Family 
Circle magazine.

Tell them;
•  At the bus stop, line up facing 

the bus — not a lo i^ ide  of it — so 
you aren’t close to the bus as it 
comes to a stop. The first person in 
line should be at least an arm’s 
length away from the bus as it pulls 
up.

•  Don’t play ball or tag in the 
street while waiting for the bus.

•  Never retrieve papers that 
have fallen under the bus. If youj 
must bring the papers to school, in
form the bus driver. If you’re going 
home, wait for the bus to leave, 
then ask an older child or adult to 
get the papers.

•  After getting off the bus, move 
immediately onto the sidewalk.

•  When crossing the street, walk 
10 steps in front of the bus so the 
driver can see you. Note: Never 
cross the street behind the bus. On
coming motorists are not able to 
see you.

Lifestyle
p x ) l ic ie s
We will be ptMied to uwouDce the n m  o( your 

engagement, wedding, lilver or golden anniver- 
sary in the Ufeatyle section of the Big Spring 
Herald We try to use the slon on Ihe dale you re
quest. but sometimei apace doea not pennit this 

The information must be aubmitted to us on a 
form available at the Herald no later than 
Wednesday noon before the Sunday it is to be 
publithed The form must include a name and 
telephone number of a person whom we can reach 
during the day (or more information.

We will use a picture of the couple in the an
nouncement Or in the case of engagement an
nouncements where a picture of the couple is not 
avai'iUe. we wUl use one of Ihe bride-elect The 
picture must be a profesaional quality studio 
photograph We prefer a S x 7 glouy biack aod 
while print We ask (or this kind of photograph so 
that it wiU reproduce well in Ihe newspaper 
FoUowing the picture's publication, it may be 
picked up at the Lifestyle department 

t heutranttatiaHTof me sury maybebna^nto
Ihe Lifestyle department of the Herald, wtaicb is 
located at 710 Scurry Or it i; may be mailed la 
Lifestyle Deportment. Big Spring Herald. P O 
Box 1431, Big Spring. Texas 7*730 Callus at lOISi 
ie -7 %  if wo can b ^  with more infcrmalion or 
clarificatioa of our poUciea

ENGAGEMENTS
Informatioa of engagement announcemenU 

must be submitted to the Lifestyle department of 
the HemU anytime after the engagement ii a 
reality until at least three weeks prior to the wed
ding Anything ckaer than three weeks will not be 
published The engagement form must be submit
ted no later than Wednesday noon prior to the Sun
day M is to be publiahed 

If the bride-elect, prospective bridegroom or 
th^r parents do not now or have never lived in our
area, we need to know why you are submitting 

.......................... rand-your engagement to the Herald. If only gran 
parents Uve in our area, please give their names 
and addresses

WEDDINGS
If a wedding writeup is submitted to the Herald 

after the wedding has occurred, the space allotted 
to it will diminish according to the length of tune 
that has passed since the wedding 

BIRTHS
Local hospitals supply information for 

Storkclub If a child is boni elsewhere in Ihe
newspaper's circulation area, or is bom to out-of- 
town parents with local or area grandparents, 
please centact Ihe Herald Ufeatyle Department 
with Storkclub uiformation 

Information needed for Storkclub la: newborn's 
name. lex. time and date of birth, weight, place of 
birth, porenla' name and address U the baby, is 
bom outside the circulation area but has local 
grandparents, please include their name and ad
dress The local grandparenU serve as the area 
connection for the informotion.

BIBLE STUDY OPPORTUNITY 

For Aduttt

THROUGH THE NEW TESTAMENT 
BOOK BY BOOK 

BeglM Sunday, August 25th, 

9:45 a.m.

In tha ChapsI, Flrat Bagtlat Church 

705 W. Marcy Ortva,

Big Spring, Taxaa 

Or. Ksnnath G. Patrick, Taachar 

.Can 26M961 for Information

. Wall Paper
Free home 

decorating and 
consulting services

KOPPER K E H LE
263-7134

B ig  Sprfwg fWgll

R
II
G
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Around town
By JOHNNIE LOU AVERY

Former resident about to have book published
Dr. Larry Margolis graduated 

from Big Spring H i^  in 11172. from 
UT in 1976, and received his PhD  
from the University of Michigan in 
1984. He is the son of Dr. and Mrs. 
Jack M a rg (^ . (Jack practices at 
the VA M ^ c a l  Center.)

L a ^  is about to have a book 
published, to be on the market in 
January, dealing with presidential 
executive agreements made With 
other heads of state that didn’t 
have approval of Omgress and how 
if affected our history. He traces 
these executive agre^en ts  (Pott- 
sdam, for example) from George 
Washington t h r o ^  Reagan.

A college professor in govern
ment and political science at Il
linois State University, hfe has 
started on his second book about 
the politics of South and Central 
America.

* * *
Mack and Thelma Underwood 

had their two sons and their 
families in town for a visit recent
ly. Reid Sweet graduated from 
BSHS in 1960. He was a Herald 
newsboy as a youngster befme 
growing up to become assistant 
chief of police in Dallas.

The other son, Rama Gene, 
graduated from Howard College in 
1958 and went on to become com
ptroller and vice president of 
Dallas Medical (Center Children’s 
Hospital.

it it ir
Sheri Wilson, m em bership  

chairperson for the Band Boosters, 
said boosters will be out knocking 
on doors for memberships and 
donations to be used for clinics, 
band tours, scholarships and much 
more. Memberships start at $10 
and will help this lively group 
carry on a fuU program that can’t 
be funded totally by the public 
school budget.

Call 267-8171 if you’re interested 
in becoming a member or sup
porter. They will be performing 
when we STUFF THE STADIUM  
on the first football game.

*  *  *
The next Chamber community

Current 
best sellers

GOT A COMPUTER???

luncheon is scheduled for Thurs
day, Sept. 5. Sponsors are Energas, 
Southwestmi Bell, and Texas 
Electric and the host civic club is 
Kiwanis. Redlervations are needed 

noon, September S.
This will be the puUic kickoff for 

the 1986 United Way campaign — 
and a  good time to remind 
ourselves that the United Way 
serves local agendes that meet a 
wide range of community needs.

And then there’s the volunteers 
that work to,r^ise the funds and 
those who work at the local agen
cies to provide services. Hundreds 
of people ... thousands of work 
houre!

FICTION
1. “Skeleton Crew,’’ Stephen 

King
2. “Lucky,” Jackie Collins
3. “The Fourth Deadly Sin,” 

Lawrence Sanders
4. _“The Hunt for Red October,” 

Tom Clancy i
5. “ Jubal Sackett,"  Louis 

L ’Amour
6. “ If Tomorrow Ck>mes,” Sidney 

Sheldon
7. “Too Much Too Soon,” Ja-

8. “The TwoiMrs. Grenvilles,” 
Dominick Dunne

9. “Jian,” Eric Van Lustbader
10. “The Cider House Rules.” 

John Irving
NON-FICnON

■ 1. “Yeager: An Autobiography,”
Yeager and Janos

2. “ lacocca,” Lee lacocca
3. “Dr. Berger’s Immune Power 

Diet,” Stuart Berger, M.D.
4. “A Passion for Excellence,” 

Peters and Austin
5. “ Smart Women, Foolish 

Choices,” Cowan & Kinder
6. “The Mick,” Mantle and Gluck
7. “Nothing Down,” Robert G. 

Allen
8. “ Women Who Love Too 

Much,” Robin Norwood
9. “The Frugal Gourmet,” Jeff 

Smith
10. “Martina,” Navratilova and 

Vecsey
(Courtesy of 'Time, the weekly 

newsmagazine)

S—  Us
For Your 
Computor 
Suppllost m c E  

S u pply  

louse
305 Main 267-7828
Big Sprkig'aBIggeatlM la S ion

n o t i c e
The tetlowii .j itariM !■ SM  ■  
«tfvartt»inq orcuiap tune nm 
re—type) vouth and M u'a i

rwlwowpin food coniatoam, ■ 
uprtgtu varujm. m
wrram h M l ‘iMfi Oasso oar 
pomaer. 2-inn Mfviosja«i.M 
llago iiunlina cap, 
pWaUc a<mMrrt. A n
Moya 01 sondes #
rwaheohen B« nt (Hit *lm i •

I lo roceivtd Wo (
M o o n v p ii."  m; o I

Planning a UW campaign begins 
practically the day after the last 
one ends with w « k  continuing 3rear 
around.

The UW workers keep budgets to 
the essentials, focused on the needs 
that are real. The UW  is not an ex
travagance.  It is a closely 
m on ito^ , carefully planned effort 
to offer vital services in this 
community.

During four weeks this fall, 
volnnte«s will ask for your help. It 
isn’t too early to be^n thinking 
about your contribution now.

Two groups who will apprar 
before the (bounty Commission 
next week that deserve our atten

tion. The Crimestoppers will ap
pear to ask for a fmancial contribu
tion to the reward fund. A  new state 
law now allows the county to 
contribute. t

The transportatioa committee, 
beaded by AmMd Marshall, will re
quest an engineering study of the 
county and FM  road extensions. 
The committee will also present 
the remits of their survey Of the ex
tension of Birdwell Lane and 
Rockhouse Road.

Can you imagine a game of 
musical chairs involving 5,000 peo
ple? That’s what Big Spring MDA 
(Jerry’s Kids) is planning. They

are seeking groups (clubs, school, 
college, church classes, families, 
etc.) to enter and have fun, help a 
good cause, get in the Guineas Book 
of World Rrcords, and win prizes.

Entry fee is $10 per person and 
the winning chair will receive 10 
percent of all intake to go to his 
sponsoring organizations, plus 
gifts and i»izes from local mer
chants, plus a trip to Las Vegas for 
the JenV Lewis telethon.
' C a l l  267-7220 f o r ' m o r e  

information.
*  *  A

Two-weeks ago the First Big Spr
ing Tennis Association Tourna
ment was held. The three day event

included 117 matches with over ISO 
players from at least 16 towns. 
Tournament plaimers, Kathy and 
Simon Terrazas and Charlene and 
Ed Sparling, were pleased with this 
first effort and expect it to double 
next year.

Renewed interest in tennis has 
generated many new p laym  and 
association members. A  second 
tennis camp was just completed.

The Tennis Association will meet 
today at the Figure 7 Tennis Center 
for the regular business meeting at 
which time new officers will be 
elected. This is a perfect time to 
join and get involv^.

% DIXE
Prices Good Sun., Aug. 25 
thru Tues., Aug. 27, 1985

V/E GLADLY REDEEM YOUR U.S.D.A. 

FOOD STAMPS. RIGHTS RESERVED 

TO UMIT QUANTITIES. N O  SALES 
TO  DEALERS. COPYRIGHT 1985
WINN-DIXIE STORES.

N

Bone-in  
^Center C ut

_ _  Round
s t e a k

UU v D

W-D Brand
USDA Cheic*
G r a in  Fed L b .

W-0 Iron  ̂USPA Choke loneless
Cube S te a k ........... ib. ^ 2 99

Holly Farms 
Whole Fryers

Grade.

•Reg. •Diet Cok* 
•Caffeine Fiee 
•Diet Caffeine Free 
•Cherry Coke 
•ClacMC Coke or 
•Sugar Free Sprite

Coke
or Sprite

Thompson White

Seedless
Grapes

Superbrand Halfmoon

l o n g h o r n

Cheese

12
O z.

Crisco
Shortening  
3 -Lb. C an

•Regular
•Butter

Flavor

AstOH^Pure

ie H i\Vegetable
Shortening

3-Lb.

Charmin
Bath

Tissue

Asst.
4-Roll

2̂  Sun Belt
Bath 

Tissue

Asst.
4-Roll

i l a i M s t - E r e s l L

Russet
Potatoes

10-Lb.
Bog

FRESH FROM THE DEU:

Chopped  
BBQ  Beef 

Sandw iches

2 * 1
FRESH FROM THE BAKERY: 

Swiss 
Chocolate

Cakes

S-incti
a-leyw Ea

Morton 
Asst. TV  
Dinners

All 
•xc.pt 
HEF

11-O i.

Superbrand

Super 
\  - ^  Whip
Whip

12-Ox.

Donors
Gourmet
Pizzas

Asst. 
19 to 

22-Oz.

Superb rand

Sour
Cream

2 « * 1

Asst.
r

Kountry
Fresh

Prestige 
Ice Cream

Half
Gal.

kToSam

M  E A T

HMwry twMt (iAk Flip. a.M)
Sliced B a co n .........

W -D E ra M  OfWMd 4 .M .) y a

Beef Patties .............

Tomato Catsup.......... oi

S Jp U  Juice.................S  9 9 ‘
W-0 Bfond USOA Be nolew Now Torli ^  O A
Strijp Steaks................. ib.' 3 *

All —guior or mof «  ^  0%^
Chek Drinks.................6 o ‘
Crochin Ommd Plain or Wavy .  m
Potato C hips...............6 9 *

W-0 orona
Smoked Picnics..........ib. # 9 *
Oiwt* (Sbwe fcr Chra»l • •  C O
Pork L o in .................... ib. ^ I ’

t w .w .«  .O r m e .  Wfwit —  —

Fruit Drinks . . . . . . .  .Ooi. 9 9 *

Chod^Charm .oei. 9 9 *

W Y ^ i « r . . . . . 4

........ 2  ol M ® ®

SmallBod or OaMon ^  ^  ^ _
Del. A p p le s .........5  f.c’ 1®®

Yellow Corn . . . .  5  ^ 1 ®®
Marvost Prosh Oroon ^  ^  ^  _
O n io n s ............. 4  tomhoo 1
Marvost Froeh CoHo a W «  «  a
Mushrooms..................o!

Tondor O k r a ............... o». I
Horvoot Froel
Cabbof

oOogolar ofKkAi (I
W -D Bologna

> FIANKS i n

lb. •!.•*)

(IMF FIANKS I r.Ot. •MV) , ,
W -D Franks................ o2 9 9 *

Fab Dotorgont ...........oI. ^ 1

w i r . T . .....2 wn®®
Lawn Bogs................. .o. 9 9 *

Asst. Dipt 

Sprood . . j * i » *

Kountry SliCos.............ot. 8 9 *
100% AAotor (100% Pufo ham Noriia|

Orongo J u ic o ............. in 9 9 *

* g o .................. . . . l b  1 9 *
iugorhtawd (100% from Florida)
Orango Juico . . . . . .  .oei. * 2 * ^

2602 South Gregg
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Mothers play major role In dealing with children
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Mothers may be playing 

the major role in dealing with their adidescent 
children, according to psydiologists James Youniss 
and Jacqueline SmoUar at The Catholic University of 
Am erica ’ s Center for the Study o f Youth 
Development.

llie ir research shows that teen-agers give high 
marits to mothers, that fathers don’t deal well with 
adolescents, but that overall adolescent-parent r ^ -  
tionships are Just fine.  ̂ ‘

Although conflict and turmoil are often seen as the 
hallmark of adolescent and parent r^tionships, the 
CUA study does not bear that out. (

“We f o i ^  very little open or overtly stated hostili
ty toward parents,’’ says Youniss.

But teen ^ers  make a sharp distinction between 
mother and father, SmoUar notes.

“Our research finds that teen-agers have a dif
ferent relationship with their mothers and fathers 
and that girls, especiaUy, have strained relation
ships with their fethers,” she says. “Mothers fare 
better than fathers with both male and female teen
agers.’’

It is not dear when fathers begin to distance 
themselves from their children, but CUA data sug
gest that fathers are more involved with their 
children during their young years than during 
adolescence, says Youniss. «

Another sunnising flnding is that teen-agers are 
extremely sensitive to their parents, SmoUar says.

“The usual thinking has been that adolescence is 
an egocentric stage, but our studies show that teen
agers sympathize with their parents as people with 
(voblems and limitations and see them as complex

persons." “
WhUe seeking to establish a new form of equaUty 

and attempting to transform earUer relationships, 
teen-agers are not striving to break free from their 
parents or seeking total autmiomy, Youniss beUeves.

“They stiU rely on parents for advice, encourage
ment a ^  siqtport,’’ he points out.

This was made clear repeatedly during interviews, 
says SmoUar.

“Teen-agers would say T used to be monuny’s Ut- 
tle boy or daddy’s Uttle girl, and everything t b ^  did 
was p ^ e c t  or right, but now I see (Ufferently.’ But 
they didn’t say, ‘I don’t have to pay attention to my 
parents anymore.’ When teen-agers form their own 
opinion they want their parents’ agreement that the 
opinion correct,’’ she explains.

Research results also contradict previous studies

characterizing the father’s parental fiinctioo as deal
ing only with the adolescents’ future and other pcac- 
tical matters, and the motho-’s as dealing with 
adolescent children on a daUy basis.

“Our data reveal that mothers are performing 
both functions,’’ says Youniss. “The mottiers’ func
tion is not restricted to taUdng about friendships and 
other day-toHlay affairs. N i n ^  percent of nude and 
female adolescents talk w i&  mothers about 
everything — school, future, friends and family. 
Eighty percent of teen-agers talk with fathers about 
the world of work and other practical matters, and 
only 20 percent discuss dating and friends.’’

Youniss’ and SmoUar's research rreults have been 
published in “Adolescent Relations With Mothers, 
Fathers and Friends” by the University of Chicago • 
Press.

Color, shine> texture important to hairstyles
CHICAGO (A P ) — As fashion 

moves into a season where clothes 
wiU be streamlined and body
conscious, women wiU be turning 
to hairstyles that top these looks 
with softness and feminine  
accents.

Color, shine and texture are the ‘ 
attributes that wiU hairstyles 
into the faU 1965 fashion scene with 
ease, according to the Helene Cur
tis Hairstylists Advisory Board.

Board member Victor Figueroa 
of New York (}ity forecasts that “a 
new fascination with ’60s fashion 
will call for a return to the longer, 
rounded hairstyles popular in the 
Beatles’ era. But it’s a softer look 
than those of 20 years ago, and 
takes advantage of the new s t y l^  
tools designed to make hairstyling 
easier.”

He points out that a perm is a 
“must have” for creating the look 
of back-combed hair reminiscent 
of “ the bubble,” one of the 
strongest looks for fall. “Today’s 
perms give maximum volume 
without frizzy curl — exafctly 
what’s needed for the smoother, 
but still textured, styles,” he points 
out.

Rocco Altobelli of Minneapolis-

Stork^ub

St. Paul sees longer hair for fall. 
“The trend is turning away from 
the short spikiness of the past 
several  seasons, ’ ’ he says.  
“ Smoother, close-to-the-head  
styles look fresher and have the 
r i^ t  proportion to complement the 
’60s-inspired fashions.”

Altobelli also sees increased use 
of new gels, glazes and styling 
siM-ays to create the new looks. 
“Gete and glazes give form to the 
hair, ‘memwizing’ the style line 
that’s molded into wet hair and re
taining the sleek texture of natural, 
healthy hair* when dry ,”  he 
explains. ^

Just how long fall hairstyles will 
go depends on the individual’s 
preference and hair type, with 
lengths past the shoulders as much 
in vogue as ear-length bobs.

“Versatility is the key,” says 
Mario Tricoci of Oak Brook, 111. 
“Whether the style is a shaggy ver
sion of the Beatles’ boyish cut or a 
long, sleek bob, it should be suited 
to the individud who wears it. A 
woman’s hairstyle should take her 
through busy days and glamorous 
e v e n i n g s ,  c o m p l e m e n t i n g  
everything she wears.

“Bangs wiU be a very important 
element in fall hairstyles because 
they soften the face shape and add 
interest to the hairstyle,” notes 
Tricoci. “Bangs might cut very 
short and wispy or in a sh ag^

combination of long and short 
lengths, dq>ending <hi personal 
preference. They’ll be worn on the 
face for a pixie look or slicked back 
w i t h  m o u s s e  o r  g e l  f o r  
sophistication.”

^ ' i  hdr.

25%Off

KOPPER
K ETTLE

263-7134
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M A L A NO N E  • H O G 
HOSPITAL

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ted 
Zobeck, 2322 Brent, a son, Michael 
James, at 7:36 p.m. Aug. 18, 
weighing 7 pounds 8 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Robin Bar
raza, Ackerly, a son, Steven 
DMdal. at 1:35 a .m ,, Aug. 18, 
\reighliig 8 pound»4 ouwms.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Byron 
Gressett, 2625 S. Chanute, a son, 
Jeffrey (>aig, at 6:58 a.m. Aug. 19, 
weighing 8 pounds 13 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Steven 
Rich, Snyder, a son, Randal Clasey, 
at 4:50 p.m. Aug. 20, weighing 7 
pounds 8 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Vaudelio 
Garcia, 2619 Langley, a son, 
Vau^ lio  M a r t i^  Jr., at 3:30 a.m. 
Aug 23, weighing T  p o u n c ^ U  
ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Isreal 
Muniz, 604 E. 1.*^, a son, Ernesto 
Btarquez, at 7:59 p.m. Aug. 22, 
wei^iing 7 pounds 2 ounces.

Bora to Jo Ann Kellar and Billy 
D. Oark. 1006 W. 7th, a daughter.

Crystal Lashea, at 12:26 a.m. Aug. 
23, weighing 5 pounds 5 ounces.

ELSEWHERE
Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 

Phillips, Lamesa, a son, Steven 
Wayne Phillips, at 4:25 p.m. Aug. 
22, .weighing 7 pounds. Grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Dale Fox 
of 3709 LaJunta.

Lo9m1 hmpitalM stqpply informa
tion for StMkdub. I f  a add is bam 
dsewhare in the newspaper’s cir- 
aiiation area, or is bom to out-of- 
town parents with local or area 
granc t̂arents, please contact the 
Herald Lifestyle Department with 
Storkclub information.

In fo rm a t io n  needed fo r  
Storkclub is: newborn’s name, sex, 
time and date of birth, wei0it, 

.^dacejc^Mrib. parents’jmme and 
address.

If  the baby is bom outside the cir
culation area but has local grand
parents, please include their name 
and address. The local grand
parents serve as the area connec
tion for thf information.

MALONE .nd HOGAN CLINIC 
Is Expandir g The Medical Staff 
and Creating The Department of: 

FAMILY PRACTICE
FAMILY MEDICINE

We are proud to announce the addition of 
two new Physicians

MJ*. (Prm) Sriran, M.D.
FamHy Practitioner 

and

JJ l. PRtel, M.D.,
Internai Medic ne & Family Medicine

Both ^hyticim  will be available (or appointmantt on 
Tuaaday, Sapiambar 3. 1005. CaH 267-6361 or 

' toll Iraa 1-000-262-4361.

It's time to sign 
up for fall classes 

at
Th e  Dance Gallery 
and Fitness Center 
Ballet-Tap-Jazz-Preschool
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Early Bird Coat Sale!
20% off all Coats 

and Jackets
^  Infants, Girls and Boys to Size 14.

lay-a-way today while the selection is gocxf.

J(U \ SLp
Mak(

201 E. 3rd St.

W E / N S T A L L  O U R  O W N  ■ 
 ̂ 2 4  Y E A R S  EX P E R IE N C E

Carpet ~  Vinyl —  Tile  
Commercial & Residential

Rocky
Wooley “ “  

FREE
ESTIMATES 
OPEN 9 TO  5 

Mon.-Sat.

Owners
D uane

Saiuleis

(267-3215)
IF NO ANSWER 
CALL 267-4ei4 .

07,

SNAZZYHk Bone

$4200

G O  P L A C E S
Here ore the traveling companions that you'll 

instantly teel comfortobie w ith . . .  thanks to 
those soft leather uppers,itoot-huggin^ soles 

and fatxilous tit. Take Yo-Vos otong on all 
your comings and goingsl

HnelmathorAtThmsm MeosTUmmarkabM

PECAN-ln Camel & Black

$3800

X

/
/

SKIPPER-ln Barley

$4200
t a .

/ i
z.

HAZEL NUT-ln Brown & Taupe

$3800

C O C O N  U T -ln  Navy & Black 

•— — COUPON*"*'

$3800

e.

FIVE D O LLA R  
C O U P O N
Sava On All YO-YOs In Stock 

“ Expiraa September 7th”
--------------------------r n i i P O M

m r^ 1901 Gregg Big Spring, Tx .

Shoe Fit Company
263-4707
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Tidbits

Donna and Stacy Jackson return from France
By CAROL BALDWir 

_ L i f e U y lc E d lU r
DONNA JACKSON reccnUy retuni.>d from a trip 

through Etuope with her d a i^ te r , STACY.
Donna is childreos’ librarian at the Howard Coue- 

ty Library. Her daughter spent two months this sum
mer with the MichdUier family in Aix-U.o-Baiiies in 
Southern France. Stacy had visited the Vlichelliers 
before. Their daughter, Cecile, visited Spring h 
couple of years ago during an exchange p .o ^ m .

This year, the Micfaelliers again invited Stacy to 
spend the sununer with them. Donna left for France 
and met Stacy, stayed with the MicheUiers for a few 
days, then mother and daughter headed for Paris.

“Paris is wonderful,”  Donna said early last week. 
She said she spent a lot of time waU^ing peopl^ 
describing the “wild clothes and hairdos” of n m h  
teens.

The Jacksons also visited Munich, Salzburg, Vien
na, Venice, Fltwonce, and spent a day on the Riveria.

United Way---------
Continued from page 1-C 

having several fund raising  
organizations, said Griffin, who 
started in the United Way as a 
volunteer five years ago. He has 
been a board member for the past 
two years.

The United Way is primarily 
focused at the youth in the com
munity, said Griffin. And “ it helps 
people that are in a temporary 
state of financial disaster,” he 
said.

“United Way is not intended to be 
a socialist type organization,”
Griffin said. “We don’t promote 
welfare, free loading. It’s totally

• governed by the people of Big Spr-
• ing and not by state and federal
1 governments."

Griffln considers the Y M C ^  a

T hw  t 
on me

traveled on a Eurorail pass and spent 15 days 
road.

Although Donna u id  Stacy didn’t stay very long in 
any one place, “We got a little taste of everything,” 
she said.

Stacy is returning to Angelo State University this 
fall, a ^  Donna is back at work at the library.

Two Big Spring men worked as counselors this 
summer at tte Texas Lions Camp for Handicapped 
Chil±on in Kerrville.

ALEX BONURA, son of DOM and HELENE  
BONURA, and BARRY JON HOLDAMPF, son of 
BARBARA HOLDAMPF, both spent 11 weeks this 
summer in Kerrville working w i^  kids.

They began their summer learning things such as 
sign language skills, bow to lift chiMben from 
wheelchairs and how to work with childrens’ braces. 
Counselors also learned how to adapt activities to in
clude all the campers.

More than 1,300 children attended the camp this

V

summer. Several area children were among that 
number.

Alex has moved to Austin and is now working at 
the Texas School for the Deaf. Barry will return to 
college this fall in Lubbock.

GENE PUCKETT qualifled for a Worid of Poetry 
award and was eligibte to receive the award in Reno, 
Nev., this weekend during a nationally tdevised 
ceremony from the MGM Grand Hotel.

Gene and her husband, OLAN, made no plans to 
travd to Reno for the ceremony. Entertainer Steve 
Allen presented awards to winners Saturday 
afternoon.

Gene’s winning poem was called, “Desert Night.” 
She also qualified for the Golden Poet Award for 
19B5.

Gene has written about SO poems and has won se
cond place in the Gaorl Sandburg cdBtpeBtlon.

Her works have been printed by the Rocky Moun
tain Poetry Society in Ptieblo. Colo.

The Puckett’s (founder, ANN TRILLANES of El 
Paso, accompanied her husband MARIO, an 'at
torney, to London raceatly, where they attended a 
combined meeting held by the American Bar 
Association and the London law community. The 
Trillanes also visited Nice, Prance, while in Eonope. 

More than 2,000 BriUah solicitors and barristers
ware at the London convention. Chief Justice Warren
Burger beaded the American ddegatkm.

The Trillanes live just below Franklin Mountain in 
ElPaso.

Also at the London meeting were JACK and GAIL 
LITTLE of Big Spring and EDDIE KENNEY of the 
Houston area, son of GRACE KENNEY of Big 
Spring.

CODY DWIGHT MCCANN celebrated bis first bir
thday recently in the home of his grandparents, 
DWIGHT and GERTRUDE MCCANN. His parmts, 
COY JOE and M ELINDA MCCANN, and his sister. 
DENISE, also attended.

Y  have “structured activities that 
(youth) would not normally get 
staying at home or roaming the 
streets,”  he said.

The United Way has not reached 
its goal in the last two years, accor
ding to Sherrie Bordofske.

“A lot of people say it can’t be 
done with the economy,”  said Grif
fin. “ I don’t think it’s something to 
be afraid of, because it can be 
done.”

Ninet/-nine percent of the money 
raised in Big Spring and Howard 
County is u s ^  in the area, he said.

Fund raising events for the cam- 
paimi include volleyball, softball 
a n ^ o lf  tournaments.

The United Way will serve 
barbecue at the Country Affair, a 
mini-rodeo Oct. 5-6.

The cook-off will be Oct. 12.
The First Annual LaCross Ex

hibition will be Nov. 2. Teams from 
Texas Tech and Texas A&M will 
have an exhibition shoot-out 
noatch.

Paul Thoman, manager of Cable 
TV, made an ad for the United Way 
to gain attention for the LaCross 
Exhibition. The commercial is 
broadcast on three local network 
stations.

Programs on the United Way are

available for clubs and organiza
tions by calling the United Way of- 
flee at 267-5201.

The United Way also accepts 
memorials by sending them to P.O. 
Box 24, Big SpriiM. Texas, 79720.

“A successful United Way agen
cy is evidence that we <k> have 
pride in our conununity and we’re 
willing to work and support things 
that improve the quality of our 
lives,” Griffin said.

Green Acres Nursery
700 E. 17th '  267-0932

Traaa — Shtube — Landacape — Tra 
Lawfi Mabitananoa and Spaolal Occaaton

W E 1 W 8  A N D  i n f o r m a t i o n  
A U B O U r r  H T V T K R Y T H I N O  U N D E R  T H E  S U N .

ject to neglect. Places such as the C^ook-Off will go to the United Way.. 7io«o%u-rx 9ea-7aat

1 Back to School I 
! CHECKLIST 1

/rwchool, Mndafsartwi and OradM Jpionmt NMtonal Cutrtculiim ■ 
,1-12 1 / ■ AWhelweme ChrtaSan Enykonmanl ywipliaala on Amorlean MatWaga ■ /High Acadanilc StandaiM HnaanonaMa TuWon and Faoa ■ /Concomad. Oidicalad Taachaia /TranagoftaSon and Aflar-Sehool Cara ■ Cad ua and wo'S bo haggy lo WS you mora about an aducallonal program for your ■ otudacil. H

HILLCREST CHRISTIAN SCHOOL I
and Child Davalopniant Cantar I  

2000 W.FM 700 267-6449 ■

HUSBAND FOR HIRE
for all those odd jobs that you hate 

to hire a contractor for. 
Reasonable Rates. Senior Citizen Discount 

Ceiling fans, minor electrical and plumbing, 
carpentery, phone jack installation 

curtain hanging, pictures, light bulbs and fixtures, 
move furniture and repair small appliances. 

References available upon request 
Call today 263-6005 

 ̂ David Marvell

\


